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CATIOLIC OHRONI CLE.
VOL. XVI.

TH.ESTORY OF A PlN. Mademoiselle; for we bave drawn up tht docu-
ment se as ta caver every passible point,' sasd Le

xv.-(co UED.)takig the c-beir t witness.
XXVI.-(ONTIUED) 1Give iltae me, then,' said Auna, 1 we cannaI

These Jour persons put themselves upon the pay taa dear for the privilege af beîng relieved

same footing, and made their salutations at the humthis bateful conspiracy.'

sane mon.ent; Monsieur Doucet with affabilsty, 'Stop,' said Jeanne, 'we Lave been forbidden
the co-heir with insolence, Monsieur Corbin wilh tudohIis.'

icy ceremonioustiess and the constable with awk- 'But, pour lit sister,' ssîd Auna, 'cas I
warduess. sany longer let yau be expased ta theseinut7

waraness. Z nut

' Gentlemen,' said Jeanne, ' I would like ta What is be future te us? God will take tare

know bow many Of you have the right of enter- offus.'

Iig here and of forcing our door? To-morrow, And she took a
perhaps, you may be pleased ta come back with Tbey heard the clatter of horsts' feet, which

a remforcement of six persons, and force your sppeared ta stop restîvely before the dor; ad,

way mo this uittle chamber.' whilst thtto sisters were ulscussing about what
'Young ladies,' said Monsieur Doucet, with a tht>'shauld do, Jeanne feebi>'resîraining the peu

smile, 'there are noue ta many here ; I have which Anus held, an unexpecred apparition care

brought only the peoplei mdispensable ta make ta camplicate is suent, wbicb bad delayed the

a verbal process. And have no fear for te- closng of the verbal pracess.

morrow, for this affair must he terminated tbis Two yaung woren, clad in ridîug-babits, tn-

very tered thehamber wbere sa inany were alreedy
And lie made a signal to bis three companions asserbled.

ta sit duwn. The constable, like an actor who A suminer shnwer is %non over. Tht sun

is well up in bis part, placed himself at the work- penetratiog the ciouds, hegan 1e îhraw light

table, and then displayedb is frightened scrawl.- ipon the dark suent. The tallest af the two

Anna bastened t take away the pictures , with ladies we recaguize as Mademoiselle Bargbese,
whicb the table was provided, and pushed aside iho was auuampauîed by Madame Woff. She
with disgust the pocket-book which contained so cast a rapid glance upon the persans in the room

many warrants and processes, sa much misery aud then, sprînging ta Anna:
and despair. 'Do ual sigu,' cried she;tht business is set-

s But 1 suppose, sir,' said Anna, ' that if you ied.'
come here to inake a verbal process, as you say, And the spetators rernined as if stpifi.-
wie wll be perinîtted tl have sorne one ta re- Auna and Jtanne pressed tht band ai Made-

present us, for we do not know what our rightb maisetle Barghese, who preseuted ber fnend as a
apre.rtectrnf their George.

' You are at liberty ta represent yourselves, ' And firs,' said Barghese, turuiug taward tbe
ladies,' said Monsieur Corbin, bowmng his head, company, ' wîîb wham bave we ta deal bere ?-
' but Our proceedings cannot be stopped even For justice rust sot he înterfered wth. Yeu,

rmomentarily. Usher,' said be, ' write.' sr, wha baH the peu, said sbe ta the man hahited

Monsieur Doucet arose ani bogan examining in olclotli, 'yan ivill teil your naine and qualifi-
with the eye of a connoisseur the studies ofcalions, ifyau please.1

flowers whicb covered the walls, and he gave 'My name is Seraphin, a sworn usher; I am
utterance to many loud expressions of approba- lire lu the exercise cf my functions,' saii tht

tion-he loved the fine arts. scribe, but liait iuiiridateý.
Monsieur Cor bin began t dictate with a 1Sir, I nderstsnd that yau were doing jour

magîsterial air: 'At the request of Monsieur duty Lue ; but jon are no furîber seeded-

Benigne Doucet, proprietor at Mantes, and liv- Plesse ta acuept pur fet, far you must Dat be

ing there, I, the undersigned, Aime Seraphin. disturbed for uothiug.
usber, etc., etc. Be it known that Anna Duval And she deposited a pleut of gai'!upan tht

aud ber sister, Jeanne Duval, have recognized a slsrped paper.

debt owed ta Monsieur Doucet, ta the amount Tht usher, sfter casting a look of astanisbment

of ten tbousand francs, the credentials of wbichtowards bis companions, veut ont îvitb a respect-

tbey have signed, and acknowledge upon reach- fui salutst.ou.

îug their majority ; be it known that thet said 'lu your turu, Monsieur tht Lawyer, whaî

Monsieur Doucet, resting upon this promise, bas are your tîties sud dîgnities, that My tanuer ai
left ta the said Anna Duval, and er sister, addressing yon ray carrespond!wtb the con-
Jeanne Duval, the provîsional use of the furi- sideration which is due j'o.'

ture which they inherited from their mother ; but, ' Tht gentleman is my man af business'
be it known that various articles of the mid said Doucet, atermupîing. ' He keeps a lair

furniture which constitvted the pledge ai the office; lie 1aanu il experienced in lîtigatians

said Monsieur Doucet having disappeared-' and is eil known at Mantes.'

' Hoi,' said Auna, 'were we forbidden te dis. 'A business in?' said Borghtse, messuring

pose ot what belonged ta us ?' bîm vitl ber ees. But is be a uotary, counsel-
' 12 is my tan to speak,' slowly replhed the lor, attomney, soretiug, in fine, officiai, sud re-

man without eyes and lps, ' you cau reply at tht spetable.'

end of the writ, if you find it convenient.' Ilamna practitîoucr, Madame, sud I am

And whent the naal voice Vas silent, the stee here in My own rîght,, as praz for Monsieur

peu contnued ta grind bis inaledictions upon theDoucet.

stiamped writ. .,sdBut, w>'dear sîr, ont cannaI be praxy for a
' But, in fact,' said vonsieur Doucel, ' 1, who man wha la present. I arnnt a Iawyer, but

adore good paintings, noticed here the other day, that seems ta me ta lieont af the BraI îbîngs
the portrait of a woman wbicb should be by tht that yu, as a practîtioner, shouhd bave learued.
celebrated Latour-Latour ! the glory of Saint 1' is quiet secessar> that ose of jou twr leave

Quentin. the charming, the inimitable painter in Ibis piace, sudin ait justice it shouli cot be

pastel. They make no more hke bis. le lias Monsieur Doucet, sinueviereqiire bis preseuce

carried away bis secret ta the tomb. Ab! but in order tbat ie ma>'cat ont bis mont>'tt

art is a charming thing ! But, after ail, this hlm.'
portrait mnust be found. Monsieur Corbin, these And wth ber eyes abe seemed ta indîcale the

young persons Must be sumrnmoned ta declare door la tht mac wîîb tht green giasses.

what bas become of this Latour ; they cannot ' It is yaur turn ta p aid Anna, limidi>

know the gravity of their act.1 opeuîug ue doar for bim.

The r.onotonous wordiless of a subpoena,Of a1'l fine,' said Borgbese, 'our utIle baîie-field
summons, of I know not what glcomy proceed- 15 clearisg itself. Aud where, then, is our thîrd

îog, tell lke a beating and icy rain upon the adrersary ?

heads and hearts of the poor ssters. They ' Ht is my cousin sud my co-heir,' ssid Mon-
clung ta each other and wept in a corner of tht sieur Doucet. 'Do net searub for bîr, he 15 li-

chamber, in thtmkmig of the portrait of tbeir ten- ind me.'

der mother, being claimed by these birds of And le made arise tht tait figure of bis cousin,

prey ; but in the midst of ber trouble, Jeanne irb, bowtvtr, oui>' sked leaveata depart. Ht

felt a secret pleasure in knowing that this token lied ived a peaceabie 111e iu tht country'; an'

was m safety. ibisgîtsîîng scece, thîs ecergellu amazon, wvo
& Ab weil, my chidren,' said Monsieur Doucet spake su iaud, sud appesred su certain of ber

approaching tbem, 'will you never them tbe rea- paier-ahIbis beildere'!asuddistnrhed lîîrnd

sonoblei You forget that, by a srngle wvord vas netoLbs taste.

you can terminate ail this to your satisfaction.- ' Ah 'vel, dear Monsieur Donct, bere îLes 15

Simply sign this declaration, and we wvill proceeda matter îvicubis abaut ta be arrauged bttwee i

ta free you from this detestable usher ; for you us, ainicalithaut usher, 'vithout prsutitiouer,
really must suffer, and it is most painful to me ; 'vthont tht least attoruey. X at it is ta li
for 1 am a kind and humane man, as the whole skiiîiul! Praueed ta the point: irat do yau

city of Mantes the pretty will tell you. It is aask?5

pity ta pusb matiers to Ibis extremity.'? Madame,' sii Daucet, attemptiug to regain

And h-e.presentd a samped paper ta the twoibicnfidenceuddraigareceipfrni bis
sisters. pce.ok s ohutrqi rîeit

' An'! if wve sigu,' said Anus, after glancing tayrttofti eiraîgalrsre ucs
ut, ' you wviil return us the tite wvhich you haveaio.pyetlursctt ttobals

lu your hands, sud you wvill itave litre at once, wic 'nhv lcdl h s f h xr
neyer to corne biack again.'cieamyrgl.

'.Certainly,' said.JMonsieur[ Doucet, ' lîbougbh e as'si 3rhs,'teeaeu

wlia ya sa' su>' t e vr>'flaterig t us met sos~ toe cv e ever possibl pIt sad thn-
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sand francs do yod uno say and it is for sa
small a matter that you make all this noise ?'

She berself searched in ber pocket-book, with
a careless air.

' Can you make change for meP' said shie.
'For bow muchi asked Monsieur Doucet

with astosmshment.
'For thirty thousand frances,' replieI Borgbese

lightly touchîng the table with the knob of lier
ridîng-whip.

And she diRplayed ta Doucet an open paper,
which she cauriously retained in ber hand.

Monsieur Doucet felt that hi, knees could no
longer support bim, and lhe fell upon a chair.

, l you have not the on>'ey,' said Borghese,
'you must go and look for II ; or, rather, we wdl
send out for the balance.'

The co-lieir bald already disappeared. Bor-
ghese conducted Monieur Doucet out with the
inost perfect politeness, and said ta him again, as
she closed the door :

'"n business, it is never necessary to get
vexed. Ibid you adieu in all kindnees.'

(To be Continued.)

ORANGEISM AND FENIANISM.

LETTER OF THIZ ARCHBSIO0P OF DUBLiN.
The followîng most important letter of is

Grace the Most Rer. Dr. Cullen, Lord Bishop
of Dublin, bas been addressed 1o the Clergy of
the Diocese on " Orangeism and Fenianism":-

Very Rev. Brethren-Ravg lately treated
at some lengib iof the various natural scourges
which menace us, I shal make in tbis leter a
few observations on two moral evils arising froni
human foily or vickedness, which tend ta in-
crease and aggravate our other miseries; I mean
Orangeism and Fenianisn. It would be well for
Ireland if these tiwo evils were eradicated from
ber so], and their narnes forgotten. Of Orange-i issm i shahl merely say, that ever since its estab-
lisbment lu Ireland il las been an impedirent in
the way ai every inprovernent, and the source of
the greatest calaînities, and Ihat !t is stii the
cause of strifes, dissensions, disturbances, and
bloodshed. Endeavoing ta maintain an unnatu-
rai ascendancy of a mere faction over a nation,
il bas alvays been theenemy of the rights and
interests of those who wil! not yield ta ns pre-
tensions. Een within this year it las caused
serious riots, and compelled multitudes of peace-
able citizens to spend weeks and months in ter-
ror and in dread of tbeir lives. Many of them,
if they left their houses, were insulted ; perhaps
shots were fired at them over their beads. It is
ta be hoped that some of our Liberal members
of Parliament li brimg this deplorable state of
thngs before the Legislature. A powerful Go-
vernînent oug'it Lot to tolerate any onger the
audacity of a small but active faction ; which,
whist practising and upboldng oppression, is
filled with the spirit of inspiration. It cannot
be forgotten that this party saine years ago at-.
tempted ta exclude ber present gracious Majesty1
froin the Throne, in order ta make way for an
Orange idol, and that very lately they insultei lin
a foreign country the youthfui Prince whom Pro-
vidence bas desiîed ta rule over Ibis vast eîs-
pire. The evils of Orangeism are aggravated
by the fact that some magistrales, and persans
of wealth and station, take part in its orgies.-
In this way Orangeisîn is logically the parent ef
Ribbonis and Fenianism ; for the example of
those in high station is a source of scandai to
others, givîng them impulse ta join in dangerous
combications, and jusuîfymg snuch a step as useful
or necessary. As long as persons enjoyîug pow-
er or influence are allowed ta forn secret or
dangerous societies, Loir ca the bumbler classesa
be condemned for following their example ? V

[We published paragraphs inîtteid here in oura
edîxorial columus last week.]f

One element of sucress was altogether want-%
ing in the Fenian organization-it liad not gained
any hold on the inhabitants of the country.- I
Though they complain, and have great reason to 0
complais, yet theyb ave no sympathy for revolu-
lion or violence, and they entertaîn a respect,1
founded on their religion, for the laws of the
Iand, for the lives and proper'y of others, and
for those in powier. Sir John Davis, a greatC
enemy of Ireland, and one of the organisers ofp
confiscation, admits ihat no people un the world
were fonder of justice tþan.tbe Irish. They are1
stili animated witi the saine spiri., and if theirv
rights were protected, and fair play given ta
them, they would nor even complain. They arev
not admirers of Mazzini and Garibaldi, and their5
wicked associates. They would be filled wilab
haorror were they asked to perpetratas the bloody
scenes of the first French revolution. Pene-h
trated with te lumilhty of the Gospel, lhey bear
their suflerings ithl patience ; sud thoungb thty
sîgh for a termsination ai thîeir wrongs, su'! de-
sire that Ireîand may' hecome whbat she oughit toa
be--great, happy, sud fre-yet they' woauh!
neyer constat ta aeek a realisataon ai their aspi-
rations b>' means lia'! lu themselves or candemu-

ied by the Church. &s long as they are ani-
mated by those Christian feelings Fenianism wili
be powerlessamong tbem. Destroy the Cathohe
faith and you wili give it strength. Extend the
influence of Godîess Colleges, and model and
training schools, and you will soon fil! Ireland
with Fenians, infidels, and revolutions. lt is
very unwise ta spend the public money in a way
that produces suca resuits.

Moreover, Fenianism appears to have forgot-
ten the dictates of prudence, having no regard
for the saiety of its dupes, and acting as if it
were not desirous of success. When the lead-
ers and originators of the movement, sone of
whom are now in prison, brought over M'Man-
us's remains ta this city, they took care, as if ta
give timely notice to the police of their inten-
tins, ta publish in lhe Californian papers that
uhe propoted funerai vas ta be the first step in a
revolutionary imovetment. Ever sînce, Ameri-
cau orators and Fenian brothers have gont ta
great pains ta inform the authorities of every-
Lbing they were contemplating, of the means

could dispose of, and of the time 'ven
they proposed t commence action. Alarming
accounts vere put in circulation, as il ta excite
publie vigilance, and within the last feiw weeks
we were seriously informed that 200,000 Fe-
nians were readyo t take the fieldi mn ireland.-
AIt these aad other simuar uid dreams, were
published in the Fenian papers im America, and
carefully repeated every week in their organs in
the various parts of the United Kmigdom.-
Were those concerned men of commun pru-
dence, they would not hv acted in this way.
About ta strike a blow, even in a bad cause, and
t risk their lives, were theyi m earnest, they
would have umatured their plans in silence, and
acted not after the fashion of foolish childen,
prattJlng about everything, but with thought, and
like men conscious of aving assumed a vork off
danger and great responsbihity. Laoking at the
ray in' u iih thé' Fenians bave acted in this

country, we must corne to the conclusion that, if
you except theleaders, they have goe on with-
out relecting on wbat they were doîng, and that:
unwillingly they were made the tuois of some
[tir iviked and desîgning men, wio, keepîug far
from danger, sought ta eggrandise themselves,
and ta promrote t1îeir own mterests even at the
risk of the lives and liberties of others. Those
who have been thus deceived and duped by
knaves, deserve great pity, and ouglht ta be
ireated with leniency. Ere tbis many of them
are iamentîug teir foally, and anxious ta retrace
their steps. There are other reasons to show
that those who have been led astray are wortiy
o! great coin miseration. We all recolleet how
inuy revolutions have taken place i Europe
withîin the last few years, every one oh which was
praised and encouraged by the press of England.
The leader of many of those revolutions vas the
redoubted Joseph Garibaldi, a nan not distin-
tinguished by talent, by military gemîus, or any
qualîty that would give him a cla a ta be calIed
great-a man who was, ii reahîty, nothing more
or less than a fortunate filibuster or marauder,
svbo was defeated and !st bis prestige the mo-
ment he encountered a few Lundred disciplined
troops ait Aspromonte. Yau recollect this ad-
venturer visited England last year, andyu knoiv
bov lie iras received. Ail London went ou ta
meet him, as if he were the greatest ai heroes ;
ilie first nobilîty of the country paid huna the
highest passible honors; and even the principala
dîgnîtaries of :he Protestant Establishment, the
authorised preachers of that gospel whici meul
cares obedience and subordiînation tolawfui
autioriîy, the Protestant Bisiops of London aid
Oxford, the Protestant Archbisbop ai Dublint
and others, hastened ta bowi' before the marn
whose lfe bad been spent in conspiracies, and il
saempts ta overthrow lawful governments ; lnu
fine, ta the idol of aill the revoutionists i lofihe
'vomi!. Ik

Now, wben unsuspectîg young men, such as b
the Irish youth generally are, happened ta read g
the euiogies passed on revolutions in ther coun-v
tries, ivas it not natural that they shauld ask - r
If a revolutionist be so praiseworthy elsewhere, z
wihy nt get op one at haine? If it iras a glo-
rious thing for Garibaldi ta collect a fleet at t
Genoa, and !nvade a country which was iving in.
peace with all other States, and deilirone its fi
King, why should not s Hiead Centre of hie j
Fenians in Amnerica collect an army, and endea i
vor to overthrow the Governînent of this En- d
pire ? If Garibaldi was a hera or Lis exploits, t
why sh'ould nt a valiant Colonel of his own t
stamp, the great Centre cf the Fenian move- t
ment, have a righît ta valk iii bis footsteps ?- C
Why should be not be applauded by ail Eug- c
land? If equal justice were ta be shona ta r
both sides, siould not London, and the Englisi hb
nabîhty', and! dignitaries af the Protestant chunchi, r
sud tht press ai Figlsand, and tht Orauge press t
of Ireland! be as ion'! in the praises oh the dîs r
ciple as thtey 'vert lu extohig bis revoiutiouary h
master ? It la not dese:i that Feianmsm, argu-| î
îug from tht 'va>'l in which Eugtand lias acte'!,

No. id.

would be quite wrong, because, notwithstanding
the praises of the British press, revolutions are
unlaw.'ul, sud the great iiol of modern rebel-
lions, Garibaldi, so far from beîng woriby of
eulogy or imitation, shocid be condemned as the-
greatest enemuy of everythng Christîan, and the
worst scourge of the human race. What I
want ta urge is .nerly this, that those Who have
been the panegyrists and encouragers of resist--
ance ta lawful authority, and taose who have
bowed down before and almost adored Garibaldi,-
come in for a share of the blame which rests on
the Fenians ; beuause they virtually encouragedt
them ta aspire ta s great name by attempting to
overthrow a peaceful empire, and to kindie a re-
voluionary fire um this remote corner of the
earth. As to us, reverend brethren, we cannot
allow any bad example to serve as a justification
for what mis wrong lu itself. It se our duty, as
ministers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, whie%.
inculcates humilty and obediencee t eeosmge -
a love of pesce, ta ieulcate patience aad' for. -
bearance lu the time of trials ad sufferings, and
ta prevent the spread of secret sacietîes, and to
check everything revolutionary. The experience
of th past shows us that revolutions and rebel-
lions tend ta inflict the greatest calamties on the.
human race, by uprooting aIl religieu, and that
they most invariably terminate in massacres, an-
archy, and despotisim. Was not tis the history
of the Frenci revolution of 1789; the great no-
del of ail modern revolutionary movements ?-
Such pohitical convulsions are sent as scourges
on States in punishînent of their iniquities and
ther rebellions against God. SO far froni seek-
ing ta bring thîem on, every man of s .se and re-
ligion ought ta pray t be preserved irom catas-
trophies sa fatal. Those who-praise revolutions
in otber countries slioud recollect- that they mnay
brng them on in their own ; those wio soi the
wind will reap the hurricane.

But are we, then, never to seek for the re-
'Iress o grievances? Are we t sit in silence,
like Mahometan fatalists, înder the lash of the
oppressor, without complaiming, or witlhout seek-
ing for justice? Certainly not. Nothing moreconforinable la reason and religion than ta ex-
pose our suflerings ta ihose in power, and ta cal
on them for relief. Arnong us its most desir-
able that this should be done by selecting goet
mnembers of Parliament, able and willing t state
our case ad defend our rights mi the legislative
assembly of the nation. We cas also ccall upon
the press ta expose our wants; we con petition
and complais uîntî we make ourselves e!he .---.
Suce the year 1780 great measmres of public
tiîlity have been obtained in this vay ; and.if
the Feuians, and those who fraternise withI îhem,
only give up their idle boastigs and menaces,
there is no doubt but a great imany other con-
cessions wil be obtained. Whilst we are weak-.
and pour, and unarmed and divided, it is bheer
maduess tu taJk of revoluans, or ta prelndta
assail such a Power as England. Pretensioas of

that kind, besides makin us a laughing-.srocltta
oalers, will only render aur condition worse thto
it îs, and prevent the correction of abuses en-

and the iiprovement of the country. Bu, aon

the nther sie, our cause is sa jus , aur suffemînga
have been sa great, and our grievaacs are se

patent, that if we expostulate, if we reason,a sd

urge maiters with earnestness, actug1witn pa-

tience and perseverance, we shall u doultedlr
obtain everything necessary for the meifare of
our people. Folloîvîmg this courseme sha rle

acting in conformily with the dictates of aur me.

igion, a matter of paramount importance ie.

whatever we undertake. The teacrig of the-
Scriplure is quite clear-' Let every oee,' says
St. Pau, ' be subject to higber poens, for

there is no power but from Goi; and thase that

are, are ordained of God. Therefore, Le that
resisteth !be power resisleth the oranancetof
God ; and they that resist purcase to themsiyea:,

damnation'- (Rom. xiii. 1.) WhiIst Scripture
ays down tbis doctrine, it is not only foolîsb,
but it is wicked and sinful, and anti- Christian to
give up peaceable means of redress, and ta fly to
violence, îisubordination and revolution. Thougb
ecommending obedience ta established authorty
'nd ta observance of the precelas of the Gospel,
we are far from being. the enemies of rational l-
berty, and from condemiog love of country.~
Christ came mt the orldI to releasemankind'
rom the slavery and despotism of sin, that were
.revalent everywhere. iheriting His power,.
lie Catholic Church, and her supreme head, have
one more ta break the chains of the slave, and
a diffuse a spirit of true liberty through the ns-
ions of the earth, than ail the phuiosophers, pol-
icians, and phîlanthropists that ever live'!. The
Cathoiei Clhurch and lier Pontiffs have saas
ipposed! slavery' an'! despoism, neyer ceasisg te -
aise their voice mn (avor off oppîressed bumanît>' ;
but at tht same time they' Lave condemned tht
evoiutionamy movements off secret societîts, re-
befhn, mnsubordinatiou, that spirît ai licentions-.-
ness, thât paga self-wormship, that spirit off dia--
bilcal prîde wbhichi wold malte mn resit every;.
authority, lu imsitation off Lucîfer, uvha raised the
itaudard off revoit lu Paradise aren against.GatL
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S KJipTÉIÙJL WJTNýESS ADCTOI

,Te prjde4fjtat angel brought eternal perdition thing we bave, or make us slavesof newriasters

*pe imself'aod»bis associates ; attêmp<ed revo. wo in al pro6abîlîty would.think of nating but

Scause f d&-eful evils t' tose Whatheir own iatereats, ready toabandon us when-
enae he; cue>' ofedruli esòtroeiwo ever tbey could derive any advantage from doing

hegageinh e o a; hey g nes des ank eli o so. Sa far froicondemniiig pas iotis niI would 1

(e althpe. n. b wish ta see every one anious ta serve bis coua-

trai, a d m s;lth y term ing e lan dhe ensla em et cof try, and ta esablish a claita ta be caled its be-
in saefactors. TThis can be done without being rich

thoseho embark:ie tiieni. Fanne and pesti- or pwerful, or arators, or poets, or poitical
len'e are dreadNidscourges when they are sento po
-on mîlriîdi'yqîie hly King David prferred writers, or members of secret socielie!, or con-
takbeia ,ctèd -y ther oraber tDan ta preetrr spîrators ; it can be done bydomng good in what.

the a la nab td be rathled hn ae liorrors ever sphere of lif e a rnan m ay be placed. Pass-
the andefemagnd e noved thehorrring over insilience our rulers and representat ives,

of war. As ta lavebofcoùntry, it s a virlue Who i Sised, can shew tirle ofecoun-s
that ought to be cherisbed :by al ; and in my wai if dis•sed, ca show tweir loveaof coun-

i o r b r p try, and serve l i a thousand diferent vays, is
,opinion, those Irishmen who rneer ait the place ilnot evident that lathers of ianihlies can become
their birth, or deny it, or turn il mio ridicule inpatriots by givîg a good Catbali education to
order to gain. the npplause of the stranger, or .t te le habits of in.
who get tbeir children educated in a spirit of their e i dren, by tramig sem in

.ostiit. ta th.ir native and, are worthy of pity dustry, by teaching them ta avoid useless anti

or conteipc nauld be ok on as desti- extravagant expenses, and by bringing tiem up

tutéoft'e bvt feelingsoaise ut-n ert.- in the fear and love of God? The rich can es.

Irelaed bas m fuclins on te affection ofber tablish a claime on their country by charity and

cIldren - ber ever-verdant plains, ber fertile good works, by giving useful. etnployment, and

vaileys, ber lof eve dvmaestic moupl ain s, ber promotmng the inerests of their dependants. The
vallysher oft an majsti montais, er oor can estab[ishs a simiilar claim by faithfully

noble rivers, lier vast and magnificent harbors ; dischr on ltheir duiesaby Paiene fanthe
but, above ail, ber open-hearted, generous, unsus- d 0h n hi s, tence racth
pecting. brave, intellectual, pure and virtuous n- |practice f every OCristian vrtule. If the rîcl

habitants, must render ber dear ta ail those t aed the Pour vere ta ct i lis way, undoub-
whom she bas given birtb. This feeling is en- edl the ouid contributelargel ca pe helfaire
hanced by ber reigious annais and traditions.- a. beir cotry. Young nen cau proveoibeir
No country - supplied the Church with a larger patriotism by attent'on ta business, by avuding
-numberf lai>m enea nd vwmen, f confessors idle company, by devoting themselves ta useful

uanuvirgins, an ao i ap sties a te bring th sig rt studies, and preparing theinselves ta assist in car-
andvirins an ofapotle tothebnn tb lihtrying on the trade and commerce or professional

of failli ta pagan nations ; no country ever ad- t tb trce dissia ah
bered with greater courage ta the true and an- occupations c cte country. The dissipated, te
cient faith of Christ. Ttie ruins of abbeys and drunkard, those who spend their days Ln idleness

a and their nighis in depraved and bai company,,monasteries, of convents and seminaries and toewoegg n norg ertpos
churches, and the repeated confiscation i ber those n iengage ad encourage secret platis
property, the Draconiara code of penal laws, aoc! and coospiracies,a>' think fthey are pattî ts,
-acts of ber chîldren that sullered for the faith- but they are the worst enemies of their coun ry.

all bear evidecq to the indointable courage and Unhappily we have patriots of this kind ; pairiots

fleroism with which lreland bore the persecutions whu by dissipating their property and by extra-

wicbvisnfor lberthetitlle ai the martyred na- vagance qualify tiamselves tu be a burden in the

tion of Europe. The great crosses crerted in irtihouse on tbeir miso ; pkinai ta spend
-every part of the country are permanent monu- their limebusmdlecess or in smtokinrant drîeking
snents of the devotion of the peuple ta the em- co make it tieir business ta icterrupl andiccli-
blem of redemption, so frequenlîy insulied by sure wbatever is undertaken by others, wviist
-tbuse cib caiied teieselves reformers. T teir lhey themselves never move a haud ta serve their

rborecli ona everd thige r ead and iever emarket country. I need scarcely add that i e have aiso
3echan, onv thi oaunitd lite>' affrarti other patriots ito are loud in their promises and

,Square, and the opportunity they afforded for .6
meditating on the passion of Christ, must have professions, but Who, acting on selfisi motives,

,rtparcd ur frefaders for tieir sac! fate, and are always ready ta sell and revile their toun-

taught them that failli was to be preserved and it> clie ibeir o«ointeresisean le promoatd b>
purdaied by the suferings of Ibis world, and that domcg se.
if we wish ta triumph with our Redeemer, en short, tbough patriotism is a noble virtue,

Gnst Gest pas thbroug the awul scenes f Cal- cwe are not ta forget that the word is ofientimes

varu. An , s roge ite Cawbolics, ttat -is Lie Iisused, and that ibe mcost useless and mischiev-
vary And inded, he athoicsthatis teaos members of society freglientif prelend to be

people of Ireland, have passed through the cruci. L brethren ta
ble of suffering, have ltad their reward, and ac- patriots. Let us, reveren 'breiren, imcucate

quired glory by lie performance ofi mnnumerable a true Christian love of country, a love af coun-

good works. Perbaps no nation in the worid try founded on the observance n ibe Gospel,

lias done more tan they have effectei m a fest and connectediti charity towards aill; and let

jears, ie pramahing educatian, fouudin«btircites us exhort our ßocks ta acquire a clani to that

ans convents mad ucalleges, aond ingcurcaes virtue by avoiding si, and everything scandai-
cornamenting cbo ege ad daiing up oa us, by being suber and temperale, by practiiigmornmenog te huse of God s dwelIlinig, which . .Z>

'ead been so barbarous!y defaced and desiroyed the duties ofh teir holy religion, au by etitiymng

by'rutbless barbarians in past tiines. A country, the wotidd with the odor of the good works whichÀ

andi a peuple, and a cburcb for wchGa 'dltas (bey perform. Those who frequent the sacra-

dae solech, ando avercioli beias su haens ments, and adore God in humble and perseveringt
don somuc, ad oer bic hehasso f tn na ewill brmnu blessm gs on their country, and

.eeodd lits protecîtng arm, in the midst of ai yer, g g o
4w6e seyerest triais, deserre alil our love and our save thear own sauls. No one can love bis

affection. Let us al] pray that God may watch cuntry spraperl hon eeglcts bisreligion, andt
ovet theet io lits cercy, anti preserve chîexn front sacrifices the cicîfare cf bis acre sau[ for ail eter-i

oerivages i revalm o and itprs nccathmp nyi nity Seek e firt the Kingdoin of God and
heuraage fit. ro nadtni s justice and ail aiber lhings will be gicee tascourge, imfidelity. b 'editayou. When I had termina-ted t e preceding

Indeed Ireland lias stili great material griev- lines, an Allocution of the Pope, addressed ta the
ances ta complain of-grierances owing their Cardmnals on the 25th September, îeache'l me. i
origin to prosecutions, confiscations, and the mis- In il His Holitess renews the various excommu-
ruie ai centurnes. She is cotipelied ta submit nins chich vert irsued by Clement XLI.,
ta the injury and insult offered by the mainte- Benedict XIV., Pius VII., and Leo XIL.,,
nance of an Estblishinent hostile lier rmghts against Freenasons, andi menmbers ofail allierY
and religion ; ier poorer classes are sadly' such secret societes. You vil!nd this iinpor- t
-iiglected ; for the smaii landhiolders there is no tant document i the next tnber Of the Record.
protection ; and godless systetns of education Towards the end of ityou wili observe that the
.calculatedI to undermine religion, und ta rear up Papie condemens not only the Society of Free- e
apostates from the t;ue faith, ant traitors ta the masons, but al other societies which conspire a
Government liat support them, of whom we bave either against the Church, or against the legiti-.
seen exanpiles withn ithe last faw days, are mate powlers of the earth, whetiler openly or
forced upon us. Ever sînce Emancipation Ca- clandestinely. ' Masonicam illam, albasque ejus-v
aholics are practically excluded from every office dem generis societates quan specie tenus diverse a

of trust and emoluient. In proportion ta their coaleseunt, qumque contra, eccliesiasîn Fel legiti- c
numbers very few are employedi mn the post office, mas potestales seu palam seu clandestine tmachi- t
m the management of the inland revenue, the neutur, auctoritate nostra apostolica reprobaînus ,
poor law, and customs; grand juries almost in- et condenamus.' Explain thc substance of titis
¶ariably exercise teir patronage in favor ai Allocution ta your flocks; and show thein ihat g
Proltestmnts. Catiolcs are carefully excIuded the> cannat become or remeain Freemasons, Rib. m
front ail bigh offices li the army and constobul- bonnien, or Fenians, without incurring the se-

ry, and military schools. It required the inter- verest penalties, and being cut off irom te
,fterence iofParliament ta get one Catholi Church. The salemn warningsoiChrist' tcar
eclhoohcnaster appointed in the Ilibernian Scbool, iii convitice them of ithe dangers wich accota- i
vwhere there are it least 130 sons of Catholie pany secret or unlawful societies and teach them c
soldiers. I ail Ulster the rule is, no Catitolie to shun item. Whien such dangers shahl have
steed apply ; and in the whole province ail the been poined out, the failhful wili undoubîedly beb
masters, matrons, clers, and medical officers ofi nst thankful ta God for havincg given suc a t

lthe pour law unions, witht ver>' few exceptions, chieck tn Fenianissm,and havmg brought its designts r
-are Protestants. Ia fine, m thîs Catholie coutry' ta liglbt, ibis preservîn thoau>ands ni good! pea-
belote chose whoa bave ttttehighîtt po'ver i Liai pe fratm te troubles anti tivIs mta whiichi t e>' s
bands, tînd diose who bave lte htighest mmlunce îînightc have beein incautiously' led, hadt thie public 4
tunlthe inost important law court, are altowedi ta aunrte alowedi that systemt ta exist ce>' d

*enter iotaoaffice, they' innst swear that the Irish langer, or ta continue ta exercise its baeful in..-
-Cathiolico, with whose celfare ltey' are chaorged, licence cn the counctry. .-
are damnoble andi idoatrous. rrhcse assuretiy' Your devoted! servant m0 Christ,
to pass over many' others, are serions griances, † PAL Archlbîshop ai Dublin. t

*and its teur dut>' ta assist 1n removing them.-- Dbi10hOoer86.
rJf tbtey be patîently and! perseveirmngly assailed! le,'11 'cbr 185
they' will soon te remediedi. As the gîgoantc
systent oh penal laws feul ta pieces before tht 1118HS I N TEL L I GE N 0 E.
* owerful nend peaceful agilatian ai O'CaneLi, so t

cii ilaiergrevocsdîspeaif public api- csien ale oheri> grpeeances tsappar pt sct cia t The Right Rer. Dn. Matthew Quinn, of Dublin, te
mon-e popely ppeledto. t semst it a atpresent ce reItai ai Melleray', ln this ceounty,

present baoth lte Government cand the people of preparatory' te bis consecration as Prelate of lscth- c
Englaud.are well dîsposedi ta rediress our wronigs ; orsi, a ne wty-emoected Ses in Queensland. His bro. J

înded tt>'coId sav bmele great trouble thar, the Right Rer. Dr. James Quinn, has been l'r
anti expense b>' doiag so. If the people ai Ire- coon.vaera fo isap rdim.aef h an thi io
l andi vere fairly' dealt witht, revolutions cuti con- Tcaleey-Wrfurd Cauica zen.sn -- His Grace
spiracies, Whitebays and Fenians, wvoulti na the Mosi Rei. Doctur Macate, Ârchhimhop or Tuam, n
longer be .beard ai, tht people cwouldi be happy lias autborised thue exemplary' parish Priest af Kil-.
andi peceable, anti e saurce ai strength ta cte kerrîe and Clooee-Reov. M. Monagha-to ap-

e ttr a. ag it woauld not te necessar>' ta peai ta the public for subscripins ta enable him toa
e caie ita an plce nt double finish off' the 4jatholic abuircht ef Kilkerrin. Our

inctese U r> - -readiers are aware af the laudable zeal with wbicb I
the laxation. Let us ava ourselves of the god the Rer, Gentleman, when only' a crat, built and
feelings which now prevail to obtain all we wvant f;inished the handeome Church of Oloonberne. These l
but let us recoliect that any conspiracies, any re- two religiaus edificea will be aseting monuments ofa

Scauràe to violence or arms, would oni> rivet our Father Monaghan's zeal and piety as a Priest. Wed
ch'se atio me in g are satiaied tht the cause and the character of the
cbai ne an d make things worse 'than they are, andgood Priest will ahortly place in Father Monegban's

tat the calling ji io foreign troups, evea if it bands ample funds for bis holy purpose. - Connaught i
were practicable, would bricg ruin upon every- Pairiot,

AREssT AT QutENsTrowN.-There were t varrivais
from America on Tuestlay-the City of Limerick and
the City of Washington - both belouging ta the laman
lue. The Cityof Limerict arrived in the morniag,
and disembarketi a umber of passengers in the ten-
der of the company. Oc the landing of the paetn-
ger at the wharf of Messra. Seymour and Ou., the
police, under Suh-Inspector Graves, made a search
for arms, ammnuition, and treasonable dotuments.
Amongîi those who wore sub'uicted to this examina-
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out ezbibiting the sligh test marks of disease or blig ht.This desoription of potato is known by the name of
Sweet William.'
Tas.PatNos ON WAcrss AUD TES KItngtNv HUNT.

-It is rmoured that the Brat of the Rayai visita teireland will be .the visit of the Prince o f alea ta
Rilkenny Onstle tb enjoy a mon tis sport wth thecelebratiog Kilkenny For Elunting Club.

DoozssEor Deo uoas. -We report chis morning two
iatoresEieg Cathole demonstratians eld on Suday,
one the consecnatin ofthe ew Chuirch ofSt. Patrick,
Bright, ounty Down, wherthe collection realised
the munificen suin of £600 ; the other a charity ser-
mon, preached by the Right Rev. Dr. Leaty, for the
uchoolaoff Dromore,et waich the appeao £a tes-
panded to by a collection amoiunting ta £413.-
Uilster Observer.

On Ssnda>', the Feast of the Dedicatian off the
cherches of treland,' the new church of Saints Peter
and Paul, Horseleap, was sotemnly. dedicated b> tht
Most Rev Dr Nulty, coao>utor Bisbop or Meath, w th
aII the splendor and impressivenete for whieb th
teremaules of theOthaboli sChurch art ta rearkatte.
This beautitul cherch cunsiast f naît, 95 t'est Jong
b> 35 feet l awidth ; iaec, cabncel, and transept, 00
feet wido; the roof 60 feet from the floor which is
beauctifully tiled. l front fa a fine entrant-, over
whicl is a handsme Gothil mndowr lentietfer
stmined glass, bath fi-nkatit twe grace'uitutrets,
crowned witti minarets;. the gable surmounted by a
ct.11 beautiful crose; giving the western tront an ar..
tistic and bandsome appearance. Tbe grounds a re
wtil laid eut ana pf deit abrubs, die e!'ts ant
foreet timber. The ceremony o! dedictin camenca-t
ci tali peet tioron o'ciack, bis lacdshîp heiag ci-
tenede and aeited in the impressive function by the
zeaious pastor, Rev James Corcoran, P P; Very
Rev Dr W'Alroy, V G, Tallamore ; Rev Michael
Colgan, P 1, Raban; Rev John OCLougblin, P P,
Tubber ; Rev Michnuet Murray, P P, Kilkenny West;
Rev John Duncan, P P, Castietowngeoghegan ; Fa-
ther Dalton, Rretor, Coitege, Tullabeg ; Father
O'Caliagbau, S J, ditto; Rer lesars Farrely, Cnat-
well, Guilfcyle, Tighe, ard O'Reilly, &c, ; and Father
Whateiy, Couvent, Monte. In the sanctuary we
noticed Mrs Colgan, Donore House ; Mark Colgan,
Esq, and Mrs Colgan, Castlerickard ; Miss M'-
G:onghlin, Mis Colgae, Mastera Eugene, Denis, and
Richard Colgan, fallybaste ; John Locke, Esq;
Doctor Walsh. Couinsellor Ostelloe, Thomas and
John Kelly, Esqrs, Temple ; Mrs Dalmte, Mrs and

lids Clarke, Meidrum ; John Fallon Esq; Mir White,
Haga O'Reily, Esq, Oldcastle, &a' High blasa,
coran pontißce,'at 12 o'clock. Rer Michael ourrai,
P P celebrant ; Rev P Cantceli, O C, deacon, Rer
Thomas OCReilly, C 0, ub-deacon; Rer Hugh Far.
relly, C 0. master of ceremonles An excellent choir
froma Clara was pesent ; the singing and delightfui
music of the barmionium were much admired. An
appropriate and eloquent sermon was preacbed by
Father O'Callaghan, S J, af'er which a collecion
was made, amoutung to 1104, including tickets. His
iemdsbip gare bentetictioe eich tht Mlon Bai>'
Secrameetafter btiet te asceaded the altar, and
made a brief, eicquent, and moving adress to the
vast congregation-numterieg Qvtr chret thausent
persons congratulating and complimenting the

aott pastor and hie dock on heir plety and muni-
ficence in raisiug suai a apienditi difice, worthj a!
the sacred purpose for which it was erected, and,
invoiing the Iltmighty's choicest blessings aon ail
who aded the good work, imparted the usual indul-
genc, nius cant, granted on al such eoccasions.
Hapiness and joy beamed ii teery countenancrsat
witnessing the cor.sutraation of their years of an-
exiety, aspirations, and prayera crowned by the
splendid spectacie and grand ceremonial of the day
-a day te memory dear, and one that will live long
greuen in the souls of the good people of Horseleap.
la the evening the oasp:table pastor gare a sumptu.
ous benquet te his lordship and a large number of
the clergy and laity of theaurrounding neighbor-
bood.

A charity sermon was recently preacbodije St.
Colman's Cattelic Church, Dromore, by the Most
Iev. Dr. Leaty, Bishp of the d oceso, in nid ci the
schools lately orected in the parish by the Rev. Dr.
WCartea. After the sermon the magaificent su of
£413 was gealized.

DEATH oF Loan Gca.-We regret ta announce
the deth ofViscouat Lorr Gort, whicb occurred at
East Cowes Castle, bis seat in te Isle of Wigh, an
the ztct instant. He was bor an the te. ofJuly,
.700, and mas educated at Harrow School where Lord
Byron, Bit Roburt Petl, and tht lameeteti Viscoliet
?eiterstoa nere among his senior scbooellou. Rt
was for somne time member for Limerick, the conteste
which he fought with the present Lord Monteaglo for
the representation of the city aring beenremarkable
for their lengthi and severity. He was afterwards
one of the representative peera lfor Ireland, and Cola.
nel of the Limerick Artillery Militia. la poliies he
ras ever a warm supporter nf the Conservatire Party.
He was marrieti, firsc in the Honalerila O'Gradj',
iaugtter afStandiah, firit Viscount Gîtillemore n toi
secondly, to Elizribeth Mary, 'lughter and beir off
Mr. John Jones ; and by the former has leit a fmil-
e maure bis los. His lordshirs deaith creates a
vrcancy in the Irish representativs ?eerage.

The Tintes Dublin Correspondent gives some inter.
sting religious Statistics as to the Diocess of Dublin
and fureished by Dr. Trench the Government Arch-
bishop.-

The Archbishop gives, some interesting statiatics
wtt regard te religmaus c-otahfp le the Unictd dieceas
ioder bis charge. The avorage number o persona
îttending public worship in the churches of tue die-

case Of Dublin On Sunday morninga amount ta 40,
065, on adauy afiernoonsand evening 1eo73. Tht
clergy, cf course, do neuneteathe mnambers nom-
osing their congregations, etill less are they' likely
o understate the number oeomm:anicants. Thear.
est numebers aueuding. Communions are on Christ-
maus-day an d Eus:er :iunaday. Ou Christmas dey lu
1863 thera ere inthe azch-dioceses of Dabin 13,861
ommunicants, and on Eaeter-dtay last 13,575
Let us alr fao soime increase sinet last year, and
w shallbae inroundnumbers14,000 communicants
n ait the churches of the united diocess These
hurches are 171, of which 144 are in the dioces of
Dublin, and 37 in Kldare. This would give about
2 communicante fur each churct. The total num-
ber of the clurgy in the Unitedoiocess ie 253, s that
buts are 55 comcmunicents for each cle:rgymnan. Thet
tet velue cf the livings te 'ha uniced diocoss fa as,-
68s., ta w biut if ce add the net incomeofithe Arcb.-
bihop, o 50pl., wes shtal tire the total cost aI thet
picituai came af cte 14,000 communicants-thaî la,
0,1371. Tht cotai Chburcb population in tht umnited
liocess is J12,76. I tint itom tte cactus of 1861
bac tht Romano Cuthulolioraulaion a! the diaosa nfi
Jî'bli je 39,96,o abu 77 pe cet fe choIe;
Ter aie besidies lu cheadiocess aif Dublin 8,000 Pros-

byterians, anti about tht sarai number cf Protescants
of' citer persuuisions.

Taie Fuisc MuovnENT. -TItre are adiditionai
arresta ce epart Ibis weekr, anme nies persons having
been takea into custody> at Neagh as membeors out
hob Fecian organisatian. As ic many' uf chu proriousa
cases, tht l'acte allegedi in evidence againsi chem were
iuch tnrmalities as che Crucn praocutors sbouldi te
ahaedi ta mention merieusi>-. Tht offerts wvhicht

are being mais te torture thteslighutest indications ofi
patitic feeting iota proofs of high tason againsi
the prisuners are cie ludienros. A l'oc dais ao
omea of tht prisanens arresctied inthe coecnty Limer.
ck cura broughît up for examenaciorn baera thetme-
gistraîea at Neccastle West, the proceediings woee
acre hke a prtiorfn ai a farce thae anything eime, but
ucemerheleas, the>' endied in the committaio the pri-
iceera. As usual, thesoinging cf pariac sangs cas

nee oa> chnetgusittausd

tinwaain:enigrant named. AlfredM. Williarnms
Whlenaslked [ho eusual questonmi !if h h d.:rms, &C.
he replied in the negative, but On bis luggage being
searchedi.a revolver and sone ammuition were
found, ala a note book, containiag the cnmes asud
residences of a numben of persons bore ad le E ,g-
tand. Nothiog furthen, ce uedersiand, cas discover,
ed, but the police though fit fit to detain him in us-
tady, and te was lodged ln Bridewell on the astensi-
ble charge ai denyinj he possessed armas, the contrary
being the faut. The accused is about thiriy years of
age, and a persan of respectable appearance. Hae
states that te is connected with the Neu .Yorc Tii-
bune, and that he bas come toIreland for the purpose
of writing far that paper on account iof the progress
of Fenianism bre. Saine documents found on him
would seem tacorrobarate the trath of that statemen t
but it bas been suggested chat bis mission mignt be
of atnother and more dang.erous character, viz , ta re-
port progreas of the (Coufederacy itre te the Fenian
Head Centre in New York. A paper was alo got
with him which shows tbat be served in the Nurtern
army fcrsome time. The.Ciay ofa Washington cacu-
ed off the barbour at one a'clock, and having disem-
barked about fifty passengers, proceeded on ber voy-
age tu Liverpool. On landing at Queeastoan they
were searched, but noi arrests or seizures were made.
- Corie lerald.

batzURS O Fînx-Ains te BELFAST.--On Satur-
day morning five addiutional casesaof fire-arms, with
curreedondiug bayonets, wereseized about nine
o'clock, abo:tly after being discharged on the quay
from the F eotwood steamer. Severa iof the cases
were for a respectable local merchant, and the re-
maitder wers consigned ta persans residing ta two
country districts. It appears that the importation
of armas bas latterly increased ta au ex-raordinary
extent. Not very long ago aeleven large cases of arma
reached this port in one lot, and tho' nearly ail that
have been sent ere itea variou dates recently were
conaigned ta weIl-known merchanut, thegovernment
bave thought it watt ta direct the Customs' officers
bere ta be most vigilant writh regard ta the importe-
tion of this class of goods. Of course merchants
selling arme cannot ascertain from purchasers whe-
ther they have the usual licence. It is generally
beleived chatlt in many places in this neighbourbood
numbers of persans, disregarding the usuel legal
preliminaries, have become possessed of arms.-Bel-
fast News Letier.

SEABEOI uFo ARMs, WsTMEATH. -Uc Saturday
nigut a party of between thirty and forty Of the con-
stabulary, under command of Sub-lespector ltlClin-
tock, Mulaingar district, and accompanied by Capt.
Talbot, RM., proceeded from hlullingar ta Multy-
farneham, and, auting on information raceived, com-
menced ta search acveral bouses in the village, and
likewise a considerable numbr in the adjoining
neighbourhood, and in which arma, of different des.
criptions were stated to e concealed ; but eitber the
information was incorrect, or, wlhat is very much te
be teared in ibis and in similar instances, the infor-
mer, whie cummunicating with te authorities,
communicated aise wirb the parties concerned, and
thus acited the twofold traitor. Fromi this and
other facts of a like kind, tao much caution cannot
be exercisedi as ta the character of intormants. -
There exists not a doubt on the mind of more than
one respectable pariy in the neighbourhod mention-
ed above, that offensive weapons, such as pike-utaids
and ire-arma, are possessed by many of the peasan.
try, and a;so that the former have been for soine
time past mnufactured bere.-Cor. Express.

Tu SPECIAL Cotm,îssioN.-Although, says the
Freeman, the names of the Fenian prisoners and tra-
versera bave been returned in the calendars of the
commission vhich opened on Wedneadsy, they will
net h tried until about the 25h aof November. At
the caticusijon or the cases for trial, exclusive of the
Fenian cases, the special commission will he ready
ta issue, and it is supposei tha it will not b. opened
until the date above scated. We understand no bitis
will be sent up te the grand jury ag ainst the Fenian
prisoetrs at ias commission.

The Evening Mail ates that the judges appoint-
cd le tht spaciail commission for the trial cf the Fe-
nlan prisoners are Mr Justice Keog raod Mr. Jus-
tice Fitzgerald.

Tac ERA CeNi'RE s WINNENGs.-We copy the
folwing paragrapti fram the ilunsler lWw, a Ca-
tholic journal published in Limerick just received by
the Asia:r-ltais said that John O'Mahony bas £5,000
a yea trom the Americana Fenians, and that Mr.
Siephens had £1,500 whilstccupied in ireland.-
Whîlttlintht ceuntr>', tbo report gant, tho latter
dinet at the boute re an acquniotance, and dita
grace being said at dinner, he exclaimed-' Oh, if
this be your way yet, we iul never have a retalu.
tion in lreland' wiereupon the Catholiu hostess,
feeding indignant with the expression of se irreligious
a feeling, catied the servant ta bring Mr. Stephens
bis bat, with the bins that abence froi ber table
wouit te much more agreeable than bis presence, as
a scoffer, et her board. There are hosts oia, loving
Ireland as weit and more wise than b, wold have1
treated him less ceremoniousiy than the good lady,1
after the utterance of any uch 'sentiment.'

Yesterday morning, about 4 a'ciock, the tender
from the Etina arrived in Queenstown, witb about 30
persns onabhard, chueutajorit>' bieg ai the lowt'r
clame. As nuaie, the tender was mcat the Admi-
raitS Pier by a pa.rty ut pnlics, under Sub-Inspecteor
Graves, wh irrnmediately boarded hier and made the
usual inute search The resuit was the arres; of a i
mtan named Richard O'Meara, who s falleged to have
had morne Fenian documents ou his persn. lu re-
ply to questions he said he had been in America fur
saine time, and was Wnoi n bis way to bis native
county-Clare. Es was brouglht beore Captain
Martin yesterday, and that gentleman, not thinking
the documents, which ere very unintelligible, sut-
ftcieoeiidenctacommit hlm, ordered ls discharge-
Atiothier arest cas aima matie on the arrivai of the
tender from the Tirginia, which arrived aif the bar-
bot about 8 o'clock yeeterday mornieg. About 40
passengens iandedi. They' Watt f -the saine clss as
chose wa Iande Tramn cthe Eina. Cee ai item
niamit Wiiam ickey' had le bis boxes tevtea pa -
pers relating to Fenianismn, toether with two suits
of the American untform. Ho sitatd te cas a cor-
porlu i he Federel atmy'. Befote hie persan cas
aearchedi he cas asked if te bad an>' arms ie bis
pbeion aedarepliedi hat hreo bdeaot but upon

tiedi ta une of bis legs iside bis trausera. Ht cas
then put under arrosi; £3 was found fa bis pocket.
anti when eskedi if he had any' mare rmoue>' be said

cerwards he sem rt>d for kebtos dcimre telad on
beieg esked if te coutld gîve the name a! the person
he saidi be wouttd nat, fearing he raight get iota thet
oame ' scrape' as himself. Th bepelliing le the do-
cumenta found with hlm cas exceedinggiy bad, as atioa
was the composition. Mucke>' dam brought before
Mn. ht'Leed vestorday', and format>' committed for
trial.--Cor, of ie Tunes, 2tît Oct.

-'he Enikaillon que.rter sessions apenedi an the
23d uit , tatane Mn. Blaike, Q. <., chairman. Thora
cent ta be triedi four appeels froma cho decision of thet
magisîrates ai polettsssons. Eight applications
fan spirt liceeses (four uni>' granted). Eight Grawna
cases. Ton ejectmneets (t bret defendedi). Three
hundred civil (140 defeededi)-

The Ulster Observer says :-The Grand Master
and the Deputy Grand Master of the Orangemen of
Ireland are at loggerheads with each other as to the
duties of the ' brethrea' ait this particular time.-
Lord Enniskilien advisesa them to utilise the occa-
aion, and become spies and informera. Mr. John.
ston, of Ballykilbeg, thinks that, although-tbis might
prove serviceable to the Orangemen, it would be to
agreeable to the Government and accordingly he
protesta against the example set by Brother' War-
ntr of Cork.

L rZV;Annss-r o A HIGiWAM. -On Wed-
neday night about ten o'clock, a Man named:Brewne
came into Tuam.to<the anb.inspector off police, Mr.
Blake, stating that n-ar Fexhaila àivillage situate
nine miles fron TuTa, hoad been àttacked by rab-
bers, that thetraces of bis car watocut, toit te irha-
self heachoti doiveanti rotibeti dabouot£1. 4s.-Tht

sub inspector, eith four men, at once -started tin par-
suit, hoping fervently that the same attempt would
ha made upon their lives and properies as had been
successfu'ty made upon pour Browne's £1 4s; and
ta give them iteir due, in order to minduce the tkieves
to attack them, while walking along the dark reaches
of the road to Foxalil they played the part of drunk.
en men with that-inimitable skill whic h is to rarely
the reuit of mere theorieing wihout practice. On
reaobing Foxbal they entered a public bouse ao the
consternation of the inmates, who never expected* th
'toDlce fram such a distance as Tuam, and foued
ihere, wih several others, a mau named Conwa,
upon whom suspicion rested. They searchedf him
and found a sum of money correspondiig with what
Browne lost l;they also fon, d onb im ae four-bladed
keite, with ito blades broken, and c pair of anti-
quated spectacles. Urtil th ni:xt morning there
seemed no case against Coway, but on Mr Blake
asking Bru we had hoelost anything but the money,
be replied that he had lost a knife and a pair of
spectacles, aed.fuIly ideuiifd the huile anti spec-
taces l'oued on Caoway as thoe awhichhe ada
been robbed. Conway's reeention of the valueless
knife and spectacles1 ithe lateit instance of the
trrth of the stern old sentence, " Qeos perdere vult
Deus prius dementat."-Correspondet of thr Daily
Erpresè.

RamuinED LxAL C HANtEEs.- SuCnders's lews-
Letter of Friday saya itls rumoured thattc bMaster
of the Rolls is abont to resign, and that the Attor-
ney.General wil! be his succesor. The Solicitor-
Gen. in, that case, of course cakes tht place of chief
law ofilcer of the Crown. The usual order of promo-
tion, as well as professional standing, painting to Mr.
Barry, M. P., the law adviser, as certain to succeed
ta the vacant solicitor generailship. It is to be hoped
(says the Cr. Examiner) that the general feeling
and moderation, whih we were glato tremark in
the demeanour of that gentléman on the lest iuqoiry
towards the unfortunate dupes aof the Fenian toily,
and which elicited tho thanks of the prisoners' advo-
cates, will be carried inato hbis higheat cffice, and
have just influence on the conduct o the exocutive.

GooD Looa.-.-A poor min named Condon, re-
siding near Ballyporeen, Tipperary, and paying
about £15 a yeat rent, has just came in for an uc-
expected fortune. Ris aunt, who somae four and
thirty years ago, was the proprietress of the Spread
Eagle Tavera, i the Main-street, Clonmel (opposite
Mr. Davis and Coes establishment) died recntly in
Austratia, and loft ta Condaion a sum of £3500 and a
property realising £400 a year.

GRIArr SuA. cF HEIuiNGs. -o Thursday, when
the diver was at work at the new dock, Galway, he
states that a mhoal of terrings surreunded him, and
for a considerable tine preveuted tim fres pursuing
bis employment. (n Friday, although it was
agreed upon in the Claddegh that no bosto should
go to ai3t, yet during the evening several houkers
boiated their sails, and put out ta sea. This l the
first instance for many years where the Claddagh
mec have broken ihrough the rule of their law ad-
viser and King, 'Tim Connolly.'

A SEcoNDR P CitoiF Fsax.-Amongst the nume-
roua evidences which the vegetable kingdom has
produced ibis year in proof rf the mildneas of the
season, (says the Coleraine Cltromde) we tave bad
noce more convitncing than one brought unider or
notice this week, in the shape of a handfui o! flax,
the second crop in a fieli bulonging ta John White-
Bide, Esq., Bailyarton, near Coleraine. The sample
frotm the seed shed from the ripe crop grown on the
same greund measures thirty :nches in length, wias
in beautiful blossom, and appeared to betof excellent
qualit>.

The Earl of Enniskillen, Grand Master of the
Orangemen, hs improved the occasion of the Fenian
moremont for tht purposeofai eocing tht numbars
of theOrange Asocation and extendig aira ifla-
ence.

The Dublin correspondent of the Poll Mall Gazelle
says :-ILt is underscoadtetuder the eodified
actenrof constitution and manarement lor the rish
Qnieen' Celilegea rafeereti10taligbuiy y b'the Lord
Lieutenant in bis speech at Lie conferring of degress
on Wednesday, the Catbolie University wili become
a fourth Queen'a College, relaining, however, its ex-
clusive cbanacter, and changing its name to the
Unirersit>' Calege Dblie. A represenction ie the
rtcacitrcted scoute ai the Qieens Univenriy..la
the proportion which the number of its students
shall lear ta those o theother colleges, is aiso
souîgbt by ils conductors and by the Roman Catho-
lies bibops ; and there is a further rumor of an in-
tention to alter the present nate Of Qîeen's Univer-
sity ta that of National University, ta describe its
altered character under these arrangements The
sum por annum which the University College, Dub-
ln, as i is ta te called, will book, as its abare o the
rish educational endowmet, ls believed to te
£1'2,00t.

TatiPaTATe fbgvrs.-Poeatoes (saystre et
Recorder) are beieg exteesirai>' relaed et premut-
The kinds for :h amost part suwn in thia district are
white rocks, red rocks, nud Skerry blues. The crop
is a fair average one The proportion injured by the
blight la much smaller than l aordinary years. About
an eighth of the white and red rocks are atected,
whilst of the Skerries there is sarcely a diseased
tuber.

FATAL BeAT AcOaDENT AT POarTAVOGE, NiAS
BALLttyuaoT, Cousr Dow. -- On Monday lasi
three men, named Thomas M'OlenenLs, Jas. Thomp.
son, and John M'Clements, went out fromt Portao-
gie ta the M Cammoan rock, to arrange somethimg
that was astray with their fiabing smack, which was
Iying humide the rock. Afct adjuisting mnatters, thtey
thought thtey would baul up tht cncher, anti pro-
coeed ta B3îllywralter. The>' got Iita a ittle puni for
cthat perposce, and erte proceedincg to tauîl up tht
anchar, when, mati ta relate, the, puni upst, and
precipitatedi all three into the water. Tht two
M'Oîemets mack to rime no more, tut Thompson
cas marod. Thomas M'Oemets lecves n elfe andi
family- ta maurni a ss Tht ochor M-Clementm

bath tata cere gat fastackedi lu echl aoher arma.
This rmelanchl>' accidleet tee test a deep gloam aver
tht fishermen ai Portavogie andi surounding neigh.
borbood.-Uister Observer.

OnaTao AT TUE GLNs o? Tas Doiwas. -- A me-
lancholy occurrence tank place an Bunday' erening
aithtb Gîta of the Downsa, wrhereby fcaa caos-
quences are lîkel>' la neault Two mon namedi By>rue
anti Kane, posoessedi ai plots ai groundi adjoining
tact other an the comamons, quarrellstd on Saturda>'
respecting the boucdar>' eteen thteir holdings,

hben 8>-tee dischiargedi e gun at his neighbtour, id.
Iicting mont lnjuries upan tht lheai and neck as tu
rentier recorry hopelesa,

ErrvAORDanARY PRoDUcE.-ir John Thompon
of Sautyrnunt, nier Tipperary>- gel as a sampe
eight potatoes last j-tan, which ho plantd entire in
a tdri rige of about four- yards in lengthi. They'
presenîted, cihen growing, a ver>' heaithy> appearance,
anti os chia (Thursdiay) morning they' watt deg-out
b>' Mr. R. O. Dîckson, whon they- cere found ta bave
producedi 176 large cubera af excellent qnalit>.îtaoc xblutig th slghîa arksaidsej ya bith-
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Thezr djep ontains the following

accouant of an appalling murder in the county of
Wexford

A man named Timothy Power, living ut OromOgUe,
and cooupying a mounatain-side farme of abon 30 or
35 .acres, left home last week ta go ta Olobamon
Mille Bis retorn home at an early hour stiees not
te have been expected, nor his delay t have been
the cause of any uneasiness te his wife, and she
went te bed at ber tisual hoar. Some time after she
sas awoke by ber ao, who alse had been frm home
before bis father left for Clobamon, who went t ber
bedside and very auxiously inquired had his father
returned. Hie importunity on that head was ach
as to alarm bis mother, and, geting out of bed, bath
left te Iook for the absent one. About 40 perch a
from the bouse, and in the lue leading te it, the
body of the unfortunate man was found lifeless-the
horse and car having betoenfoud in the morning in
an adjoiang field. The neighbors wert suou
aroused, and the body was conveyed te the borne ho
loft in full health not many hours before, and than
presented appearances enough ta show that death
bad not bean caused by any m re accident. This
fact astounded all present and fearful apprehnenons
were awakened-the son, little over 21, badnot
lived on good terme with his father, and hie persan
and demeanor were rather marked ut the moment.-
The police were soon ai the house, and deemed it,
under the circunastances, only right te take the son
inta custody. An inquest was beLd at the bouse of
the deceas-d by Dr. Cartan, coroner of the northern
division of the counity, and a respectable jury, of
which Mr. Lewis, of Olohamon, was foremau, wben
a verdict of ' Wilful Murder' was returned against
the son, and a warrant made out for bis committal
te the county gaai teotand bis trial for the same at

ext, asitzes. thee were found 15 ounds made by
sn English bayfork, which is much longer in the
noints thon the Irish bayfork, and one balonging te
ower was fond next day concealed in the haggard,,1

having blood upon it. There was one wound under
the right car which the medical gentlemen ascer-
tained te bave extended te the depu of 5J inches1
nd ta the back o the left eye. On ihe right aide

was another wound Si inches deep, fractuting one
rib and tassiug through the right luong. A similar
wound vas on the ilt side, also penetrating that
long. Either of these threo wounds the medical
gentlemen deposed was suflicieut tu cause death.

Loun PALMEIRSToM As AN arsa LaNDLoRD-A cor-
respondent uf Sundrs's News.Letrer gives the fol-
Iowing piore of lthe late Viscount as an Irial, land-
lord: Lord Palmerston, besides owning soie 8,000
acres io and arund Dublic,where tbue tenantrv didnot
require any fostering atre (the most of the property
being building ground), hetu two large estates in the
Counv Sligo-one near Ballymore, ubiefly' loetto
large farmers and graziers, and the other at 0lif-
foney, tenanted by tnali boldera. This estate, let to
four or ive middltmen, at the expiration of the
leases on the deathut of William IV. and the King of
Hanover, was founid covered with a numerous popu-
lation, paying exorbitant rente. 1lis Lordahip, while
giving annuities, e- G1 years' leases of adequatei
tarmis t the representatives of the middlemeu, leti
the rest of the estate te the sub-tenants at one-balf
or one-third of their previous rents, doing away witi
the 'rundie' or ' common' system, and giving each
tenùat his own boding. The estate was squared
witbout oce eviction, all wishing te go to Awerica
getting fret passages, with permission ta sell their
caule and grain, their arrears of rant forgiven, and
a sum of money, according to the number of the
family, on landing. A stocy is told that when his
agents, Messrs. Stewarts and Kincaid, had arranged
for tht rate of passages, his Lordship wrate ta the
shipowner that if t. rates agreed upon would not
allow the best treatmen and food on shipboard t
'his people,' the contract should b cancelled, and
one made te treat themn welL. On being informed 
that the mnerchant was content with the price, he
replied, t givre 'a tumbler of bot rum punch every
Sunday after dinrer tu his people,' which vwas car-
ried ont in three ar four shipse; but on being remon.
atrated with by the Clergy that this was bd exam-
ple, hie ordered the shipowner in the orber vessels te
give coffeaeand biscuit daily after dinner. These
little traits will show the character of the mn.-
Oo the Cliffoney estate, which comprises nearly the
whole parisb of Abamlish and a portion of otbers, te
settledu n the perisb Priest a glabe of eleven acres,j
with a bozse ta cost £000, for the use of tia parish
for ever, ite respectedi priest being the Rev. Malachi
Bronna, Who calle it Palmeron Glebe u and we
are bappy to say th.t this gentleman wili ho oe of
the honorairy chaplains te the incoming Lord Mayor.
Ho offered te the Protestant vicar of the parish 
double tht qtuantity' of tand, wvhich was refusedt, ta-
cause a glebe was not built, bt wbich Lord Pal-
merston bas kept for the next incumbent, being jet
only from, year te yeur, and called the ' Globe Lands.
We trust tiat Lis successar will carry out his viewse
in this respect. Thougb having no residonce in1
Ireland, he could not be ranked as an absente, as he
spentJ from one-half t two-thirds of the Cliffoney1
rentai bbuilding the harbor at Mullaghmore, im-
proving the estate by drainage oandf rOads, id plant-
ing bent and the pinus mnaritfima over 1,600 acres of
blowing sands which leffectually> sopped their

epreadicg over the property. The tenant-right on1
this estaite seis et £10 tu £12 per acre, but the con-
sent of the agents muaitbe obtained as ta the pur-
chaster.

The Sligo Quarter Sessions opened before Mr. Ro.
bMoa, Q. 0., achairran, on the 2Sth uit. Ht s'id
tht caleidar was numerically light, though there
was one serious charge-that of Joho O'Dowd,
against a party wh a nigt attacked his house for
the purpose of carrying off bis daughter. The bar-
rister addedi hat it gratilled him tîofind there bad t
been ne arrests made on the score of Fenianism in
Sligo.

According ta arrangements made by the Executivef
Caomtte, the Dublin Exhibition was to have been1
closait an tht 9th cf Nevemnber.

Ou Toa>,Oct. 17th (saje tht Chr-onicle), the
plnnt Tueray beyhjet i S Reserarcht lying ai

pinacefro, eihfrjesn moen an bardt under thet
caterford, c it Lu enaut Barnet soit Sailiug
Mae rofe ret up besite tht weoir, close toa

Masshe bwrgeaot>' Kiikenny, armet with a
Insistpogedbr Atreng gun suit full arme for thet
cre-p, on formed s moset navet soit interesting
spectacle 10ttihttos

Tht Fermanagh JTarnal says:t-If me wanted an
illustra.ticn cf the atvantages cf a resident ont thet
disadtvantages of a non-resident landlordt, me mouldt
point te Lisnaskea sod Muguiresbridg-Mtagilres-
bridge 'vas a town,..Lisnaskea la a town, it nowm
enjoys every'thinfg that caln makte a tovn-mar-
kaitaos, tank, savings' batnk, ted a vlace forn sel-
taeso ndabuers of everytbing. A fiai market lse
now established 1 intdition te ail tht other marknte,
and nearly 20 tous cf fias (chiefi>' hand-meutched)i
'vas raid on Wednesday intt. Tht park mnarketil u
alsa o taI hedan Wedoesday, fer greater covenience.
tut the general markeot wili stl conti:nue ta te htldt
on Saturdatve-

Tht rovision cf tht registry' in Enuiskillen bas, the
correspodent et the brast Times etys, left bath par-
lts pretty' even.

Dublin, Oct. 24. -At a pOFcial Meeting cf the cor-
porDtion ocsterds Ath2 LordsMajor braugt forwardi
p resaîntion expreyiog gricf at the loss sus'ained by 
th eountir> expthtesdat hcf Lord Palmerston, and
ocoudelonctyi.t bLadyPalmerton in l er bereavement. i

e belicred that, however poopte migh t htta mht
te late Premier 10 politics, al woui agret thateb
was the greatet statesman efthtiday, ot tha be
bis vast ex perience the greatHi corfidenceh a been
inspired in foreign nations. i eLerdbip as eabaut
to put tht resolution, whei i vwas orjtll'd tea.irt-
gular t>'Alderman Pcnketa unit Mr. Sullivn. ga
mas canseqeotl> iîndrume,.pot AMr. Janmoson gave

his weýdding tour, hie will, no doubt, resumne the Lard
Presidency of the Counci, 'ithough he can no longer
aspire te the leadership of the House ai Lords se long
as the Premier is a maember of the Upper Chamber.
The inconvenience of baving the bead of the Govero-
ment in the Lords will not, perhaps, be tlt so much
as it o:Lerwise would be, owing te the advancement
o the Chancellor of t hExchequer ta the Leadership
in the House of Commons. There are, however, ar
tue many of thi Cabinet already le the Hereditary
ChaOtmber. igIt Cabinet Ministers in the House of
Lords, and four only in the Commons, is an undue
proportion. The probability, therefore, is that the
Ohancellorship of the Duby of Lancaster, vacant by7
tbe promotion of Lord Clarendon ta the Foreign
Office, witl b conferred upon a member of the iouse
of (Jummons, without a seat in the Cabinet, while
ir. Cowper, the tirst commissioner of Public Works

wil b admitted tt theexclusive circle who ruit the
destinieas of the empire. Several names are mention-
ed in connection with the Duchy, and the general
opinion te that the office, to whieh tiere is attaubed
a salary of $2,000 a year, with littie or nothing to do
will bo onferred upon one of the Under Secretaries
of State, and that some outsider, probatibly Mr. Bob
Lowe (Lord Lansaowne's member for the borough of
Caine), or Mr. Goschon, one of the representatives
of the City of London, will be tnde the ne w Under
Secrettry. Wbether, after the extraordinary' and
memorable speech made oa Reform last Session by
Mr. Lwe, he can bo bought back te a Government
whtich must etber take up Reform, or make way for
others wIo will, le, perhaps, a mout-point : but of the
faci that the Govemrnent are anxious te get M. Gos,
chen as ans ally, there can b no manner of doubt.
-London Correspondent of Belfust News-Letter.

Tus RICcoNSTRUCTIoS OF THE MINIsTRY-.-We bave
roeason tobelieve that at the Cabinet Council beld
on Saturday no opposition was ofeItred t Baril Rus-
sell's propoanls fer the reconstruction of the Minis-
try. If we are correctly informed, Rari Russell wil
assume the olice vacated by the deeth of Lord Pal-
merston, Lord Clarendon witl be the new Secretary>
for Foreign Allirs, and Mr. Gladstone will consent
te continue in the Cabinet as Chancellor of th Ex
chequer and Leader of thBe House of Commns. lne

îaber offices, even te the Irish Secretaryship, we be-
liera, there will be for the present little or nu change.
Hier Majesty a plessure o thse arrangements vas.
we suppose, taken by EarlRussell yesterday, as we
observe tram ithe Court Circular thai the new Pre-
mier had an audience of Her M>jesty at Windsor.

Tu: RlEPRESENTATION aiF TIvERTON.-The commit-
tee of the LiberaI Association of the borough of Ti-
Verton have announced that the Hon. G. Dentam
will become a candidate for the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Lord Palmerston. It le taid there
wiil be ne opposition ta the honorable and learned
gentleman, who ias written from Scottndt to asy
tbat after the funerat of the noble Premier bu wili
visit the electors.

CHautaA AV' WOO-wIce -Some cases Of cbolera
have made their appearanne at Woolwich during the
pst fw da>am, noune of which, however. by the aid of
timely and efficient remedieas nd attention, have
provet fatal. Un Thursday morning lest. at 3 a.m.,
o police.constable nanied J Johu:ton, wtile parading
bis beat at the shipping wharf in Woolwich Arsenal,
was seized with- the cramps and pains which accom-
pany chalet. He was promptly removed on a«
stretcher te his bonse, and was attended by Dactor1
Sîcart, the divisional surgeon, who pronounced the1
case ta te 'spasmodie cholera.' The patient bus
since piogressed tavourably. Another case was yes-1
terday reported of Mrs. Sales, wife of the barge con-1
tracoe to the War Departnent, who was also et-1
tncked a few day ago with the same Violent eymp-j
tome, which resisted for soie êonsiderable time every
mmd> employed ta bring about animation. Ste ise

ale iua fiir way of recovery. Variocs other cases1
hive bi-enontioned as having taken place at Wool-i
wich. Its appearance there is by smane attributed to
the putrid matter brougit bactk frein the southern
outfail of the sewage, .which--it was anticipated
would have been effîctually carried off but whiet
often lies on the srfae tof the ebb tid.

Pusîsuiso A ScoLn.-From the Corporation record
of Coagletro, Claesîire, we find that in 1824 a woman
named Jane uencorn, having been brouget jp before
the uayor and magistrates for using abusive langu-
age on the Sunday mornig to the churchwardens on
their going round, as was their duty, to see tiat tLe
alehuses wore closed during churchtime the th o
Mayor, John Johnson, Esq,. pr-oounced the fullowing
sentence :-' Tut it was the unanimous decision or
the mayor and magistrate ilhat she then and there
bave the town bridie put upon ber and e led by the
town cierk through every street i nthe town, as an
example t ail scolding Womn, and the mayor and
jutices were much obligedo ta ihe cburcbw.rdens and
cunstubles for bringing the case befure them.' The
britlie was then put upun he woman with considera-
able difficulty, and no unti au irun skewer was uh
tained to wreuch ber mouth open, and she NVs led
through the streets by Mr. Prosper aaslem, as the
town clerk's deputy,the novelty of the affair attracting
a great concourse of people. The effect of the punish.
ment appears tu have made her mure violent thait
b:fore, for on being released from ber bridie she put
forth anoLber volley of abuse agaiust the offie;als. The
instrum5nt is formed of four pieces of fIat iron, geoing
round the hod ait equal distances, braced together by
another piece which goes over the hed, terminating
in front wi&b a piece about two incbes wide and hree
inchea long, which was painted red, and this was
thrust iota the woman's tmouth, acting as a gag,
which must have beenof a very pailrful nature. To
the plce of iron ati the back of Iththead was attached
a small chain and rape, by wbich the unfortunaote
victim was led round thetown. The bride le uow

ept at the town clerks csilice, wheré ve bave no
doubt that it wili ever remain ess relie of the bar-
barities ut the past nover teobe used again l civilUz-
ed England.-JIHs .Drcctary and Gazeteer of Che-
sA tre.

ExTaOaINY PLAcUE OF Fmsa S cOTAND
On the moruing of Saturday week, the air in and
arunud Ha.nwi'îk, for Maoy miles, was filled wih
smll flies, a littile larger than our common meadow1
cnidge. So dense vas the clouid of insects that pas-
sengers could unly prevent their menthe and eyes
fre being fitled by keeping up a constant process of
Ftanug. On Sunday' the nuisance remaieo unaba
ted, and churchgoera mightî b seaeu i the lobbies,
before entericg the pews brushing the insecte tram
their garments as they would snow flikes on a winter
day. On Monday the files were still ta h eoen, but
in greatly diminished number.

LiEzzG's EXTRACT OF MEAT.-Tn the year 18471
Professur Liebig, wh hoi d been prosacuting inquiriesL
into the nature of meat, described a process by
which an extract of beef and mutton May te pre.
pared whicth wili neither beome rancid nor menidy,
tven when kept long in a warm or damp atmosphere.
His extract, to which the name of " Extracotu Gar-
nie Liebig" has been giveni, contairs the soluble
matter of 30 times its weight of fiesh free from all
fat. It le admirably suited for making soupe. One
pound of it, if hoiled with a few slices of bread, po.
tatoes, ad a little sait, suffices to make broth for
128 men, and of a strength which le not te te o.
tained in the best hotels. The extract la stated by
Profestor Liebig tu contain the essential and impor-t
tant ingredients of meat which are lest by salting.
Hence, if added to sntedm and smoked meats, it im-
parts te them ait the nutritive qualities of fresh
meat. It bas beet introduced iota the Bavarian1
pharmacopoa swith great success, and bas proved of
great efficacyi l cases of want of nutrition, indiges-
tion, and bodily weakness. le the Royal Pharmacie
of Muiub 5,0001b. of meat are employed yearlyin
its preparation. £ Ta.be supplies of a body of troope,1
saye M Parientier, au eminent French authority the
extract furnishes the wounded soldier with a restora,-
tive WTich, with a little wine, immediately renews bisé
strength wasted by los of blood, and enables him to
support removal to the nearest field hspitalV It'
may b kept unchanged under unfavourable circum-r
stances la cellars,. and in moist, warm atmospheres.1
Liebig stastes that h bhas seen samples from the phar- 
macleat Mnich whichhave bien preserved 15,

ntiM *id r a äilrresiouti- a' DEATH or MR. JUsrèà îoàsToN.-'Mr. Justice
futureday. . rompton died.on the 1st of November, we regret toa

The Freman's Journl contains the following with state, at 10 a'clack, at his résidence, Hyde-park-1
reference to the Fenias prisoner;- square. The deceased judge, whob as been very illt

Although the names e the Fenian prisonerB and for soie time past, was made a. judge in the year
traversais tare toto raturait in the calendare et tht 1862, and took his seat in the Court of Queen'sE
commission which will open on Wednesday, will not Beach. Ho vas previousy mitmout silk Aften the
te tried until about the 20 th of November. At the last circuit his beatth became impaired and o tterly1
conclusi'on of the cases for trial, exclusive of the Fen- assumed a very erious character. Mr. Justice Byles1
ian cases, the special commission will te ready to t entioned a fortnight back at the Judges Ohem-i
issue, and it is supposed that it will not be opened Dors that bis complaint was very serios. and that b
outil the date above staited. n common with two of he was about te reige. The learned judge, how-i
Our morning cotemporaries,we have ta complain of ever lingered until this mornieg, when he died froai
the governors of Kilmainhami, Richmond, and Gran- infiOmmttion Of the intestines. Yesterday, at the
gegorman Prisons, permitting two officials holding Judgea' OCambers, Mr. Lush, the newly-appointedi
petty situations under them giving exclusive and judge, paid a vieil ta Mr. Justice Shee. He will be
clandestine information in an unolicil nd irregular forthwith sworn ioto office and take bis seut. -E
mauner ta a clerk employed in the ofiice of a D ublin Tùnes, lst No.i
newspaper. We alludeto the calendiars, vbich sould DKADFUL OAC AUY.-On the morning Of Wed-
be obtainedia the Crown office, in their proper course nesd-sy, while the haddock fishirng boats on the Dor-L
and from the proper offiuer. But, instead of tbis noch Firh ere at set, they were overtaken by a
being the case, subordinetes in the prison furnib the sudden storm fro the ncrth-east, and greater partk
catrdars in an imperfect stte nund clandeatinely tu had to rua fur land, leaving their fishing -lines be-
a morniug corempuray. It is te te hoped that we bind them . Sad to say, two entire crews periabed,
sball not bave te conplain of this irregularity iiu fo- One of the boatus beonging to the lishing villege ofE
ture, and that the goveruras et Grangegoruan au nlover, having eight able-bodied men on board, wasr
Richmond will prevent the tvo persons, thuni weswamped when only about 400 yards from Parta.t
can niame, from exceeding their dutv.' homack pier, and as no assistance could betrendered

thet unfortuate men, the whle crew perished, leav-

GRE-AT BRITAIN ing five widows and 15 fatberlese children. The
I other boat belonged to Golspie. While enudeavoring

RETUaNs oF' Hie ÜmAcE 'riÂu crnîelsP. -- Hie tnorun for Portahomack ate was driveu by windr
Huliness having, on uie 20,th of lest munth, conferred and tide loto the dangerous reef known as the ' Giz.
tie paliwnm ulaun the Mut Raverand Dr. Manning, zen Brige,' and was at once swamped amonig the
Arciishop of'esîuîiuster, i was announcedo lu aib:.eakers. The boat was found soon after on Tainc
Sne d turetatis ad cb pels ol tbe archdoes on Stads, with two of th arew on board, but lifeless,r
Sunday indt that the event would be celebrated by a and therae i no doubt the other thrEt perished at
Solemu High Mass and Tc !Denu o Monday, the 3Oth sea. ol> one of the bodies of th Ilaver
instant, Ut the Pro-Cathedral, Moorfilds, when it crem basbeen found, that of Kennethb Mackay.-
was expected that Archbishoi Manning would be The bodies of the Golapie crew found in their bat
preseut and take part in the ceremouy.-- Veekly r were those of Hector Suitherland (Cockack), and his
fc'tetr. Ison -- generat favorites in the vlage of Gulepie. Ou

Lord Palmerston vas buried in Westminster Ab- Thuraday night several of the Golspie crew ventured
bey on the 27t uit.. with ail tLe pomp of a state te set to recoer their tines, and were overtaken by
funeral and in the p-euence of' an immense thror.g, another sudden ensterly gsle. Thîe greattst amxiety
cumprising nearly all the most distinguiahed perons Iwas fult regarding theam, but aIl reacbed land in
in the kirgdom. safety, thougb several made miraculous escaptes.-

Lorto PALERsToN's FÂMLY. - Lord Palmerston .Norltern E"sign.
haid one brother, the loto Sir William Temple, and TE Sronx.-Norh-Yorkshire.-A very svere
two sisters, tise eldest married to Admiral Sir W. gale pIrev.iledi ait Sunday from the south west, ac-
Bowles; set died in 1838-the second married to the cuMipauledt iA naucli rain. The chiaf damage by
Right Hon. Laurence Sullivan ;she died in 1837, the wind lias beeun mong the stacks. There was
leaving two sos and three daughters. Her eldest snow on the wolds of the East Riding and on the
on diedt a Lima, tragicaily,a 185G. Her ouly mursr of the N-th Ritding both on daturdy and
remainiag son, the Rev. Henry Sullivan, is now ReC- Sunduay. Sumier lies giVen place Ut once to Win-
tor of Yoxhall, Stalfardsbire. Her e dest nughter ter. u Suda> night the riveras were very full of
married Henry Hippisley, Esq- ; ber second daughter, water and threateu te overflaw.
the Rev. R. Biker, lViuar of' Fulhatn; ber t hrd A FORrAusaa FAami.-Last week P. Richard
daughter is un.married. Head a carpenter, living at Worpleston, Surrey, just1

Earl Russell has received the Queen's comnmande as bo was discharged tram his employment, received
te reforn the Administration, and is now eugatge in t a letter acquainting himc tluatb is wife's uncle-a Mir.
carrying ont ler ajesty's wishes. We have every Ring, of Pe.ersfield, Hauts-had died, and thIat on
resson to hope tbat be will be enabled ta make r- the event Head's wife and ber three sisters, aIt oc-
rangements satisfactory o the country. It i likcy cupying un munble position, had become entitied ta
thar her laijesty will retura fruai Scotl naext equat shares in £200,000. A Queen's counsel uf emi.
week.-Globe. nence Las p-onounced the title of the sisters good, soe

TitE CABINET.-The Earl of Clarendon goes, of tha thtey nay expect shortly to receive their £50,000
course, to the Foreign Uflice, buat under rather dis respectively.
couraging circumstances. In the firet place, Le suc- An Euglisht piaper thiekes no one need look upon
ceeds ta ai legacy of ditliculty in the American ques- the catle plague ns a calsinity, but rather as aleusson
tion Thet iigreat ollicers of State Will, of course which tas been abown te Le auu ay.> uaessary .
be confirid in their placeas. The Duke of Somerset that as the potatuae rot put a stop to tue depeidence
wili manage t. navyi Earl De Greî and Ripon the the people ot Irelaud mupon a single uncertair, rout,
army ; the pensive Mr. Cardwell, the colonies ; Mr-. thet cttle disease wil frighten the people of the Uri.
Gladsatoe, Exchequer Sir Geo. Grey,the Home Oflice ied Kingdom frm relying exclusively oa the inade.
Sir Charles Wood, the Government of India; Lord quate supply ofanimal food ta be abtained within the
Stanley of Alderley, the Post Office ; and Mr- Milner bunds utf these islads.
Gibson, the Board of Trade. The Duke of Argyle lu Boston, Eugland, a woman G Oyears of age con.
wili continue to hold the meil paid sinecure of Lord fined ta ber hfair 20 years, and dumb 17 yeare, sud-
Privy Seel, and when the Earl GranviL e returns frot dani recovared ter eech on the luth uit.
rais w1- egtou, lt maInnooremoon. .,ara uyrcvrd e peho tel it

Yorkshire la perhaps the richest county in Englaud
ho the extent of its territory, in the healt, thrivng-
ness, and number of its population, in the fruitfal-
ness of it goil, and in mineral treasures. There are
doubtless stores of undiscoveréd minerai treasures
in Yorkshire sufficient to:s-pply-the most extensive
wan l; and ind proof of this it s eonl necessary to
reter to the Cleveland Bille, and to relate briefly the
remarkable-dIscovery of minerals made within-the
last fet monthea in a hitherto comparatively unfre-
qaented piart! Yorkshib. The river Nidit rises in

ST. Josed (N.B.) To Bnsoa.-Onheth-Sîh instant..
the grounid was broken opposite the citv. of St..Joh.--
for the extersion Of tht European and Nobth Âmess
can Railway te Bangor. eThlisinieïretiningàduim- -
pattant ceremony.was ishtneed'bya- .a-rgenumber -

ofthe citizrns of St. John and vicinity, samoig whom.
Were 'a naumlerof thei'd -g ' 6!f the rovince

yesêisbn veisols stopped with a siâplaecork, or witht
paper, which exhibited no signe of deterioration.- 1
Professer Liebig 17 yeare ago earnestly drew the att-
tentionot hi acorrespondents in Podolia, Buenos Ayre1s
and Anstralia ta the manufacture, ando ffered his
advice and assistance te thoae who were desirous of
being acquainted witutht proper method of prepara.c
tien, hi was net, however, tilt the lasttwo years1
that there appeareit a prospect of bis wises regard-
it bsing accomblished. Mr. Liebert, 'of amburg,
who hait spent many year in South America and
among other places i Uruguay, where thousanie of
oxen and sheep were slaughtered merely for theirt
bides and fat, hai resolved te ascertain among sciens
tific men in Europe if this meat could not b saveda
and turned to profitable nccount. Having seen aut
allusion tethe Extractum Carnis in Licbig'sLette- ons
Chymrstry, ho went te Munith, where ha was intro-
duced te the Laboratory of the Royal Pharmacie, andt
rnade acquaiated with the details of the process of
preparation. fHe returned te Fray Bentos, inm Uru.
guay, and tter establisheted a manufactory, vith the1
object of putting bis project into execution. In a
country without idustrial resources he encounteredt
many difficulties in constructing and adjusting bhisB
tdachintry, and it was only at the end of lat year
that be forwarded the tiret results of Lis manufactureN
ta Europe. It was carefully examineit by Professorr
Liebigi who agreed that it ebuld te desiguated by
his name, it irdid not betray the stightest trace of'
rat, the presence of wich would cause it to become
rancidor prevalence of gelatine, such as is to he
found in the ordinary soup tablies, or consonaune,L
which would renter it liable te become mouldy, and t
consequently change its p roperties in a tigh tempe-
rature or moist atmoaphere. He stated, at the sanie
lime, that if it did not posseas libtse qualities be
wouldie h the fi.st te proclaime its woritatessnes. -
He found, however, that the satîples far exceeded bis
expectations, and, fro inbaving naed the extract our-
selves, we are prepared ta asent to this atatameut.,
The present price of this extraci is 13. per Lb.,
though it is staed Lhat soie of the few Ladon.ch-
mists who b,îee a supply slt il s high as 23. purt
oz. The Fray Bentus (ompany Las been established
about te mniths, ad is seuding t0 Europe about(
4,000Lb por montli, ich ie principal)lly absorbed ini
Germany. Lately a contrac as been entered iniot
with the Admiralty fuor the supply of the Britieht
navy.Th company nov atend to enlarge thleir
nresent establisbrent at Fray Bentos, and, besides,
to eLect two new establishments -one ho the Argen.
tine Confederation, and another in the Southeru
Provinces of Brazits; und the abarebolders havet
thereore, rosolved to transform their comnpany ito
a new Anglo lelgian company, under te Englisht
Joint-stock CoinpaniemsAet, with an etîlargod capi-
titi, and the seatof the Board of Directors o aLondon.
Baron Liebig will juin the Board. Thera is thus
every probability of the extract coming into very
geueral use in this country.

Tata fuNlat GLass AT -ruE Cairam. PArAE.-
Tis instrunent-lar i fully deserves the nime- is
about tvelve fet long, ant aI tUat eud which re-
ceives the sun ray the lens is quite two feet in dianoe-
ter. A tthe ober extremity the rays are concentrated
into a focus througli encther lens of a dianieter of
about four loches. The power oft heat thus obtainel
le perfectly amaazing, and might be fuly permittedl
ta corrobate the accouons haneitd downtu us by
Pluarch, tht through sioe suon means Archiotedea
maunged te Lire the Roman leet at the siega of Syra
cuse, by Marcellus. L only required te be brougit
te bear upon the ships (whieb, despite Plutarc, I
suspect t have been impossiole), and their desrue.
ioun 'as inevitsble. The beat evolved in the focus

of this terrible instrurnent amounts te eleven hu-
dred degîces of Fhrenheit. This calculation bas
been arrived t by meas of experiments uîpon dises
of that particular species cof clay which is used as a
test for the furnaces at the potteries. By the inne,
that is, the short apace of lime, taken te calecine onu
of shose, the amout of tihent generated is arrived t.
A ew days ago I saw s sheet of leait, about half an
inb thickt, sublitted to the fous. On the ame
insiaUt that i was placed there-ne lapee Of tiue
being perceptile-a bole wa pierced. throîgh il,
and tie m elted motalfell in lshwuiere. A sixiience
placed witmi its powerin E Led cf charcoal, was
curîittely fused away into vapour in sixteen
seconds. Wbe we remember ho long it lattes to
melt this mtaa aven in a furnace, the terrifie action
ofleat here obtuiaed becomes unmistakeable. Tbe
person in whose care it ia placed experiences consi-
derable ansity l-ouu Lia charge. Though all Wtio
approach it are imnfrmud of tas intense puers, it w ii

i 'rdly h believed thai le has the greatest difliculty
te prevent numbers froum passing lbeir land swifly
befure t 'just to try the ct:.' If thuse hande rested
within the perfect fucus for the Len thof a second
evrer>-norçe and tuusclo would he shrivelled. Double
that time, and the boue would become charcoal.

EMiGRATIoN Faox L1tEaPooL.-From the returns
of the Governmeut emigration Officials it appetrs
that a large and sudden incre st bas taken place
during the pat month in the exodus from Liverpool.
There sailedI t the United aleî, 'ndoer the act,'
25 ships, wirb 798 cabin and 7518steerage passengers
of whomn 2090 wera English, 118 Scotch, 8184 Irish,
and 2120 foreigners. 'T Canada thero were live
ships, with 113 cabin and 1886 steerage passengers,
.. f whomn 539 wern English, 387 Irish, 17 Scotch, and
143 otter countries. To Victoria tiiera were two
ships, with 17 cabin and 517 steerage passengers, of'
whom 201 were Engliah, 35 Scotch, 267 Irish. and
16 other countries; making a total et 32 ships, witb
958 cabin and 9121 steerage passengers. -Jo ' shorL
shipsor ships not sailing under the act, there sailed
to the United States five ships aod 556 passengers
te New South Wales one ship, with 28 patssengers
to Victoria one sLip, with 26 padsengers ; to the West
Indies twu sLips, with 19 passngers; lu South Ame-
rica tour ships with 123 pasengers ; and to Africa
one ship, with 49 passengers ; being an imurease over
the same month of last year O 3261.

ENGoisn, RoMAN, AND Gîter: UNrON-A mingmalar-
religinus movement mas begun in Englend n tes
miete ago. h tei proposaed o uie the English,
Romnan C'atholic and Greek churches le friendly'
conmunion, toit tire public jounals report itat iLsare
tondrait churches in Englandt have asentedt ta thet
messure. From a sîatement mate b>' Rer. F. G.
Bull, fermal>' aof St. Edmiund Hl, Oxford, se
galber tht indications of tht ataracter sut purposces
uf tels movament: 'An imstitution has teen tormedt,
entitied, ' The Associatiou fan the Promotion cf the
Unît>' et Christendtom, ta unlte in s bond et inter-.
cossa-> prayen members et tbe dlergy soit lait>' oft
tht Romnan Catholic, Greek, tint Anglican com-
munions. ' Te al/it irsl sait, 'swho, whIile ttey'
lamant the divisions tmongst (Jbristians, look for-
sait fer tir healing muin>' te a corporate rt-union
cf those thret g-eat bettes whict claim tfai them-
selves tht inberitance et tht priestbtct sut thet
naîtet Catbhi, an appeal le mata. Tht>' are not
amkedt ta compromise ait> praciples which they,
rightly or wrongty, toit dear ; they' aie s'mply askedt
te unite for tht pro:--otien cf s high unit tel>' end.
Tht nanies et monitors are to ha kopi strict>' pri-
veto, unit the onl>' tbligation imposedt on those who
join tht ussociation le tht dtaiy' use cf a short prîayer,
cewhich le aded, 10 tht case cf priests, the offering,
ai least once Jo thiee mooths, cf the Hol>' Sien!-
fie,

Dîseorva or MîbNllA TaRAsuas IN YoRsHIRem.-

the Wernmide range ofb ille abont twenty miles te
the north-west of Harrogale ;it receives the tribt-
ary waters of thensmall river the Stean ; rune pas%
the little village of Loftbouse, onward through Pate.
ley, past the neighborhood of Harrogate, and em pty-
ing iself into the Ouse it runs past the cathedral
city, of York. The river or river ira their higher
portions are narrow, sinuoue, and somewhat rugged.
A gentleman who reides at Harrogate tas for the
past two years been investigating those portions of-
the tills and valleys which lie wihin an are&of fit-
teco or twentyt miles from the village of Lofibousa
ta the Wernsidte mountains un thu north-west and
the range of motunsins on the nortbeast. The ru-
suit of his investigations bas beet te discovery .bat
the ctre district is rich 20 minerala. Bed of ean-
crinitic, gray, black, artd orer narbes have been
found to le ir layers to the exteut-of upwards cf
thiriy feet in thickness, and coveîing an area of
tbout ten square miles. They are within two feet of
"te surface, and to abundant and exposed are they
ttat the rocky channel of the river Stoan le entirely
composed of marble. The river l achoked with huge
blocks of tbat material, and its precipitoes marble
sides, wbicb are polished by t rusimg winter
fluods, are illed with encrinitic tandoiher fossile,
which peer ont in countless myriade along the solid
marble faces of the cliffa which badge in the river.-
Not onl' l the marble to be had je almosit unimited
quantity, but the district is rich in ordinary lime-
stone, in beautiful freetone, 10 lead are, in iron-
stone, and in coal. Every appliance required for
the p'urpose of the most extensive commerce existe in
the locality, and capital and enterprise tuflicient to
develop the wonderful resources uf the hillesand
dalea of Nidderdale are alore required, in order to
make a bitherto unfrequented and lavely valleyu one
of the busiest scenes of commercial industry in the
world. The railway already runs te Pateley, and
seveu miles of addilional lino would place all
pars of England in railvay connexion wih ithe
richest treasures of mrble, timsîtione, freestoe,
iranstone, sut coal that ave yet been recorded in
the listory e mdera enterprise. This discovery
appears to b0e mrely a re-discovery, s uon the bil-
tops there are what are termed bell-pitl, from whieh
ironstoce bas been woriced. Large lhacps of slag,.
the refuse of calcined -ironstone, here oand thee dot
the hill, ndt aire coveredwith vegotation. It is
also inore hau probable that marblo from the dis-
trict just discouveredi bas been used in the buIlding
of Fouentains Abbey, which le witbin a few miles of
the locality, and tomarble pillars of which are of
the saine kind as that now re-diocovered. The,
durability, thrcfobre, of the matrble e beuyond ques-
tion, as the marble pillars are alreost as fresh and
perfect to-day as they wLere at the time when t-
abbe> was erected. Lead ore abounds ; ana pig;ac
lead have been tounid bearing the imprint of Augus-.
tus Causar.-LcedAs Mercury

A CANDiDATs FouFR ORDINATroN.- ArcbdoaCin Allen
Wries ta tht jcordimür:-l have bad during the pro-
seat week to advise the Bishop of Lichtieldta rject
two candidates for deacon's ordera, who hud reeived
teûttnaonials froum St. Bes'. uone of thon could not
sp'ell. The oter, in answer ta the question, ' What
reasons have yeu for Ioving your Prer-boot, and foa
being attache teo the Egugsh Churchna distinct from
Protestant Dissentiug communities 'irolte as fol-
low .- ' 1 pride myseif of our Scriptural Prayer-book.
I think th : it could not be improved atall. I think
it wid : be n great Bhame t0 shorten tie service. By
having a fraim of Prayers such as we hava-wo do
net appronIcour >aker winh vain repetitionD. The
Uh. of Englandi letruly protestant the iandate prtents
atsts ail erroneous doctrines. aving repeatedly get
written answers from the pupils of the autio iul schaols
il the neighborbood ta the lirat pari oF the foregoing
q.teston, I faee assured th.it so poer un answor as that
which t hwve transcribed would net. have iben given.
by thie well tuught children of our cottagers.

Tait FoaîvaT'anrLY Ri-av caO TE IR1sa CoURGor.-
The seventh numnber cf ibis periodical la rtmrkable
as contailing the effirte of a tensation novellst (Mr.
Anthony Trullope) todea with omthing mor csolid.
than fiction. The subject he chanmes le the 'Irisi
Caurc Question;' ond la treating it le allndes to the
Ro. A. T. Lees 'Facte respecting that Ohurcb'-a
woik be scornoully condemns. Dia reinedy for ali
difficulties is 'destracion.' 1Be would knock cff Ihe
rist Ohurche' revenues by Act of Parliment, and as
ti iwhat lias been taken by lay impropriators, wby,
rtey can keep that. The diffaicul question s to whut
is te b edonu with these revenues, he, confoseing that
the Gaverement s'ay they don't was thim,' and Ith
iomn CJatholle icrarchy et>' bs>' 'on't have. tht-,
sova s the diflicultya>'eayoing- Annibilate tem- t

Tir SuxuAr TaAs BETwaaE EntoNURil AiAND
GLAsoo.-On Standay, in accordance witu the pub-
lic aunuouncenients, three passenger trains run each
way on the Ediaburgb and Glasgow section of the
NortIr Britishl Iailway, and the resulte se far shoir.
that these trains are ltke;y ta be appreciaied and
used by the pubic, while the number, respectablo
appearance, and quiet and order!y demeanor of thte
passengers, prove, nt the sane time, the Utter ground-
leassess of the fears profeased in certain quartere.-
lu the two ordinary trains ech way there were a -

classes of passngers, but the greater proportion tra-
velled third clses. Theconly appeurnce of anything
i;ke Sabbath desecration, and the only symptoms uf
unythiug likt disorder, arose out of the loud donun-
edations of three street preachers, who about six
o'clock gattered a large crowd of people aruoni
rhenu opposite the entrance te the station, ta heae.-
them lhoding forth against Sunday trains with mor
noise and gesture thoa sense or e ect. Pointing to
the train thr tarte about six oclock, one of tho
preachers-an dit man, witl two boards on his
shouldere, Walk kig- advertisement fashion, Ou whicfr'
vere printeit Testimony againt th e Edinburgb and>
Glasgus apostat i -alwa> ' <ompan-,l atut coraI.'
Scriptune texs-cried out, There thty go taEell ai

a penny a mile.' Cries cof Shame,?' Over the bridge
with him,' loud cheers, groans, sni laughter fol-
loweit the remark. Atr denouncing the raiiway
compan>' toit the people who tranelledt b>' tht Son--
day trains in the meostîetravagant ternis, tht preacb.-
or gai the Itength cf abusing the colasman. It waîr
characterisat as 'that ungodly' pape- the Scotsaman,'

thatî gracoless newspaper,' &c., and mawonoutter-
able wvas graciouly' prophesied as lietsadom. We .
une sari>' ta say' that tht crowdt, excitted b>' bhese ob-
servations, gave us o cheer. Tht welI-kneo ca.-
mon who frequtents the races wath placarda cotain-
ing Scripture texte, neixtdelivereds h arangue againat
rte Sunda>' tramensetan the cramwd, t>' vway- of co-
mentor>' an bis remarkts, gat up a cheer ut oves-y cb.
that passait, and cries cf'• What about thtesteb 2'-
Atout sevon c'clock the crowdt inreased, antl the
cromwd incasedt, and the bridge mas almost impsas-
table. Tht preeahe, s thy' sa-met with their
sork, began te makte personat remnarke, eltecting
soie one et the cramwd sud shontait, 'There a.
young sevnt of the dtevil,'' ora,' Ycog min, yeu -
are s servant of the toril,' hc. Tht crowdt ai ii -
tegan ta jostle the poor preachers ont kick the 'ait-
vertising boards' unit iso onr t:ee more daring.
jauthe ralther ill-usedt tht ait man's bar. He noan-
rail>' gai anigry ai thas, sand vented hie rage t>' as-y--
ing cut. ' The devil's a comardt, sud se are jeu,- hia -
servants I Policeman, apprehend them l' Tht crowth'
laughed hearily and cheeret bat as the ont>' jn-
iiceman sha appeared an the scene dit not ahoasa-
te apprehent an>' oft' tht servants et the devi,' the
presaher sent away', unit tht croa aftrwarda.c
qaietly dispersait.,-Scosmanu. -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The damage caused to the Ministry by the

death of Lord Palmerston have [ceei repaired, or
ratherpatched up ior the moment, by the ap-
pointment of Lord Russell as Premier, and o
Lord Clarendon as Foreign Secretary. From
Ihe personnel of the present Ministry iv inay

-epect thamt neitlier the foreige nor the domestic

policy af the Government wiil be materially af.

fected by the death of the late Premier. A mo-
dified Reform Bih! is perhaps inevitable.

The celebrated cruizer Shenandoah, of the
'ConfederatetNavy whilst the Confederate States
were yet in existence, and before their liberties
and national independence had been crushed out
by the Northere States, bas been taken by ber
oficers and crew into the Mersey, and delivered

..up to the British Government. The vessel and
'ler armament will perhaps be handed over to the

U. States authorities, but the crew bave been
released upon parole, an arrangement the logic of
which ve do not understand.

The general European news is ai ttile inter-.
est. The Italian elections have given, itis said,
a great mncrease to the Ministerial party-the
Mazzinians or extreme revolutionists on the one
band, and the Conservative or Cathalie party on
the other bana, being but feebly represented.
Meantime, the financial condition o the bus

.Kingdom f Italy is mest deplorable, and to re-
uinte the annual dEficit to tht medest amount fi

100 mllihons, the Finance Mîcister bas no re-
source to propose except a tax upon flour, the

-9hielfood of the people. The miserable condi-
tion of the Italian populations under the revolu-
tiory rcgzme er which they have exchanged
ttheir ancient 'legitimate rulers, us pithîly de-
acribed,.by an important Protestant witness, the

-.correspondent of a New York paper quoted by
'the Montreai 1Witness, M thie following terms:-

"i Te Italians of to-day, are beset with immeasure.
- ib7 lificulitai. rfLy havesa hDs tila aiergy, a dis-

catenitd pesanry, alanded proepitary gromning
uder lieavy texation, seaports without trade, and
capital without movemen; brigandage in the soutb,
beggary in the north, a ruined exchequer, and a not
'very reputablec o-urt. And beside aLt these internai
troubles they are in constant perti of war with Aus-
tria, sud ef difticulties with the Pape, or tht part>' o.
action."'

Prom the aboya itlis pnet>' evdenh that, Low-
.ever profitable personally, it may' Lave beau toe
'the chiais of the reolutien, tht people ai Itai>'
are na gainera b>' it, antI hava abundant cause toa
regret their caient ruiens.

Saome af eur Upper Candian journals havea
bean doing (bain Lest te gai up acre on tbe sub-

eject aif anian invasion. For îLe alarming ruinons
circulatead b>' these ver>' foolish or van>' vitked

lpapers, there dots net eppean a siiadow a! foue-
datian. Tht Canadien authoritias ara neverthe-
lass an the alert ; cnd shauldI tht peace ni the
countny really ha menaced, wea me>' reasoeably'
hope tint ithaut distinction af creed or enin,
Han Mujesty's subjects wi lurn out. forlace toe
dafend their homes and hearths, their liberties
and the atuherity' ai the mildI beneficent Govern-
ernment under whîch they' have the happiness ofi
living.

On;FridIay lest the mundarer Stanisles Barreau
wvas hung [n frant ailLab jael, and in presence oft
an immense crowd. The wretched man died

peitent, baving been carefully prepared to meet
bis insqrighteous doomin hyth'e Rev. M. Ville-,
neuve o the Semmary, and other priests. He
diç a imly, and expressing a lively trust in the

Lamb of God Whose precious blood sufficeth to
rwashaottheiniquities of the entire worid.

The conviet was by birth a French Canadian.

TUE 'TUE WITNESS-
Iike oo many of his countrymen, he emigrate
ta the U. States, where, as is aiso tro generalt
the case, Le abjured aiong with his nationalty
his religion, and all the precepts of morality.-

Y Ha-vrog enlisted in the army raîsed by the Nort
for the conquest of the Confederate States--h
servad as a saldier fan anme yans, and wvi ev
beliee aLieutenant [n the United States' ariy
Great credit is due to the Executive for <ei

he firmness in reusing ta commute the convicC
Of sentence.

by THE REFoRmATIONî CoMEDY. - The reFe

d mark, aid as tht dasys of Enrasmus, that the me

u formation lîke a comedy terminated always wit

a marriage, is as true now, as it was in the ag
when it was first made : is as applicable ta [i

0o great work" going on under our eayes in Italy, a
ss it was to the great religious apostacy of the XV

-century in Germany.
ss The same causes are in aoperation i the on

at case as im the other. The movement amongst th
b- more corrupt and lcentiousa of the people of Italy

known as the Italian Reformation, considered o.
* its religions side is, as even its admirers and mos
enthusiastic champions admit, only a Protes
against Catholie asceticism. Our Italian Pro
testers are aset ofmen who would fau retain th
name of Christians indeed, but who abject ta th
restraints which Rotntslî Christianity impose
upon their passions and their atimal appetites.-

Christians they would be, but Christians withou
the cross. Tired of, or rather disgusted wilth, the
old, narrow, steep and rugged path, the vit

crucis which leads up Calvary, they seek fora
short cut, and an easy road to heaven.

But Christianity vithout the cross, withou
the daily self-debiais, the hourly crucifixion of th
flesh with all the lusts thereof which Catholicity

preaches, is buttas the play of H amilet, wivitbth
e part ofi lamlet omitted ; and it is just because

the party of the Revolution and of the Reforma-

- tion in Italy see clearly tbat the Catholic
f Church can never be persuaded te relax be

asceticism, or te conform to the self-indulgent
spirit of the age, that, in despair of effecting a
reorm, as they cail it, within the Church, they
now openly and avowedly separate themselves
from ber communion altogether.

hIt nîst not be thought, however, that in so
doing they embrace any of the peculiar tenets of
the sîxteenth century reformers; that tbey take
up with Lt.therantsm, settile down into Calvinism,
or that they display any spiritual aflinities mith
Anglican or Presbyterian, with Methodist,
Baptist, or Quaker. On this point there fa no
room for mistake, and the most eathusiastia and
sanguine friends of a renovated Italy are here-

upon most explicit. Wniat the Reformation in
Italy is, what are its causes,and what ils ends are
very vell et forth in an article under the caption
" Marriage Among the Italian Priesthood,"
which the Montreal Witness copies frm the
New York Times :-

I The Missionaryefforts," admits the writer, "t-now
making in that country <Italy) are notoriouslv suc-
cessful only amog thet more ignorant of the people.
There is no longer any prejudiee against toreign
Protestants ie Italy, but the educated Italians cer-
tainly disdain those ot their own race who became
Catvinists or Lutherans, and ve think they will
never whol[y accept transalpine reform."l

This paragraplh contamns several most important

admissions, recognises several trutis upon wvhieh
Catholics bave often insisted; that educated
Catholics invariably spurn with contempt the re-
ligious systems that obtain amongst the discip.les
af the Reformers of the sixteenth century ; and
that only amongst the most grossly ignorant has

the evangelical Protestant Missionary any chance

of obtainîng converts. The reason is obvious.
As a religion Pratestantism addresses and re-

commends itself, not to the inteligence of man,
but to his belly, to Lis lower or animal nature
as a philosophy it ma> iadeed recommend itself

to the refined and educated, but in that case it
results in the negation of al supernatnralism, of
all that distinguishes Christianit>' from pore
thiiasm.

AndI se invanmably' dots ibis mule hLd trua,
that the Protestant wrniter from whom va have

quoted abea, admits that there [s uile or noe
reason te axpect thet educated Italiens wiii avern
accept Proestantism as il .has hîtharto existed

north ai tht Alps; thus virtually' admîtting that1
if tht latter formn ai Protestantism ha true, il is

not probable that italien Protestants ai the edu-
cad classes 'vii ever emubrace tht truth, no

'matter te whbat extent bibles or tracts me>'b h
circulated amongst themx. ln this opinion aill
Catholies, cil wiho bave aven seriously' reflected
upon the subject, vili aetiînly' caincîda.

But in Ita>y, and amoengst the educated classes,
Protestantism is net in an>' sente a relîgious

movîeent. It dîd net arîgmaete tu auj feacful
yaamîgs alter e bigLer spiritual life thîan can ha,
than dail>' is, realîsed in the Ca tholic Church b>'
many of ber faithfnl children. It is for the most

part a peoîtical on national movement, kept clivea
by hatred to the temporal power of the Pope,
and the independence of the Holy See, il which

Italian revolutionists perceive insuperable obsta-
cles to the realisation of their idea of a centralised
Italy. To these political and national motives
ara certaînly superadded the natu'ral aversion of
sensual man to asceticism, in every shape, and
above aIl, in tbe shape of chastity, upon wîhich the
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d ICatholic Churchlike ber Divise Spousesets soe. C raArIsATiOvAND PaOTESTANTISM. -

S igh a price. Hence it is that, accarding ta the The name of M. de Tocquevrllewill be famliar c

New York1 Times, the Italian Reformer6 aim, ta maany of. our reaiers as the author of many

- not at the overthrow or even .the serious modIfi.- valiiable poltical treatises. An edition ofi is1

catio n aian>'of the supernitural dogmas oi the works is being publîshed in Parts by 'M. Gustave1

e Churh, but content themselves wtth dasnding de Beaumônt, who bas obtained access t aomei

e two thîcgs. lst. The abolition of the Tem- letters of the deceased, never yet made public.i

paroi Power of the Pope: 2ad. The repeai oj From these we malke saine extracts, as a protestt

' the law ai ebastity ta which ail Priests volun- from *a great man against the monster politicali

' tarily submit thenselves when admitted to aHol evil of the day "centralisation." Writng from

Orders in the Cburcb. With thse two reformas, London M. Tocqueville says

Italian Protestants would for the present, sa " f- eaid te me yesterday, England i the
- thiuks the writer whom we quote, be fuly Satis- country o decentrailsation. We bave a central

lied FI sas : qutagaveriment, hut vo have cot a central 'administra-- fied. HIe says: o...•
l "Tho are able men among his--Padr Paseigia' "The greatcausee rthe material progresa eo f ngIl Tereareabl me amog he-PdrePasig tand islaits non cenirsUzation. Yenu nît nover Ob-

-followers who regard tba mrriage of the priest. tala tram any Goverement decentrati=a.ion. Cen-
bood as one cf the prime necesaites ai a progressive trauîsation is too tempting ta the passious of rulers,

.e ad enlighteeed Church. It will appear s to most and aven those who preacb decentralization will
as Protestants; and att travellers and sojoanrere in always give up their doctrine the moment they at-

Italy will consent that ilis an important step.1 tain power. (Th truti of this is strikinglyj exempli.

And again, speaking of the ultimate objects of lied tn Canada.)
SProtastants,fiha ss:" The greater part of those who in France speak

leIte against zentralization do not wish te put an end ta it

e They now regard the reform of the clergy"-to completely; somea because they are in power; others
it the repeal of the law of colibacy) --" and the becausle they hope toattam it. . . . Decentral-

, destruction of the temporal pover as the soie good ization, like liberty, is a thing which the leaders of

to be desired." the people promise, but wbic thtey never give. To
n Th be derierobtain ia, and te preserve it, the people should count
t Tis is very intelligible. The temperai paver only on their an efforts ; ard if the peopie have no

t is certanty an obstacle ta the centralisation taste for it the eai is without a remedy.";
- policy of Italian revolutionists ; and in the sae in these remarks thare is so much applicable

e way an uninarried Priesthood, is a serious ob- to Our oVn condition, as Well as to that of

e stacle to the revolutionary policy of reducîng the France, and ta our more immediate neighoors,

s clergy to a condition of subservience to the Chat we make no apology for laying them before
State or civil power. Of course a marrned man our readers. In fact the whole battle betwixt|

t with chîldrea is not hlkely to be se independent in Lberalism and Conservatsm, ln so far as its:
spirit, so bold in language and in açion, as the purely secular aspect is concerned, may be sum-

celibate upon whose salary O wife, no hitle ones med up as the battle betwilxI " centralisation"

a are dependent for their daily bread and butter- and "de-centralisation," and this is a trulli which
An unmarried clergy, as ail history shows, can cannot be too often repeated or to strongly in-
never be brought ta complete subjection te the sisted upon. Vherever we see a movement

e State ; and, on the alher band, a married clergy towards " centralisation" in the State, there we
r have always been the uselul tools and pliant may be sure that the leavean or " Li beraliam" is

e creatures of every despotism, whether monarchi- at work ; se that at once, and without parley,

e cal or democraic, This idea, as much as their the Conservative, if faithful ta bis principles, will

- natural aversion te the asceticism of Cetbolicny, assuers an attitude if not hostile, at ail events sus-

inspires the agitation amongst the partizans of picious, as towards that movem.ent ; but, if it is a

r the Revolution in Italy who insist so earnestly upon movement origmnating net from the rulers, but

t the repeal of the law of celibacy, and the mer- from the people, be wil without moe ado putJ
riage of the Priesthood. Their abject is te it down as a symplom of national decadence,1
make of the priest the servant of the State,a mere and as a sigo of the approaching extinction of ail
public officiai, a docile Government Jack. For national liberties. Thus it is to-day in the
tbîi purpose they propose, 1st., ta depnve the neighboring Republic. The late President
Church of ber property, and thus te reduce the originated nothing; he did but carry out, tothe 
clergy to the rank of salaried State officiais; best ofi is abîlhties, and of the light withinahim,
but as even tbis might not suffice te crush out the policy which the Northern people lm-I
ail the spirit of independence amongst the clergy, posed upon him ; and that people, intent oaly
if its members were ail bachelors, with none de- upon crushing the South, because the South was
pendîng upon them for support, they seek, in the champion a State-Rights, did not then see,1
the next place, ta replace the celibate priest, by perhaps do not yet see clearly, that by destroy-t
the married clergyman ; caleulating that in the ing the local lîberties of the Seutherners, and by
new domestic ties thus contracted, that m the Lthe triumph of their " centralising" poicy they
feelings of responsibility which the latter would have given the death blow ta their own lberties,
acquire as a husband and as the father of a family and have laid themselves open te the most in-t
dependent upon him for their support, the State tolerable of despetikms.t
would find ample security agamcet any outbreak As a general irule, however, the centralhsingr
of au inconvenient spirît of independence amongst movement originates with the rulers. It was a
that class of its officiais which, above ail atier Richelieu, the greatest, at ail evants the mostf
classes, it seeks ta keep in a state of subjection astute statesman and ruler of the age, Who es-p
and humble dependence. The Italian Reformers> tablished " centralisation" in France, and Who
the Lîberats throughout the world have on this by se dog made the despotism of L ouis XIV
point the same ideas, the same aspirations.- and his successors possible, -and the Revolution
Withl the page of history open before them, they wtîh ils borrors inevitable. The men of the
see how often, and how boldly, Popes, and Constituent Assembly, the Jacobins with their
lishops, and simple Priests and Monks, bave " republzque une et indtzvsible," were but the

dared te rebuke the excesses of Emperors, and continuators of the policy of Richelieu, and the
Rings ; they argue that if thase men bad been ham- inheritors ofi is ideas of gavernment. It wasa
pered iwith vives and large famlies et smail chil- from a few astute statesmen lîke Cavour, and a
dren, they would have been more cautious ic bandful iof ambitious demagogues, not from thet
their language, that they would probably. have he- Italiat. people themselves, that the Italian een -f
sitated ta incur the wrath of one who might by a tralisng imovement, or agitation for Italian Uniona
word, not only bave sent tham t the dungeon or took its rise ; and certainly in Canada the cry
the scaffold, but have condemned their families te for Union, and a strong central goverament, was
starvation. Tuey see too that a married ciergy notin the first instance the free spontaneous ut-
is always docile, always fawning and obsequious terance of the French Canadian people..
to the powers chat be ; that froin its ranks And yet, sad as is the spectacle to ail friendsE
arises no obstinate Thomas of Canterbury ;steps of liberty, the tendency of the a eis towards
forth no Ambrose, to rebuke the tyrant, or to .' centralisation," which is in short tle last word,c
impede the gratification ofi is lusts ;. they clearly the consommate flower or ultimate product of
perceive that the priest's boldness, and the inde- .despotisîn, wbether monarchical or democratic.
pendence wbich they deprecate, which they Nor is this tendency conflued within the secu-
dread, wvas fosterec b>' îLe law ai ceiîbacy', as Iar order, (or îLe State seeks ta centralisa or
vieil as b>' the temporal power ai the Pope ; atI concentrate in ils own bands not anly' ail civil,
therefore [t [s against these, not agaînst dogmes, but ail ecciasiastical antI spirituel power. Tlîis
tbat for the presant the attacks ai Italian Pro- us what is implied b>' the Cavourian formula,
testants or Revolutionists-ior the terms are wvhtch Lîberals delight te rapta--" A fret
identical -- ara chiefly directed. A " Married ChLunch [n a fret Stte;" that is te say> a Churcht
Priesthood" is a servile Priesthood, tht slave dependent upon and subordicate ta the civil mna-
ethber of Cresar or ef the meh; nov the ida1 gistrate. This [s tha lest phase, antI the legiti-
Priest ai (ha revolution is a slave, preachîng, not mata devepmuent af Protestantismn. It 1s noe
the Word ai GodI, bit ai humanit>'; inspired not longer dagmatia, no longer does [t piretend toe
b>' <ha Ho>' Ghast, but b>' the " spirtit ai the have an>' religious side, or chanacter whatsoever.
age." Lt recks ne more ai faith, vhether with, or 'vitbLat

good wrks. Antînemianism antI Pelagianismn
LoxRTTo CONVENT, HAMIîLTo.--Tbis new bave had their day, andI lise dags ai ever>' degreea

inatitution under tht auspices ai the Roman Ca- have passed away' iota oblîvion; all mannens ofi
tholik BI3shop and priesthood ai this clity, [s pro- false doctrine, and heresies relating only' ta thea
gressing towards completîne, andI is te be finished Godhead, ta the persan and effie ai Christ, and
nazt weaek. it [s admîrably' locted at Maunt the mysteries ai Chrîstiacity', moderne Protestant-
St, Marys, the fermer residencae!o the late John îsm is most tolerant ai; ta themu il [s hîberal or
0. Hait, Esq. Tht building has been much ex. ralber.indifferent ; Lut upon ana pait is most
tended, andI matIe sufficienily spacious for tht intolerant, antI that [s the independence .i the
uses of a seninary. It mil be one ot the best Church of the civil magistrate, and ber claims
educational institutions î Lthe province, and no to be an autonomous or self-governng body,
doubt there will be a large attendance of pupils. owing no a ccount ofi er actions or ber principles
The Ratt property uon which ii is locaied, was ta the State.
purchased last summer, I understand, for $10,- It is this assertion of ber own autonomy, not

000 and no more delightfui spot could have been her peculiar mystical doctrnes that places the
found anywhere.-Coanz. . Churcb in an attitude of irrecoucîfable autagon-e

ADMISSION TO TiE BAR. -- At the regular
mnethly meeting of the B-ard of Examiners for
this district, held on the 6th inst., Lr; J. B.
Vallee, of this city, was admitted to the practice
of the Law, after undergoing a most creditable
examimai on.

ism with the Liberaiism of the age. As it is tie
object of the Liberal statesman ta concentrate
ail power in the hands Of. the State so e ctan
brook no opposition to bis plans of centralisation.
He would tolerate a Church, nay, indeed he
would tavor, and richly endow a Church which
would acknowledge herself te be bis creature,
subject ta bis bebests, holding from him, teaching
[n the nane of the State, and adminîstering the
Sacraments at bis bidding. It is not, we say,
the dogmas of the Church, but the moral power
of the Cburch, a power exercised independently
af Jack-iC-Office , of whichr .aeLiberal is jealous
and ivbicbhalisaieks ta suppress. Wa have harel
in Canada, even amongst Our so-calied Catholics,
Liberals of this stamp, to wbom the moral power
wielded by (he Church in the Confessional seems
an abuse, and an encroachment upon the secular
authorty. Priests may absolve their pentents,
but they must take care what counsels they give
the latter; but they have no righ t te make the
administration ta them of the Sacramnents de-
pendent upon conditions unknown ta, or not ap-
proved ai by, the law of the land. With these
restrictions and qualifications, the mos Liberal of
statesmen would consent ta tolerate and even
foster the Church, who, however, wil not con.
sent to be sa fostered and tolerated. And this
is ber crime, this the very bead and front of her
offending.

The sects arouse not the jealousy Of the State
or civil magistrale, because they have no moral
power or influence over their members. They may
assert their autonomy if they please, for that pre-
tended autonomly is but a farce, and in ils as-
sertion there is opposed no real limit ta the
power of the secular armi. But the Catholir
Cburcb is a power which says te the State
" hitherto shat thou come but no farther," and
wbich divides with the civil magistrate the aile.
giance ind affections of er children. The Cen-
tralhzing process, the concentration of ail power-
of power in the spiritual as well as in the secular
order-in the bands of the State, can, there-
fore, never be complete until the Cathohic Church
be humbied, and brought under subjection to the
State, iwhich wil then be ail in al.

Naturally, therefore, we sbould expect to find
ail Cathoies the active opponents of I" central-
izafîon" and of ail political changes tendiag to
consolidate or centralize power in the hands of
" ONE." Whether that " ONE" be an absolte
King, or an irresponsible Congress, Coesar, or a
Federai Parliament, matters not one straw, for
in either case the principle at issue is precsely
the sarne; and warned by eperience, the exam-
pies of history, and the admonitions of their most
illustrious Pastors, Catholica should recoil trom
I centralization" under whatsoever guise or pre-
tence it may present itself, as the accursed
thing, as the destroyer of ail liberty civil and
religious.

It is, therefore, with no snall pleasure that we
find, from time ta time, in our influential contem-
porary the Courrier du Canada denunciations
of, and warnings against, this monster evil, which
alas ! is net without its advocates even in Lower
Canada ; and which, of course, is powerîully sup-
ported, and enthusiastically promated b> the
Clear-Grtts, Liberais, Reformers, or Protestant
democrats of the Upper Province, who also, as a
body, warnly sympathised with the North in its
aggressions upon the "State Rights" of the
South. The Courrier du Canada is alîve t0
the langer which menaces us in this Province
fron the insidious progress ofi " centralîzation',
and in a laie issue thus warns its readers against
It. A.mongst the evils of tha day, and the dan-
gers which menace Society, our contemporary
3ustly remarks :-

" The general tendency towards despotic unity,
small States absorued by grsat, and with them
liberty. This is what but lately wruong from a pro-
found thinker the cry O alarm ' Everywbere I per-
ceive a symptom which alarma me for the liberty of
nations, and of tho burch ; Centralisation increases,
and increases always. Sbould the development of
this tendency continue, some day the people per.
chance who fancied themselves swimming prosperana
andt bappy ln the deep watara of freedom, shall
awake te lind tùemselves caught as in a net, and
awaking they will cry-where are our liberties "
(Diso> ser P n.ei a t tCon gress1 5. Malines,

WVe rejoîce, we say, ta see that aur French
Canadian contemperaries, se powerful for good
ameîigst their fellow-cauntrymen, are awvake ta
tha dangers b>' which wre, in Canada, as well as
in France, in .America as wieil as în Eurape, ara
menaced fram the steady, constant progress of'
[ha tendency' towiards centralizatian, te despalic
antity, te the fusion afseveral smali Siates ioa ana
great State, andI îLe consequent inevitable ex-
tinction af liberty. This progress 1s unfon-
tunately' the tandency' af tLe age, fer the natural
tendency ai democraey is towiards the sbppressîon
ofi" State Rights," andI local liberties of ail kinds,
andI despotismn is the lagical terminus ta which [t
leads us. Stîli it [s the dut>' aof ha honest Cathoe
jaurnali ta appose Ibis tendency' b>' preaching up
the savmng truth of the palitîcal gospel in wihichi

man ; [La gospellatii cha acenr.lîsation andI
State-Righits,"
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BRITISs. ASSOCTLON FOR THE ADVANCE-
MENT OF SCIENCE.At one of the late meet-

ings of this body the questions of infanticide, and

the means of checkmg it were discussed. Lord

Stanley in the Chair. It was recommended that

a discretionary power should be giren ta Boards

.f Poor Law Guardians ta receive illegitimate

ebildren into tLheir houses, without the mothers

being necessarily inmates. This, whicb would

after all be but a modification of the Foundlîng

Hospital, was recommended by several iof the

ipeakers, but the silly Proteitant prejudice

agaimst the last namned institution was strongly

displayed. The Chairman Lord Stanley, sum-

ing up, and replying ta the remark that the

feeling of shane or disgrace attached ta illegiti-

macy was one chief c'use of infanticide in Ihe

rural districts of England, made the fllwing
stateient, illustrative of the value of an " open

bible" n ifostering moraty :-.
cSome speakers had referred ta the influence o

the feeling ofashame, and ofthe disgrace attaching ta
illegitimacy, as tending to produce suoh crimes. But
those who were much acquainted with an agricultural
population know that their feelings on that subject
werennt of a very sensitive order-(a iaugh), and be
wns afraid that wbere illegitimate children were mur-
deredit was less prodncud by a stnse of shame, than
by the soelfih wish ta get rid of a burdea and an In.
.onvenience.*,Tines.

The French Canadian Missionary Society re-

presents Catbolics as ' Godless and hopeless."-

Lord Stanley depicts the agricultural classes aof

Protestant England as unchaste, and dead to the

feeling of shame-a pleasant picture which but

provakod "a laug/t," according to the Times'

report, amongst bis Lordship's intelligent auditory,

the members Of the " British Association for the

Advancetent of Science." Whether, we ask,

-do the Catholics of Lower Canada, or the agri-

.cultural classes o Euglaad, dead as Lord Stan-

'ley represents them to be te all feelings of ma-

.desty, insensible of disgrace, and without the

sense ai shame, stand the more in need of the

services of the Missionary ?

To ie Edilor of the Tru Wziness.

Dite liai,-A gloom bas lately benu spread over
thzs parish, occasiad by the demise of our beloved
pester, the Verca Ben. Dean Grattan, which occurred
at thresidefne of bis brother in West Troy, NY., on
the moraing of the Sth instant. He had been absent
for several weeka upon sme important business of
this diocese, and was aovertaken by a protracted i.-
neBs, which ended in his death. Father Grattan had
laboured ai B priat in France for ninsteen years, pre-
vious ta bis appointment ta this parish, which ha bas
bad charge o for the past fourteen >ears. And as
for the faithful discharge of bia Epiritual duties ta.
wards the fock committed ta his care, the comple-
tion of the Church at St. Catharines, the fine wing
lstely added ta it ; the establishment of a separate
shoolsuperiLtfended ay thegond distersof Es. Joseph ;
-the font ohurches he bas erected since ho bas been
hure ; and finally, the healthy state of matters of the
whole parish-Will bear testimony.

Assidaously he labore during bis sojoura among
u,'winning the cinfidence and affectiona ot bis spiri-
tual children, and the gond wili of those wbo dffared
vith him in religious belief-until the appalling hand
of death claimcd him for another, and i firmly trust a
botter world, aud robbed us of a good and faithful
pstor.

Ta day, Bt the Parlish Church la St. Catharines, a
fSolemn å qutem liass was offôred up for the repose of
hic son. fils Lordship, the Bisbop of Toronto, c ime
ever, accompanied by the Very Re. J. Waisb, V.G.,
and other clergamen ta assist at the obuquies. After
Mass had been celebrated by the Rer. J. White,
Fther Walah ascended the altar, tking bis tex f rom
the book o! Job, and delivered a most ielcquent and
appropriate discourse. His ton'tiog remarks upon
our late pastor caused intense emation in the hearts
of hit faithft congregation. He aed beu for many
yeara a father ta them, and iadeed to many a poor
orphan there, more than a father. It was ta him-
thir Pastor-that 'they opened the secret recesses of
their hearise; and from him inrn rtura received a
wholesome advice, as a guard against the snares and
dangers of this world-an admonition which no one

but a priest in the confessional can give,
But it bas pleased a Divine Providence, ta ren'ove

him from among us, ta, we firmly houe, a place aof
eternal rest, where h will recuive, that crown with
which God rewards bis faithfal chadren.

Yours very truly, '

St. Catherinet, Nov. lOth, 1865.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENIT SO[EITY.
At the semi-annnal meeting of the abort Society,

held on Thuraday evening, Nov 2, the fullowing gen-
tlemen were elected office-bearers for the ensuing
jear half year:-Preident, Myles Murphy; ,ist Vice
do, Juba Norris 2ad do do, Lewis Hughes. Secretary
Daniel Harvey, re-elected. Treasurer, Thos Jones, do
Collecting do, Sami Cross, do-; Assistaut do do, Jas
liurphy, do. Ohief Marchai, Thos Baves, do ; Assis-
tant Marshals, Jas McEiray and John L aviar. From
the report ot the Tréasurer, which vas read andi
dtedi at the abovenmneting, weilearn that the asso.-
ciation bas, duîring the paît G montbs, paidi ont thet

smn cf $524 '75, as foilows: ;[Paid ta widows andi on-.
phans a! deceasedi membere $492 80; paid taosick
members $12; fanerai expenses, $43.45; ruai of hall,
'$40 ; staîtonery', furniture, &c, $36,50 ; tata!, $624 75.
[t will bu seen b>' the foregning that the association,
altbough in ils infancy', le doing s great amounat of!
goaod, and we siocerely' trust it may' contient ta do sa

'for a long time to corne.

ORANGEISM.
To lhe EdiLor of the MoIntreaZ Hgrald .

Bir --Tht Grand Master af tht Orange Association
o! Catnada Hast believos that the utrnost barman>'
existe betweent tht Roman Catholios sud the Orange-
mun. If that goodi feeling is ta continue, lut the
Jnly ceiebratios bu discoutinoed throughout thet
Britisb Empire. It ii well known that the Orauge.
mon, on these occasiorns, are comon disturbers ofi.
'the peace. Ta insuilt me andi cut my headi, anti then
bring a doctor ta druss my woands, cannot make
amenda, especiailly wheni tht injury le dons annually.
Tht isht Roman Catholici believe that the British
Gorernment encourages the Orange Lodges, anti
hence their iii.wiii tovards Engiand, even after they'
4eigrate ta America.1

Your obedient servant,
J. Parta.

Montreai, Nov. 10, 1866.

Gen. Williams arrived at Halifax by the Cuba and.
vas farthwit.h eworn in LieUt-GOvernor with all due
,ceremony.. He received a complimentary sddruse
from the Mayor of Halifax,-who expressed satisfaction
tbart a distinguiabed Nova Scotian had been chosun
Jor the pot of Lieut.Governor.

The new churchi ai St. Eugene, East Hawkes
hury, C. W., has just been completed. This
church ts built lu brick, and measures 123 feet
in length, 33 feet in height, and 53 in width.-

The blessing ai this church took place on the 9th
inst. His Lot dsbip J. Eugene Guigues, Bishop
of Otta-wa performed the ceremony. A nunber
of the neighbring clergy were present. The
faithful have uudergoue many a sacrifice to erect
this temple to the Almighty. The cost i about
£1800.- - Com.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
Wa regret deeply ta learn, that Vincent Patrick

Henry Baldwin eldest son of Monte A. Higgins, Esq.,
Solicitor and warrant Clerk in the Executive Council
Office, vas drowned, while skating on the Ridean
Canal on the ltrh instant. The deceased (aged Il
ye irs, 10 ionths & 21 days) vas a youth of great
promise, and was much beloved by his fond parents.
Amiable, docie, and innocent, bu endeared bimself
to ail who visited the hospitable bouse of which he vas
so ataely a happy and idolised member. Ris sad and
untimely death ba cast a deep gloom over the do.
mestic ircle. It bas filled with grief those loving
hearts whose hopea and aspirations clustered around
tbeir dear boy, ta bu suddenly and ruthlessly shatter-
ed by the unpitying swoop of the fell destroyer. In
their savere affliction, We tender our beartelt sympa-
thy to the sorrow stricken parents.--Requiescut in
pace.

At 10 minutes ta 6 oclock on Friday evening a
serious accident occurred ta Major Newdegate of the
Rifle Brigade. The unfortunate gentleman vas pais-
ing near Martin's photographic gallery mi Craig
Street, when the large camera upon the roof of the
building, containing 150 square fout of timber, was
biown down, and mtruck him aon the temples, laying
open the scalp somae 3j inches. Major Newdegate,
notwitetanding the severe nature of the wounad, after
beng assisted ta rise, walked wimh great composure
into the d:ug store of Mr. R. S. Latham, ai the corner
of Craig and leury trets, where every attention
was shev him, and the wountid in his temples swn
up by Dr. Taylor. The Major then proceeded to the
Mess in Craig Street, and upon his arrivai immedia.
tely retired to bed. it appears that during the after-
noon a borns belonging ta the Mejor ran away oposite
the St. Lawrence Hall, breaking the vehicle and
throving tht man ou, bu aas abstred by the Majo
raabing along Cnaîg Street, and stopped by bina. At
the time af the accident, at six o'clock, the Majr was
proceedir.g ta obtain medical advice for bis servant.
it ia ta b trusted no serious results wili follow the
accidents.-Euenng Telegv aph.

SUDDEN DATE.-An elderly lady named Margaret
Walsbe. wbe resided in Bonaventare Street, was
fouind dead ai ber residence yesterday evening about
six o'qiock. She had been left alone in the bouse at
two o'clock in ber usual health and when a ilady
boarder a'tempted to abtain admittance a few henri
later, no response vas made t the riagingt athe
door-holi, andi tht vas ,obligeti ta ebtain admittance
b> the back-door thbrugb a neigbbour's premises on
going up stairs she diacovered the old lady lying on
the floor quite doad, having apparently fallen down
and expired without a struggle, The Coroner was
notified, and an inquest vas ta take place ibis morn
ing.- Transcript 17.

We have aready stated that it is the intention oi
the Canadian Government ta appoint a commission
ta inquire into and report upon the practicability o
extending the trade relations of the British Provinces
vit tht West Indice, vito Brazil, anti, porbape, vith
Mexico The Toronto Globe states that the com.
mission is ta bu composed of Mr. McDougall, Pro-
vincial Secretary, Mr. T. Ryan, M. L. 0., and Mr
J. W. Dunscombe, for many years Collecter of Cas-
toms ai the port of Quebec, and formerly Commis-
saner of Custom. AU! of these gentlemen are
umienently.fitted for the important.trust which wil
be confided ta %hem.-Montreal Gazele.

Fias -Yesterdsy morning betweer. two and three
a fire broke out in some woodea sheds la Little Wil-
liam sntret near Campeau, The sheda wers occupied
by Mrs. Sheban and athera and vert completely bur'
ned to the ground.

DEAT or O'Lsaa.-As the desth ofi bis old
and elicient officer bas excited much regret in the
city we give the follo wing particulare:

O'Leary arried ati Brockvilie by the 4.30 train on
Priday afternoon and called at an botel kept b' Mr.
Pearce, where bu met sererai persant connected with
the Grand Trunk Company. Remaining till nearly
dark h came ito town, accompanied by two of bis
raitruad acquatances, when they called at several
places andti ad something ta drink. He then returned
to Mr. Pearc>a buoti, where ho spent the svening
with ethera in telling ancdotem and singing sangs.
Retiring ta bed at ten e'clockhe awoke about one call-
ing for bis wife, ufter which hi got up and left the
room, one ofthe boarders telling him he was not in
bis ownb ouse but at Brockville. Ho imnmediately
came ta th head of the stairs, miised his footing and
fell ta the bottom. Ht was then convoyed to bed
but never spoke. Medical attendance was procured
but it vas of n avait and about two o'clck in the
morning h ditd. A wound la bis aide was opened
by the fali and bis shoulder was dislocated.

O'Leary was about 37 yearo cf age, and vas born
in Borrisikane, Couanty Tipperary. -'Ho came ta this
country in 1852, and enteretinto the service of Mr.
Leprohon, and remained about a year. On the 17th
of October, 1853, bu enteret the police force as a
superaumerary. He was speedily promoted ta do
special duty, and on the first vacancyin the detec.
tive service, he received thte appointment from 0 apt.
Hayes. Ht leaves a vife and six children behind
him, tbe uldost being oui>' 12 yuars nid, anti bis loiss
wili be mach regrettd b>' tht community lin generai.
The lnquest et Brockriile vas adjaurnedti li this
morning. O'Leany's revolver vas maaing, suspiciana
ai faut pis>' are cr111 «ntertainod, anti i fis even can-
jecturedi that chlariformi might haie been adminla.-
vuredi. On Satur-day, Euh-Calof Naigle proceedea toa
Brockrille wiçh a coilla to rcceive tht remains.

Oa Monda>' an inquest vis held, anti tht jury ru-
turnedi the f'ollowing verdict; The janry are afi
opinion that Joira O'Leîary met bis death at the Hotel
of Joseph Pearce, la the town of Brocknville, on thet
morniag ni Saturday', -tht l8th Norember, 1865, fromn
c mncassian af the brain, caused b>' falling dewn a
flight ai stairs while under tht influence ai liquor.'

Duri:rg tht hurricane an F'rida>' night, which vas
felt thraugh the city, the greater part ai tht val! ofi
the nov building ef the lastitu Canadien, upon
Notre Dame atreet, vas blown aon, the diamage
being abaut £250.

Tht Minare states that Lieut. Casailt, formorly'
of the 100 regiment (Rayai Canadians) ia ta ha Do.
put>' Adjatant General lu Canada,.

As son as drill shuda hart been eroetd la Mon.
tes!, tht Gaerrisan Brigade uf Artillery' vill com-
munce gn.n drill, Tht brigîdu nov drille with smalli
arms erry Frits>' evening, anti viii, next Friday, beu
inspected b>' tht Adjutant Gjneral1 wbea tht presen.-
tation of prizes for target practice vill take place.

ACccîDN.-Tbomas Frazer, ont of the bauds on
board of the ship Oity of Hamilton, fell from the ramp
opposite the RusseL pier, -and was rather serionly.
injared. Bis comnrades carried him on board the
ahip.-Herald 16k irsf. -:

The sative volunteeus have been ordered it monat
guard, until further notice, at the Military bedool,
Lewis Gate. The Garrison Artillery Battalion had
the honor o! being the fiîrt aelected to do duty there,
and wre posted on guard for the firat time on las;
Thursday night.-Qebec_Do4y New.

which extende over a mile from the-rirer haî been MONTRECAL WHOL ESALIE MARKETS - Gazette, TranscriptlegahW.n;neg
prospected ad found rich in gold. A well defined. Montreal, Nov. 22, 1865. nemas, La Minerre,-Le Pays, L'Ordre,L'jnion Natio~rein of gold bearing quarta hbas beendiacovered about Butter-Dairy and Store-packed for exportation ale, Le Perroquet, La Scit:aid=Le Defricha r -The
100-rods from the river, .apeoimens from whih have et 25c. No*evelettu, DmeRNvels, Dîme Bang Bokg Jkà

assayed over $28 ta the ton. This was from quartz Drssd Eeg, par 100 bs.. .. ,00 ta 39,50 Boaks,:Âlmanack, Diaies, Rap, Guide Boksd!n-

in which gold was net visible te the naked e.ye. The Bef, live, per 100 lb& 5,00 to -7,00 aie Paper, Drawing Booke,' and every . diesgri4ano-rcame Company w undertand, have discovered rich Bhtep, ach, .. 54,00 to8$6,50 Wiiting Paper, Envlopeus, and Shdbst Materials, ai
specimîns of quartsz nar the reidenes of W.L. Ful. Lamb, 2,75 to 4,00 the very lowet prioes. Albums, Photogapb aniton, Esq., lu BeInidere, contaiing gold, silver and Calves, oec, *..$0,00 t 30,00 PrInts. Subscriptioa secived for Newapapers aUcopper ru great abundanoe. Hay, per 100 bundles .. 3,50 to $10,0 Magasnes

Tas raaTs. -. If eVer .We hadi occasion ta bless SAIr. a ras OTTAW AND Psoorn EAB rar. - AcCIar AT Lîrna.-Abouant 6 p M. on the loti
Providence that disease and pestilence bas been Thu largest anation sale which bas tiken place for int., as a young girl, fifteen-years ofagewas step-
spared, it i now. We hav seldtom seon the streets many yesra, so far au the amount at-issue 1i concera- pine outof a sai boat on the Point Levi aide of the.

t of Montreal lu uch a disgracefully filthy condition ed, came off in Toronto on Tuesday, wben the Otta- St. Lawrence, ahe alipped and fell into the river, anti
-ma ta the ankles, hre, there, and everywhere.-- wa and Prescott Railway was brought ta the hammer. would have been drownedba bd it not.been for the
Our principal thorongrares appear tobe. the worstl; The novelty of a railway, with allite appurtenances, prompt action ofMr. Garret Ha'tof Indian Cove,

i for while in the by-atreets the pedestrian can ce. being for sale, drew a large number of persons te lte who plunged in, and, at the riak of bis own life, rs-
casionallyb it upon a clean siide-watk, in Great St. rooms of Wakefield, Coate & Co. But there was oued her from a watery grave. We understand that
James and Notre Dame streeta it ls wAter and filth only one bid, and the gentleman who bouglt the that this is tht third time that Mr. Hart bas besa

- and mud everywhere. From the drains, too, the railway was Mr. H, 0. R. Beecher,Q. C., of London, instrumental in saving life--Quebec Daîly New,
most abominable efauva is emitted ; and s fan as C W., who fairly scared away al competitora, if Kou 181h
we cao see, there i neither any attempt et remedy- there were any among the crowd, by a bid of £50,000ing those nuisance being made, ner any chance of it. currengy. Mr, Beecher, howaver, was not the tai TEACRER WANTED.
How is this? Where is the Health Committee?- purchaser, ho merely acted as agent for Joseph Ro.
And why, at the very critical periad when their binson, Erq, President of a Welsh Iron Company, WANTID a MALE or FEMALE TE A&C ER, for the
uefulneas could bu tested, bave they ail at once who was, it i said, one of the larguet creditors o! tht Elementary School o the parish of St. Sophie, County
subsided? Where is the Roai Committeus? have they Ottawe and Prescott road. Terrebonne, O E; muet be capable of teaching the
nothing te do. in this matter ? Had where, beyond . Frencb and Engliah Languages.
ail, ia the Mayor, who, claiming ta be the City The Emigration Raturi, showing the number of Apply ta
Father, should certainl, have same regard ta the emigranta who arrived at the port ai Quebec, from i. G J. MIREAU, S3c. Traie.,
bealth and comfort of bis numerous cbildren?- openiag of navigation ta the lat November, has just St. Sephie Can Terreb C. E.
Transcript, 2lt inat. been publisbed. With regard tosteerage passengera, - tSh yTr '01

Tht police af Lonan brin peaple belote tht a- the returas are as follows :-From England, 7, 343 ;
The police of London brin~~g pepebfrth ma Ireland, 4.227 ; Scotland, 2,366 ; Germany, 1,408 -W N E Jt gistratea who do non put thein promises la a prapearoiu,42;Saind 36;Gaen',148 V .TD

strate wfo drpain cter uit earaei taida ppse. Norway and Sweden, 3,378 ; total, 18,722-bing .BY a Widow-Woman, Who can produne the bast of1,001 more than in the corresponding period of ilat -references, Employaent in Washing and Ironing
n la a recent competition in Waterloo, C. W., fer the year. The destination of these passengers is stated either in the day or at ber owa hause. Enquire of

i bis; haîxiacre of turnipa and carrots, the prize was as follows : Eastern Townships, 129; Montreal, M. McNesby, Kelly's lane, Jurar Street.
i adjudged for 54,810 Ibe turnipa and 59, 500 Ib of 1.102 ; central districs, 425; Toronto, 727 ; wet of

Carrots pur acre. Toronto, 785; Ottawa district, 146 ; remamaing in WANTED lor the Perth Separate School a FEMALE
Mr. Pope's official report of the development of the Quaebec, 145. The total for Canada is thug 3,460. TEAC HER; n iwho bold a First Ciass CertiS-

gold mines, ta 2nd November, has been received et For the United States, 12,046 are set dowa. Scerai cate.
the Department of Crov Lands, Ottawa. A number hundreds are not accounated for.-Globe. WILLIAM WALSH,
of veina have been discorered since the Inspector's Tus Goacom xxx. SînînaSecretary.
last report. Two shafis are being eunkin the T . .g eperations have
Seigniaory of Rigaud-Vaudreuil, and those are covered not beu carried.on for same weeks ea this mine, for A TEA.CHER WANTED for an Elementary Scbol
over for the winter opera.tions ; and arrangements want of water, bat a building bas been erected ta (Married1 man1. piaferred); gond references reqaired
are alao being made for the teration of crushing recuire the steam angine and quartz crushing machine, for furthur information, apply (poat paid) ta

* aachines. A gentleman deputed for that purpose by cwhichba beta et Nepert for one time, ana Ibis MICHAEL TRACEr,
the Provincial Geologist, is collecting specimens for ve.îmentap ut in aperatin tb et Sec.-Treaanrer.
assay. Specimens taken ont of the veins bave ai- exporimea proitvsuaoceisavext e na>' e a!Aot a St. Columba, 18th Oct-, 1865
ready bern assayed by Hayes, State Ascayer for Mas- uCounty Two Mountains.
sachusetts, who bas give certificate that they other townships, as gald baring quartz bas bien
1cotain Over eventy dollars to the ton. In alluvial efouain a great man' ocalitie, oequ as rich as DEAr DEALS DEALS i

miniing very littlei doing at prensnt.t o0o000
MmmarT X Movzasîrr.-A Company bas been or IL NUEA LoNDoN.-From the London Free Press CUL DEALS, cheap for Cash,

tdred from each iof the following placet : Toronto, we leara that ail was ' struck' on Friday ereaning b J, L ANE A C,
Hamilton, Woodstock, Ottawa, Montreal, and Que- the workmen employed at IHick'd wl, about a mil NSt. Rocha, Quebec.
bec. The 60th goes te London, and other detach- from that ciy. The drill bad worked into a crevice, 9,1865,
mente of regulare ta Stratford and Chatham. The when a beavy stream of water began ta lw from the .
Ottawa Garrison Artillery under Capt. Forrest are wll, On the surface Of which tieated a thick scum SUITABLE CI{RESTMAS PRESEN
te occupy Fort Wellington et Prescott. The officers of ail. This symptom la regarded as encorag-
are Capi. Forrest, tst Lient Dack and 2nd Lieut iCg.
Eagleson. Tht other day, ant Cap Sante, a short distance from JUS2 COMPLE2'ED,

The Government bas ordered the Militia ta take Quebec, Madame Gertrude Chateauvert, widow of THE
their arm and accoutremonts ta their homes. Mr. Joseph Richard, died at the age of 80 years,

PPIDNTamNT.-Major Hill, of the first or Prince of aring 1 chdren, 86 grandchildre a 37 greatECCLESIASTICAL 11 ;
Wales Regiment, has beu appointd ta the fiommen gran d ITS FESTIVALS AND ROLY SEASONS.
of the five companies aof Vlunteora te b stationed on At the Toronoto Assizes, a notorious person, Dougal
the Western frontier, and letion Wednesday eveuing C. McNab, of gad education and connections, weil By Rat. B. G. BAYERLE
for Windsor 0 W. We congratulate this deserving known throughout Canada as a 1 Confidence man,' To whih la added-The LIVES OF THE SAIN'S
and highly efficient offleer, and think the Goveramen vas tound guîity Of obtaining muney by false Frettn- for each day,
have doue wellain recognizng bis long tervice, and cea-announcing ta persons that they bat become By Reu. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.
earnest devotion te the welfare of the Voluteer or- heuie ta property abroad, and obtaining under a fict- Translated from tht German by Rev. THEO DOREganization. tious name remittances for legal expenses in obîaiing NOHHEN, Pactai ai ly Cross, Albany N.

Fo Tas FurNiER.-The ditahbment from the the legacies-and senten::ed ta cight month's impriN- 'I 'EIoTUECr PPRBATN

battalion of Chasseurs Canadies that bas beu or- saonmert at bard labour. PUBLISHED UNDER TIHE APPROBATION
dered tuthe Niagara frontier, have been on pay sine The London (C.W ) papers announce tgat a newCF
Wednesay, being held in readiness ta leave here tis bank , having its head-oice latinat City, le tao ees- The Most Rer. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of
e aorning, at 8 o'clock for Toronto, whence theywil b i t bu callet the Loudan ba n New York.
go forward by steamer ta Niagara, 0. W. A saRll a nombinal capital stock of $1,000,000, in abares of The Most Rer. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop o
avance party, under Sergeant Brault, luft yeterday $50 eanb; the subscribed stock tait b $500,000, of Cimcinnati,
morning. a French Canadian volinteur company which 25 por ceai is ta ab paid on the rat cal[, of The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
from Quebec will arrive in Lontreal tbis moraing, and whicb sixtdys' notice bu girta afver the procuring o! laltimoru,
joim the Chasseurs, vhen the vhoe vill te placed iofthe charter, and $100,000 l be pa!id la before the The Most Rer. C. P. BAILLARGEON, Archbisbop
underthe command of Major CinqMars.-Trnscipt 1bank goes into operation. A committee Was appoin of Quebec,

f 1th inst. ed ta carry out the abject Of the meeting; Hon E. and the Rt. Rer. ishops of ail tht dinuesea la
SoaEt, Nov. 15.-The churth at St. Barthelemy, Leonard, M.L.C., Dr. Hellmutb, Major Evans and which we have been able te extend it.- A work like

County Berthier, was brnt last evening, together other being membersa of it. the« Ecslesiastical Year,' for which
with the adjoining buildings, except Mr. Brest's The nomination of Mr. Dunecombe, Collector ai BIS HOLINESS, POPE PLUS IX,.
house. If they're Insured it le onily for small amouni, Customs, as one of the commission to establish 2tmorebatel>'avantet tht great St. Poten's me[a
The church was new and Wull built. No other de- intimate commercial relation with the West Indies, thasatlrRed teneatiaubter' mesarro
tale. 1&C.,gaversetaru uresedyfhi cai the author,Rev. B. G Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves

SmccaG MuDas D . o . l mu» buticher- he gaere ta a a-emour tttdayai bis vmcatng the most extensive circulation. It consiat of 30 partute. in . am eL.ro. - al idfangn he'C ecorip:r.or 2 volumes, li noW complate, and an be bat of ald rn oed. inderhe o spechin S orîfying ne SurrosED SticoDr.-George Hyndman of Ely, tor- Boiksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughotture ocoarret Sa thdt nihtip a Sombra, couat iof merly of Ascot, was founa dead a few roda from bis the United States and Canada, la single parts orLambockin, dee Saane>ye nt lit.rfety totalsathe own bouse. is xcsupposte h committed suicide by compltte volumes, bound or unbound, with or withotbuofkig detilr givet ba Imrinf octla- reacho h abooting himetf. har upwar af tw monthe pro premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,bat tram partinniara giran bya esinetof tht esll- rions ta bis tieath ho a beasa ver>' loy s3pinitet. - the cavera bing omeamontei wiih rulilgians amh;.ems
, ty, we learn that on the night in question an old min Shebrooke Gazette. -nla h g ing a rmnTvdit n embiemr

named John Stephenson was murovred while sleeping in rich gold stamping. Two different editions are
in botibeside bis wife, and the bouse sfterwards rob. The authorities of Belleville are busily cueaning l ieti, se as brig it withia the ruch a ail:
beda. The victim, it appears, was a man of little the tow oa cas to be prepared for the Choiera. i. PREMIIM EDITION, 25 conte per number.
meane, who moved fram the towa of Newport, Michi- R&ILWAY AcCDEN.r- -An accident occurred on the E ah subscriber will receive two premiume (n Lthe
gan, soma time during the summer, after having dis- Grand Trunk lino an Monday, three miles east of additionai payment of 25 etC. each,> viz:

e poaed of property there, which realised a consider- Widder statiao, ta No. 1 Express train fram Detroit. With No. 15, " SANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (Taable sum. With a portion of this b habought e lot in The boiler of the locomotive exploded with terrifiej Hor Vinom.)
the tonship ai Sombra, on the Canadian aide of the (orce and noiso, and hreai othe cars wore thrown With No. 30,I ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsozxsnamaSt. clair. Thee circumstances were known ta the of the track. The train was, it is said, raning at DYoRaIS.) ,

à murderer, who concided in conseqrence that ha the rate of 25 miles an hour. Happily, nuoe of the
muait have a large su about his person. AccOrding- passengera were injured or their baggage lost. On Those splendid engravings, on account oftheir er

Ily on Saturday night last, throe men crossed the getting out they sa that the part of the engine that cellent execution, and bing copies of original cil-
1 river at apoint opposite the old man's oanse, two of remained was lying in the ditch; the tenler balfway paintings by eminent mast[ers, are of far greater valsa

whom remained outide, and one proceededI nside - in the same direction. The baggage car bad falleu than the mall steel-engravings subsnribera moitLy
Tne man inside found hie victim asoleep la bu, and into the ditch on the right. The firnt gian ceshaowed receive with imilar publications. Being 22 inches
bis wife by bis aide. Seizing ber, he gagged ber that the boiler was blown ta pieces. Sabu had bea wide and 28 loches high, they will ibe an ornament
mouth by a pillow, while ho despatched erb husband its violence that a part of the boiler, weighing about ta any parlar. The fioly Virgin as wel.as the Son
with a bludgeon. Little resistancewas offered, and 500 Ib, was blownI about 30 rods over into the ad f God are la full figure elegantly colored upon a.
the villain proceeded ta ranack tbie bonse, but ouly joining field on th right ; another pace ofîthe engine, bulak ground which printednr $bolical border. Th
found thirty dollars as the price Of the infamous work weighing about 400 Ib. was foaund 50 rods distant in retail price of ach engraving is$2,00. These pro-

i the rest of the money having been deposited la the a field ou the let, the intertening space bescattered miuma, therefore, almost equal the prie of the whole
1bak of Upper Canada, at Sarnia, a few days before. with fragments of the wreck. The fireman, J. Ml. vork. Notwithstanding we vuly dema an aiddti-
On bis departure the woma.n succeeded in arousing lington, and a brakesman, John layes, were mach tional payment of 25 eta for each pioture, for the
the naighburs, when a crowd collected arround the injîred, though in the opinion of mutical mua n purpose of paying importation-expeonse.
bouse ta hear te details of the deed, one of these, a mortally, while the driver oscaped with afew scars. 11. CIEAP EDITION, 20 cents pur number.
man namei Drummond, coming up, addressed the Yariouat vere th opinions expresed as tao the cause The caly difference batween Ibis and the Premium
unfortunate Woman, asking ber "vwhat was up." m- of the disaster, but a passenger, Who was a working Edition is that with it ne Preminm Pictures are fur-
mediately ase recognised hlm as ber husband's mur- engineer, assigne as the most probable, thatihe vater nibed.
derer, and he was conveyed ta the Sarnia jil, where in the biler bti been allowed ta gt toa low, and la The price of the complets work, containing 1466
ho now lies incarcerated. The oter companiona was coseqience the pipes became red-bot, when, on pages of reading matter, larguit Eaoflop. 8vo. li
shortly atterwards caught, while the third was ht off, water boing turned inC: trhem, the explosion occurred. the boit stylea!'typography, free of postage, is as fol--
an its being represented that ho .nerly rowed them The cars reasumed their journey ta Toronto with ana- Iows;
acrons the river. His ovidence wouldl b a etrong ther engine, after a delay of six bour. - Globe of PREMIUM EDITION,
eircumastance against the prisoae.s, and he will pro. yeiterday. 30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures.... 0bibi>' be dtmined for this purpo. Ail tht partios 30 parti, bond mn tv vols., hait ieather, vithr
ongagedi in tht affair ana sauid ta bi inhabitants ai REMITTANCES RECEIVED. .git edige, two Picturos...--......... '.. 0
Newport, andi vert probably' knova te tht roman.- Portsmouth Aisan Grant, $1;. Richmondi b 30 parts, bondt la two vola., la fuit leathor,'
Th a shocking Effdir canae. mach excitement in Barnas e e,$ taa ii 20T n wt itegtoPcue...
which me only' s fev miles distant fromi the~ scn of Dspay $2;Ctv CHggn, $,00 ; Tyea .........e ta.itus -------- ,00
lire murder.-London Prototype. dNa, Pr rKlmurra>' $2 St Joseph te Lerls Rer CHEA P EDITICN,

Ta. AseoT QotaD lIrs. Thia mine is avaDed bye F N Farez, $2; Y enkc Au Lmantn $2 ab n,30pat, nahout (vtot the Plictres).- . ,0
Company 1n Nov York, a! whichm Mîjor Ring ai' [ '25trS; QuebtgaE MastJnr$n; $aie,[ 30 parla, bont lu tva vals., haitfleather sud
Sherbronoke lu a nimber. It ia locateti ou tht Deodd's JoncsT $125 LDCigal esit $2;Earbr ; Pt gilt edgtItwo Puctures................s8so
Brook four miles iram Sherbroake. Tht Ceompsanyule' $2 ; Si Anical, P Onîrran, $1 ; Quebse, J g30 eatse bon inrea o...f.....eather.and
commencedi aperatione morne monthe since b>' diggiog Delane>' $4; Heammingford, Rer Mn Boiscoanea, Ailt ordger popctur'aend...........
a sîuice.va>' iram tht Mag river airant 70 rode up $2 ; Ocrilion, Joha Mason, $2.Alodr rmtyatne o
the brook, anti erecting a sinice fan washing gold. Per J Jahnson, Whitby -Self, $2 ; P McGrath, $2 i S. Z[OKEL, Publisher
Tht>' havi buta vashvag airent two veeke, anti have $2 ; J J Murphy, $4. a 1 Riinin. t N, vrk
bat greater succeas than bas buta rerortd anywhere Pur P Lynch, Bellerille-N Drn.nmeny 1 50 2Ag nts 1a 3fa evingto S ut. e Yor.
tise un ihu Tavnsiripsi; lu tact the resait bas been far y,_. _Aenswatdfoows outesad
bteond thteavenage digging la Caiifornia la its boul States ; a hi'eral discount giron.
dea. Tht amoant af goldi vashedi six deys (32 lithi,
honni) from Oct. 21st ta Oct 27th b>' three mua 13 SPECIÂL NOTYOE.
ot, 6 dvts., 7 gra. Rockoning the goldi $10 pur Os.' On tht 2Oth lit., Mira. M. Keil>', ai thiis city', a! a DÂLTOW'S NEWS DEPOT, Conut ;oCrac
It viii amount ta $253, eque.1 te $2,77 par hour far taughter. S t. Lawrence Btree.--W. Dalton reeîrnctfy and
each laborer, or $27,70 pur ta>' aI 10 hanta pur man. Died forma bis friendts anti the public, thalle kise' u
Several at our towuncae art conv'ined tirai it lis Frrzasaa.-In Qatbc, an tht 151h luttant, itant>y for sale the foitowing Publiàdåti:Z;
richot miae in tht Eatern Torahipa, If not lu tire Edward Tiroma, eldest son f Ms. Fitzgrald, ai Fa-ank Leslit's Newpaper, Harpe'a'nein B sie
Prevnnt. Tht gaold taken ont is ver>' serce anti Ibis city', 28 jeans. Pilat, Inish Ameriaan,- irish Canadien ;oïmo Montb
rongb, maxi> cf the aaggets having specs of qùeartz At iris reridiencè, noar York C. W., ou tht 29 ait. r>y, Yankee Notions, Nick.LIaa, N.Y. Tabltt, SIasts
adhberng ta then, showing thé; thoey bave net bien ai malignant diptheria, Charnts Lamant, la tht 5Mst Ztitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier 'deuEtats 17is
far. Many' o! tht nuggeta ara as large as a goodi year ai bis sgt ; aise on the 14th ait, Cathurine, FrîacoAmerliami, N. Y. BinaIldoTinè Îrihnà
aized bean, ont vas taken from the but ai the river agedi 7 years, fourth daughter of lihe abovu. Ma Noer,. World, acdtai! the popuar Story, omican
as large as s vaeint. Tht golti grava pieutiez au thyrs i ec. .> la' aedPpr. -Lt BoaTanpMd iir
tire>' appre ch th e bed rock, wi h as n t ye t baseen ' z s a ia e I ashioneBt ok , L si e's , a az n, M a y' Lam d†gpreachatd. Tht vbole fiat bndeinmg apn the break, .FBooandBk LHaie's M azuiGdf sfBoo ~ ~ ~ gainaMntiBpe'Mgsuxeîçnraî Hrlds.
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Pmx, Oct. 28.-The Smpre'3 4Meit to thuebhopl-
-Itals,a6d her présenceetcthe'bedsides of theuchalers

,ptients speaking words ef. comfort and encourage
n 't4ô' ail, las' excited universai surprise ad ad-

tirrilan among a ilclasses of tise population. It
.ha;exidirt'd"the warmet praise aven from tbose Who
ire no wrm:fitends of the .Imperial dyasty ; and
iheiema te andcourageous conduct of the illustri-
'us lady, slîeffing asîlhe ias bien for a few days
from a savate cold, will long bu remembered -by thosu
whoare'but-tooapt-to forget everything The Em-
peror, Empress,: and Prince Imperial. had already
contributed a a esith'of Q5.000f. for the relief of the
Aecessitou' among the 'convalescents, but ber pe
seue nhe aspot iteelf where the disease was pre
valent was fat more precious than any gift,. The
Journal des Debats, alludiug t lthe Empres'e visis,
maya :-

"The emotion 'as, as may be a upposed, great
amog these poor people, and their gratitude pro-
found. Thair eyes were filled with tears. One o
tthe patients, whose sight was fimme by île graviy
ef. bis condition, answered .a question addressed te
him :by the Empressa with the word, 'Yes, my ister'
My good friend,' aid the Sister of Charity Who wa
riattendance, 'itis not vI who am aspeaking to you,

at is:the Empress.' 'Let him call me so, the Em
press repiied 'it le the finest name he au give

The Archbishop of Paris accompanied b> hiearat-
deacons, also visite on Tuesday le k ospicel la

Cbarite, where a great improvement las teken place
in.the condition of the patients. The Prahatu fid
ot confine himseli lu mire via of consolationa sud

comnfort becoming ti sacr-a g.lieg, but lefssul-
'taûtial marks of his bouunty te the more necessitous

among them.
It is generailly reportd tht the French mcmy nov

in leximo will be ithdrawn by instaments, and
tiat by August or Septamber ne Thyuar îlei iola
cill bave eurnaf ta Fiance. Tbis teselution is
a ta ha rrdopned, not only fron a desire taiaford

nesrasonabl eround of complaint te the Unitd
State, but aiso n economical grounds. Economy,
indeed, ie saud to be the order of the day ; and'ail
snings that can be made ian the various brannes of
-Gôvernment will, it is asserted, be carried ou.

The Minister et Marine and Colonies is engagea in
preparing the draught of a law relativeu ito e mer-
chant navy. There are two sorts of commerce in
which these vessiels are engaged - the cabotage,
whichb as several sigefications, one of which- a.
plies to the coasting trades, in oppOsition ta the long
cours.

Merchants and speculators are at present satisfied
Iat th ais.no rmeason for the disconiagement which
prevailed a short lime since. On the contrary, thora
je every reason te hope for improvement in the
finances of the country, as il is known that the Em-
peror is anxious ta adopt a prudent financial policy,
and bas recommendedisl Ministers te reduce their
axpeeses.Isle expucd ithat consideîable reduc-
tiensevii. be effectee, and that the next Budget will
exhibit a clear surplus of inc me over expenditure
The natural consequence would be the postponement
ai un>'further Iam.

h appears that a strik las been going on among
the vlve' .weavers off S. Etienne for the last three

eek, te the great injury of the trade of the town,
and of the best intereste of the men themselves. -1
Prom 2,500 to 3,000 ltomswee abandoned at once,
mot only by the weavers, but by the foremen ap
pointed by the masters te protect their interests -
No warning was given, though the weavers are

boaund te give tbree months' notice and the forae-
men a week. The pretence for the strike is, that
the masters would not sigrna List of prices prepared
by the men, and presented by delegates. The result
of the strike will no doubt b that the weavers will
resume their work wbhen al their means are e-
liansted.

The rise in the price o! flour las made consider-
able progress in Paris within tîe lrst week. It bai
even paassd he limit anticipîled b> experiencce
speculators. Salis tenir place ou Satunda>'aiI 53f
'he eack ors157 kilogrammes for delivery in Novem-
'ber and Dceinber, and as 54f. for January, being a
risa of 2f. the sack. The present rise is due in a
great mneasurE ta purchases from England. Flour
las likewise risen a Mareilles, in consequence off
large ordere from Egypt. Sales were made at Mac--
eilles aon" Saturday at from 36F. to 37f. tle bag off
122J kilogrammes, with 1 pur cent. diecount. Flour

f the six marks was offlicially quoted in Paris on Sa-
lurday evening at 52f. the sack.

Accorants received fron 138 provincial eorn mar-
ets tate tat there wasa risea in 54, wbile there was

a f6i1, or a tendency ta a fall, in 19. The res were
either firm, or without variation. The Marseilles
market is remarkably fir. Polish wheat was sold
thre aon Saturday a front 20F. to 30f. 50c. the mea-
sure of 150 litres ; Varna, 27f. 50c ; Danubian, 20f.

'15c. The price of wheat bas risen bigher at Bor-
deaux tban millets ca afford to pay. There were
more than 50,000 hectolitres of wheat shipped at Nan-
tes during the last elght. days, and more could have
been sold hard the ubea sips ta take it aray. Good
wheat.is quoted in Paris at from 26f. 50c. to 28f. the
amck off 126 kilogratmmes.

The consumption of poultry in Paris constitlutes one
of the most important branches of coumerce. They
-arrive from various quarters.

General d'Aurelle de Paladines, Who commanda
the ninth military division, of w hich the leadquarters
areai Marseilles, as issuedu aorder of the day an-

,3nouncmig chat the epidemie wbich prevailed for se-
Ntal months with as much intensity in the ninth
military division ta> be considered ne baving alto-
gether ceased. He states that the malady caused
serions lasses ira îhe taule of île army', but reltively
:ncs numerous, aming te chu devotedess andf zeal
displayed in combmtig bise sceurge, t; eanitar>' pr--
Tantive measnues, and b> the skiiircuemet of the

The Moniteur .Sgerien off the 2411 list, statues lta t

:fine miovable cnocumns have been organized agains t

-îhe insurgent Oulid 81idi.Cbenkb. The Opinion Ns-
nionale observes chat tise Meoniuer might. lare addedf
s sixth and seventh column fac-tduf affie gartisen off

~TIemcen 'which found it necessary' ta praceed b>'
forced marcheat laoppoe Si.Hasmed heu {amza wIle
the fie.columnus uc-e fighting agaiest St-Lais. It
appears thail Si.-Hamef bec-Hamza occupies îhe
contry. iront île -gales off Suebdos, whiclh ibock-
arced, to El Ger ai sho head of lte springs cf Laser.
He atacked the tibe off chu Beni-Smiet ara the î7cî
lest., tuf cmaried off their oattle and sheep. The
kaid bf she tribu vwa wounaded while defendfing hie
property. The insur-gents subsequently captured îhe
iraid cf the Angides, vho bad salenrefuge ira thse
.foreof.Sebdon, andf foi-ced half thu tribe to surrunder.
ThIe inha.bitants - ai île Prenait village off Ouied-
.limon, in lhemal el> of Leser feared chu>'.should be
attacked chu sanie nigt. hle remaindeheoff île
garrison of emeton lad marcecameoard she n0tled"-

Guard Si.Hammd-ben-Hamza is suif tathavea 15,0
en~ miith him-balf infantry and bal! cavaitry.-

Great appreisension prevaiu among île colenistu.

,,,Thecattle plague.seeme toave been materially
,hecked in France by the olduand vigorous action

f the.Government ; and ve are happy to find that
,th.cholera is disappearing fait in the ospaital and in

h! soushern cities. The Emperor and Empress lave
won;aIf'huartsin the country by visiting the hospi-
t!é inParis,.in order to ee low the cholera patients
were treated, and that allthat timan skill and cre
could dofor thisur safety and comfortwas accom-

>lished. -

Tbecorrespondent.off the.Daily News, who bas been-
siing îLe camp at Chiions, adds île follovwing toe,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL.-NUVL.IIiLU L t

the infornttiou bîbbas ls oin,, ralsed k.-he,. Iktie cbild up, and Uâde I Laich oël ai 'ad,éOD, Mn 1tairetfo eepetiog terteh a y sonubgfro'mhis ow band. Lower d6wn tb bill
W±atI'wuld call attention toas one of the s n- sone dosen of young women-and men knelt down for

gular facts aonec ed withthe Prenh army te bmn hie bleeeing Be wlkedint3 their midttahd cohr
she Imperial Guard'is deoëid edi>' y npopular vith the veteèd ivisthenomidinsnob jeculan terme -as ,et'tbcm
rest offthé service. It a not on accoun t of thu expun- al laugbing. Soon after he re ectered bié cariage,
eus attehding living ie Paris, for the officers of the and looking ont from 'one off the windows, prayed thet.
Gumard have an extra allowance ta cover tbis. More. God's blessing might descend on ail assembled., I
over, vu aIl knowtat every Frencbmen lives bt in shaillconclude this communication which has already
Parie, and only existe out of it. When I asked them run te too great a length, by stating that for. the
why they' did not exchange int the Guard, thair an- Pope personially there le nothing but intense respect.
aver invariably was, le the line 'or the cavalry, or His face le expressive of tborougb henevolence, and
artillery, as the case may be)an officer serves la the Romans say that hie fine countenance a a faithful
France ; but in the Guard le serves [lie ruling dynas- reflection of his character as a man and a prieit.
ty,and we don't like ta make oureltves to zealous
On bealf of the reigning family.' This reply, too,
came fro:n men who wili argue by the hour that the MAnRID, Oct. 23. -The Quedn bas made a dona.

present Emparer e the best ruier France evir ha. tien off 1.000,000 remis, ta meet the expenses of at-
ILtis most curlous ta observe how in many o tîe line tending personas attacked with cholera. The epidemic
regiments, cavairy as welt as infantry, artillery, is still spreading in the soutern quarters of this city.
engineera, and even those corps like the Zonaves -and RUSSIA.
Chasseurs d'AIfrique, whose whole service is in Alge- ST. Fsvzîcs1nca, OCT. 20. The Correspondance
ria. there are mer of the fret families in France, men Russe publishes the fallowing article relative tothe
whose titles date from days far anterior to any of our substitution of the Russian for the Polis: lan-
nobility ; whitle i the Imperial Guard these are ai- guage :-
most unknown. The Imperial Guard 1s oilicered ai- " We have aiready had occasion ta note how the
together by men wha have nothing but their profess- public mind in Russia is preoccpied with the ia-
ion ta look ta, and who are nearly ail tfrom what our portant question of the substitution of the Russian
newpaper writers would cal! the lower strata of the 'or the Polieh language hitherto used i lthe instrue.
middle aess. The Emperor bas done his utmost te tion of the Catalie religion. This question ie most
make the Guard popular in France. He bas insti- important, for it touches ut thA saine time our dearest
tuted in every regiment messes on the footing of our political interests and the msti honourable sentiments
Englia service, and to some of tha. ha bas present- of the people whom it concerna. Catholiciam, like
ed coetly sets of plate, &c. But ite i of no use ; the othar recognized religions, existe in every part of the
mess system is disliked in the French army, and the Empire, but the Catholi: population, which le ax-
Imperial Guard te mass uapopular througbout the tremely dense in the kiagdom of Poland, is more
whole service. Whether some of the more thinking tbinly scattered the farther it penetrates icto the
ma amongst the officers look forward ta a day wben Ruesian provinces, and ait last becomEs oaly an ex-
another family w1i rule at the Tuileries itjei not for ception. la ibis infiltration of Catholicism jeto the
me ta Say. interior of our provinces it bas been presisently foli-

I have often heard Englishmen wonder how it is that lowed by the Pollsh language, irrespective of the
Our army cste su much more in proportti than that number or of the unationality of its aduerents. This
of France. According ta the latest army estimatea tradition i f the period of Poland's independence-a
which i happen ta bave by me-those of 1862 63-we tradition. wbich bas been perserved tLIl our time-is
in England pai d £15,139,379 for an army of 145,450 dangerous. Its known that everywhere the Ca-
men and 14,110 horses; whilst for the same period tholi priestho.d willingly joins temporal ta its
the French paid £14,590,000 for an army of 400,000 spiritual preoccupations; as th Polish clergy le far
men, 105,000 horses, and a reserve of 150,000 men, from an exception te thie ruie, and as it employs ail
That is, v pay-or paid two years ago- ruore a the meaus in its power on the consciences of Cacho-
balf a million of money dearer thanc the French pay, lice in its irritation against a Governament which
or paid, for four times our number of men, and seven does not profess the same religion, and bas shorn it
times our number of mn, and seven tites our num- off allits political influence, the priestly character
ber of horses. This difforence te somewbat startlig, becomes in its bande a political weapon to the great
and I wnder it bas not eru this called forth more dtrrint of religious interests. The evil being
active operations in thu way off ary estimaLu te- known, how and within what limite is it proper ta
forms appl> a remely ? Bvidently Poland properly soa

IT&LY. calief cunnot ha breughtsji the question, for île
Roes, Oct. 3I.-The CGiornle di 'ioa publiBhes grat mîjorit> boff chpopulation Cauhoio, d

an article, in which it deplores the insults au as- uverybody speaks Poliah. But beyond the limite off
lumnies of which Mgr. de Mérode bas been the oiject. Poland thera existe an uextensive zone, where thi
IL further declares thut the Pope bas relieved hima cf ortbodox and the Cathclie religions and the Russian
his functions for sme particular reisous, especially and Polish nationalities are distributed in varying
that ofill-bealhh, and without withdrawing hie affic. proportions. Where must the line of demarcation he
tion and esteem, of which Mgr. de Merode is se established ? Of the 6,624,252 Catholic in the
worthy. entire empire it is calculated that more tan onue-

third inhabit the Russian Provinces (2,915,333against
FraoREec, Oct. 22 -Since the failure of the Vu- 3.708,919 in Poland). IL ja intended ta withdraw

gezzi mission it bas been more tthan once reported in these 2,915,333 Russians, though Catholics, from
Italy and in foreigu countries that the Italian Gev- Polish influence and from the suspicions which may
ernment Lad either resumed negotiations with Rme arise tram itheir relations with the rival party. This
or sought an opportunuity off o doing. It le now vould bu rendered successfl by substituting in their
known that thera was no faundation forsuch reports. worship for the Polisi the Russisu language, whibch

A part of tbe Trench garrison ait Rome te about ta they ail apeak, including tbeir priests, of whom a
retoru te France fforthwith. The 69th of the lina are large number are of Russian origin. The execution
to embark at Civita Vechla on bourd the steam fri- of this important reform tas already commenced, the
gates Labrador sud Gomer, which have sailed from Government, having decided that in the Province off
Toulon terecuive them. Tue remainder of the bri- Kieff te teaching of the Catholie religion l the
gade ofwbich that regiment Is part will quit kome scbools shall be in the Russian language."
on the 20th of November, and embark on cioard the The Russian papera annaunce that the cholera,
Mogador and Eldorado, whic will likewise bring which appeared two month lince i nthe southern
home a conoiderable quantity of military stores. The provinces of the empire, ls advancing norti, and net-
army of occupation nov consists of tree brigades withstanding the cold weather it has arrived at
commanded by Generals de Polbes, Micueler, and Ri- Berdytchen, Lu Ruasian Poland, a town of 40,000
daui. General de Polbes' brigade will leavefirst.- soule, mostly of the Israelitiah faith.
The brigade Michelur wli quit Italy after the aster AUSTPIA,
solemnities; and General de Montebello, the Com- -YieNNA, Oct. 2 ý-It le stated that Count Mensdorif
mander-in-Cbie, will remain in Rome tilt September has, in a preliminary manner, verbally accepted the
with the third brigade, the artillery, and the engi- invitation of îhe Frnch Government ta the Sanitary
neers. Conference at Constantinople.-Reuter.

Accounts from Rome state that aisnce the appear.. VsEà, Oct. 29.-Gount Wickenburg bas been ap.
auce of choiera at Naplhs sanitary precautions have pointed rresident of the Austrian Central Commis.
been Udopted at the Roman frontier. Rome ,nd the for the internatiunational Erhibition to be held ia
five arj ceut provinces are rsported bealtby. Parie in 1867. The Committee a place under the

Tue Fora Âm nia Scsas'ra.-tt is not uftien thatimmediate patronage of the Archdake Karl Ludwig.
we got such uoprejudiced evidenc, on Roman affaire A dunial ha beau girun toile assertion of same Gan-
fronm English Protestant writers as je contained u athe1 man papers that the French Armbassador at Vienna
subjoinedextrac:, wic ve taka Tram the Roman had endeavoured te exercise a moral inflauence on tho
cortueondence tcile Livrpeoo /1ibion: tepolicy pursued by the Austrian Government towards

I .e a dofinsdiva lo nd:- the Frankfort Senate. An Imperial decret has been1 saw bis Boliness drive out yesterday. I was atpuiset.dyaoncgthtE erra p-St. Peter. soon atter four clock. As twenty-five pubiited eo-day ainttncing thet Emparer bai ap-
minutes past, I obeerved an officer ride ont front one pic e Tn eCommitte fer île Contrt nof the Pub-

lfte guise ni she Vatceana on%îl e mut aide cf tle lia Debt. This Commillea, irbich isiiulla ndirect
off tgt ontheatn the wet side o atecommunication with the Emparer, consiste of the Pre-
mguifeunt celonnadu of the egruat Basilica. Ha vas sident, Colloredo, the Vice-President, ouncillorfolluwd b>' two of the Popes meunted guards, ira Tachuek and tee following members :-Pield-Marsbaltheir bandsome blue unîform. They ivere crossi: g Bess, Baron Rotschild, Baron Rueskefer, Ber Herb3tthe Piazra of St. Peter; and I perceived that the ad Ber Witestin The deef s er Hai,
Pope was coming out tar bis afternoon drive. I sud Hrt Winteds in . The ducrne state thagebis
turned ta the centre off the open space, and jest as1 easIre abadopte ti Seterqunc , and îlebange
reiched it the carriage of ims tioliness arrived at the iroaght wut ob thuSeptember Patuct,mmt hcanse
aima spot. It was a grand coach, drawn by four i l chu viii ethe E isr o hat a cmmttel nite-
splendid black horses. Oc one of the leaders was a pendent c e Minthary of Finance abotld unintcr-
postillioan, wearing a cocked lit and blue livery.- retuedialth tierr he managemientoff the Publir-
Te wheulers wene driven by a coachman, aise in De cni the te hen a co entte for this pur-
cocked lut. is Holiness and two monsignors of bis posee-uleced lv tle rapresb.ativue offtaesn-
suite were inside. Another carriage and tour with pre.-lb- GREEDE.
other members of the Ponutifical bousebold, followed,
and aun ofticer of the Pope's guard and six men formed ATHENs, Oct. 25.-The Opposition haring obtainj
the guard of honor. A scte co-ege of Pins IX. ed a majority of 75 against 69 votes on a question off
crosed the piizza, the gendarmerie on duty at the confidence it issaid that the Ministr' wil tender its1
colonnade knelt d eown; the guard of French troops tesignation.-1b.
at the entrance of the piza, turned out, and bending Areses, Oct. 31.-The Ministry las resigned. M.
on one knaee, presented arme and blew a flourish of Bulgaris aving beera sammoned by the King ta forai
trumpets, while the ensigu held the fi4g of France, a new Ministry, declared that le would only accept
and made his Obeisance ta the Pope. The cortege the task on condition that Count Sponneeck should
passed rouad by the ea.tern colonNade, and passed quit Greece. The King bas refused this condition, 
b>' the Ports di Augelica. I waîlked la that direc- otatinag that Cont Spenauck does not occnpy any i
tou, and, on reachiug the summlit f1h Morale Marie, olichal position. M. Bulgarie thereuîpon declined toa
from whsich te huaI viaew .cf Rome me bad. I met his formn a newr Ministry. -b
Hiess, whos had deseuded from lis carriage, and, TUREY.
ine company with Monsignonu Talbol and another GossTANTINoPLr, Car. 25.-A great frand hasbhein
mnonsigore, sud followed e>' the rus af bis suite, vusdscrrdiaîeneobnutbc lvghea
waliking down île hill. ' ihreatened lires hast adicvrdnthcson-oeobcoaigben
long tinta' We bure citera read te the jounals chut îmuggled ta Egypt. ri Henry' Boler la-us to-dm>'
îhe Popeu vas aimost ini extremnis. Front pesnal nib- ford Mtalta ns rvceiwtheutana'bsldapartucularly
servation off bis valking powers fan half mn haut, I coda prvt neve ibîeSls.I
cia assure yen that he seems toebhao oui>' in goodPRSI.
bealth, buit robst, and that, il oua did not knoy he BancLuN, Oct. 26.-Ou receiving île officiai natidea.-
mas aIder, would puss for a hale man ai not more tion cf Lord Palmerson's death, lIe Kirag ef Prussia
than sixty' years ai a. He waelka perfecîly' upright, requested tise Bnglishm Ambassador ta coure>' bis
and witheus chu assistance off neren a si'k. When a sympachies ta Queen Victoria an tlhe i er Majesty
young mue ha served le the army, and he bue sill had sustained b>' île deuil off ber Prime Mirister,.
île jaunty' air off a cavaIt>' aliicer. Yesterday le did Her Majesty', te reply', :instructed chu English Ambas•.
nat lano any> one's atm, and he moved firmly'mu ncaort cBarlina do exprese tut thanks la the Ring off ~
rapidly'. Heawas dressed ira a wrhice habit, with a Pruasia for this mark off his 'sympahy.-1b. t
cape off tha same colour. Round bis valet vas a GERMA NY. e
balt off blue waîtred atin ribbon, fromt whicis eaus. FnaNKioroR, 0c-r. 31.--Bannra, Saxony', and Russe t
pended two gold lace corda and tasecls.* The auffb Darmstgdt lave agreed te proposa in the Faderai Dies f
affie robe were ai a similar material ta chat ini bis chas te Holstein Estites oond ha cenvoked, tlac e
hait. While walking le vote chu scarlet bat off a Schleewig sbould ha tncarporaced witb Gercenany' C
cardinat, bot withous the hanging tassels. A siagle sud that the caste off the Federat exocution ira île tj
,old 1aie cord, wicih two cass resting ons chu lesf, DocIes, and cf chu Danasih mur should ho berne b>' o

formed île hat-issnd. Whlen ta lise carrnage bu vote île Confederation. fi
no bat, lut tarai>' a smalt white cap an the crown off : n
île had. 11i ihoes, or rather slippe, vere ecarlet. AUSTRIA AND GERMANT, r
The mounted guard ad carriages folowed le the Vmmr.s, Oct. 26.-An officiai deniel las hen given f
rear of his Holiness. As be descended the bill, to tha ruroar that all soldiera of the garrison in Ve- a
groupe of people of all ages-old men and young ; neia row on farlough had been calted in. n
old women, girls, and young cbildren -came up to 'Ibe /lbendpost (evening edition of the officiai Wie-
meet him, and knelt for his blessing. He blessed ner Zeitung) publises a leading article explaining a
them ail. Sone asked alme. Invariably he threw tbat no change whatever had taken. place ln the po. tl
to lhose who did so a piece of silver, and on more sition of Autria-li Germany, andlin tle relations
than one occasion I observed lis aiey to ascertain btweenustria and Germainy. lo
that it las reacted them. in ne case s poor woma The .dbendpost recals hat theintimate connection 0
and a little child.knels and asked aim. Be stopped, hetweewAnstriaandGermany-reposes on mn -histori- G
spoke to êhme woman, n: shaving given ber some cal basie, and says :

nd .the West Indie, where it is almost universally

- "- See that the names of 'Murray & Lanman'
re upon every wrapper, label, and botile; without
his noue is genuine. . . 194
Agente for Montreai :-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-

ongh&'ampbell, Davideon & Co.,K. Campbell S
o., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picsult &'Sôn, H. R
it;è; J.-Goulden, R. S. Latham, aud all Dealers un
ediine.

n it!g]y recommenld it Io all who arie suffering
from dspepsia. I have lad that disease in its Most
obatinate form-flat.ulence,-For many' yeare, und
your Bitiers bas given me ease when everyhing else
had failed.

Yours truly,

For Sale by Draggists and'Dealerspgenerally.
J F. Henry So., Generai-gentsefor OandM-

303 St. Paul Sr..M treal. C.E.

1

>a."

DrÀ separation of Austria nd Germaey would offi
the moe't serionusdW6W t' abotparties. $flustr l
considers her connection with Germany as the vit
off ber existence. The relations betwuen Austria ani
Ger any'een nr ha dislvedas b6th' prtiés are
dePeùdézft eachupon the .other,

AUSTRIA AND:MEX[ O,.
The .Austrian.GazeUe publishes the following :
£ The Staternent made i:saméjournaîî th.t a con

vention bas been conclnded. :between Austria and
Mexico. accordicg ta wbich it le alleged that. Anstria
is bound to provide 2,000 men ànually ta the Em
perer Maximilian, is erroneous No promise has evei
been made to the Emperor Maximilian to provide bim
witb an annual contingent, 'and never bas eithe
France or Mexico made such a request ta Aue
tria.

, The Imperial Government bas simply allowed th
recruiting in the Austrian Empire of volunteers to
fil up the blanks caused by death and other causes
but bas limited the number ta 2,000 men. The whole
coot of these troops will be paid by Mexico. Nc
charge can therefore be brought against Austrian ir
a financial point of view, or as regards any agree.
ment for tha future. The recruiting which has eu
been allowed will be regulated by a subsidiary con.
vention, which is under negotiation.

UNITED STATES.

The consecration of the Right Rev. F. A. Feehan,
Bishop of Nashville, Tennessee, tock place on the
Festival of All Saints, at St. Louis.

The soiemn dedication of St. Gabriel's Catholic
Church, N.Y.. was performed on Suoday last, by the
Most Rev. Archbishop M'Clokey. The sermon wae
preached by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch, of Charles.
toi, 8. juil îrrired from Europe. The church ie
eiuated in Eas T birty-seventt street, between Firsi
and Second Avenues, and is nue of the finest Catho.
lie edifices in the cil. B idint of tbe muat perse.
vering exertions, Father Olowrey, the energetic pas.
thtf bas eucceaded la bringieg ta completion in a

ooderafully short time, cansidering the character oi
the work, its architectural beauty and interior de.
carations. Among the paintings le ta be seen one
of the largest and perbaps the most beautiful in
America, being a copy of Mazzoleni's Annunciation,
after Guida. The original painted at the request oI
Pope Paul V., by Guida Reni, is historia as ona ai
the master pieces of art.

ORD[NAToNS IN WIscoNsrs.- -On Sunda', the 5th
November, in the Chapel of the Seminary of St.
Francis of Sales, near Milwankie, the Right Rev.
Biebop Henni conferred minar orders on John Vestin,
diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, and on John Grunder
and enryR Grali, orebdiocase of St. Louis. The
fa]iowing Rev. gentlemen were alavatad ta the
priesthood, riz. :John Casey, Joseph Fessier, Peter
Lavan, Henry Reinhardt, Aioysius Sigg, Christian
Verweyst, and Michal Wenker, for the diocese of
Milwaukie i and John Benediet Gaffery and John
Joseph Quigley for the Diocese of Dubuque.

The Cincinnati Enquirer bas tbe following :-A
gentleman of this city, now on a visit ta Canada,
writes ta a friend here--I ne have made bere a coat
of the inest English broaocloth for $30 in specie,
for the like of whicb in Cincinnati I would have to
pay $75 in greenbacks. I can get a pair off olf-
skm boots doublesoled and extra fine, for $.50 in
specie, for which at home I wo-ald bave ta pay $17
in greenbacks. And boots will be dearer and coats
will be bigher, with a ourrency expanding iree
millions and over every week, and thirty-three weeks
more of that expansion ta corne before the extra
$100,000,000 will be out for the National Bankes.-
.N. Y. Express.

From the 7th November, ail vessels arriving at
Portland, Maine, from ports infected with ebulera on
board, will be detained in quarantine until cieared
by the physiciane.

Immigration continues ta b very extensive at
New York. During the month of October there were
landed at Castle Garden 20 666 emigrants, of wbom
10,687 were Germans. The entire immigration at
this port for the present year is 107,333 of wboro
59,818 were Gernans,

Judge Smalley, United States Judge f-r the Dis-
trict at Vermont, bas judicially declared tie secion
of the act of Congress off March, 1863, autorizing
%he suspension of habeas coipus by %be Presiden,
and sbeltering ail subordinates froin unishme:t for
any acts they might do under the Esecutive autho-
iny in such cases, c be nuit mad voi..

Captain Wertz vas hung at Washington between
ten and eleven o'clock on Friday morning. On the
gallows he declared bis innocence. He died without
exhibiting any symptoms of fear.

Nmw YoREs, 15th.-A railway accident occurred at
Newark this bforning, caused by the negligence of a
switchman. The smoking car was literainy demo-
lished. The crash was terrifie. Few passengers in
the smoking and first passenger cars escaped with-
out injury. Up ta 4 o'clock there were but four
passengers dead, and eight or nrneîujured, who were
carried ino the Newark Hotel.

A market.man was killed by a party of negro sol-
diers one mile from Nasbville on Saturday.

The police of New York made 22,284 arrests dur-
ing the quarter ending Oct. 21, being au iucrease
over the preceding quarter of 1,877.

A " COUGH" "COLD,'' OR IRRITATED THROAT

if allowed ta progress, reaults in Serious Pulmannry
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

saown's BaoNcuiAL TaitCHES

Reach directly the affected parts, and give almoat
instant relief. la Branebitis, Aathma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine Brown's
Branchial Troches, which have proved thein efficacy,

b>' a test off many' years. A&monag testimoniale attesr..
Eng their aeflicacy are letters iront-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New Yanrk.
Henry'Ward Beecher, Brookyn; N.Y.
N. P. Willis, Naw York.
Han. O. A. Phalpe, Pres. Mass. Senae,
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston..
Prof. Edward Narth, Clinton, N.Y..
Sorguons in the Ârmy, and others off emimence.
Soid everywhere at 25 cents pur box.
November, 1865. '>m

MUnnÂT & LANMAN's Fr.oRIDAa WÂ'Tim-Poets
ni>' talk ofi' gales front spiacy Araby,' bus it may' weait
be questioned wbe:ber an>' cinnamon or orange grave
ver sent Up incense as refresbing as the perfuîma off
bis floral essence. The atuiosphere, which sceals the
ragrance fraom most taitet waters, seems to tare little
ffect upon the exquiit arums wbicu beiongs par
xcellence, ta thie rafreahiug preparation.. I con-
tins, so to spoak, the condensod breatb cf the mont
'doriferons blossome off Tropical Amorica, and is
ragrance seemts inexhaustible aven by long-onti.
ued eraporation andf diffusion. la this respect it
esembles the original Farina Cologno, and il ie pre-
erred ta that more costly parfume ini South Amiarica

z TEEFLORENOE NQETIQLE Ó E
NURSERY.

The following le an extract from a letter written b-
the Reverènd 0. 'Z. -Weizer'te th' Germdu -RefaMed
.Xestenger. at Gbâmbersburg,-Penn.:-

A INsMEraTEs.

Jst open the door fer her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of theuNur-

Sery.,Of this we are so sure, that we. wiil teachO ur
- " Susy" to say, "IA Blesaing on Mrs. Winslow," forr

helping ler to survive and escape the griping, calick.
r ing, and teething siege. We confirm every Word set
'forth in the Prospectus. It performs precisely what

e it professes to perform, every part of it-nothing less.
i>Away with your4" Cordial," "Paregoric," 'i Drapa,"

i, cLaudanum," and every other l Narcotic," by which
the babe is drugged into stupidity, and ren dered dail
aud idiotic ftr Life.

We lave never seen Mrs. Winslow-know her only
through the preparation ofi er "Soothing Syrup or

* Gbildren Teething." If we had the power, we would
make ber, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggista.

Novembar, 1865. 2 m.

Tas GRAÂa MEDIcAL WANT SUPPLIEn.--Ask any
c medical marn what bas buen the grat desideratum in

the praclice of physic for centaries? He will an-
iswer, purgation withou pain or nausea ; without

subsequenr constipationr; witout detriment t the
streugth ci the pattent. Inquire of any individual
who bas ever tried BRISTOUS SUGAR COATED-
PILLS, if they do not accomplish this object. of
the multitudes that have used tbei, not one will
answer no. The family testimony to their efficacy
is the strongest ever adduced in favor of ay ca-
tartic. Upon the liver their efect is as salutary as

it is surprising. lu fever and ague and bilions re-
mittent lever they work such a bene.cial change in
a brief period, as can only be realized by those who
have experiencad or ituessed it. No man, or wo-
man, or child, need suffr lomg from any derange-

f ment of the sotmach, liver, or boweia, in any parn of
the ivarld where thi .suvereigu curative i obtain-
able.

They are put up in glass vials, ande ill keep in
any climuate. In ail cases arisiug from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-
LA should be used i connectionl with the Pille.

J. F. Heury & Ca. Montreal, General agents lor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & O., K Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardier, J. A. Harte, Picauit & Son.
jH. R. Gray, J. Gouldeu, R. S. Latham, andunul demi.
ers lu aLeaiciue.

A GnA B sma.-Wen jtins are darting
througî the hDdy what a Juy it is to find relief.-
How sweet the sootbingi iience off sos Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vernmont Liniment lei a
veritable Pain Killer. Din t bit to use it for tooth-
ache, headache, cholic. ur pains and aches of ail
kinds. The sale oribis vtatu-ble medicine is rapidly
on the increase, wbiel proves low well it is likef.
by aIl -who use it. M>auy wou d not be without a
bouI 011o itl cn ibe : for any cunsideracion.

Sole y ail Druggét sa
John F. i»ury t Ca. Proprietors,303St.PaulS.

l fo trea 1C . ~ 
November, 1805 li

Gsv Hvus sE r -Never buy u inferior artitle be-
cause its cheuap. Dont get a wcortess thing mere-
ly btcause it is popular, or because somebody else bas
ic, Ges the Best. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic
bugir is the best remedy for coughs, colde, asthma,.

croup. harseness, ad al kitdre pulmonar' com-
Plaints chas 1ausan ce cocacimptian. Tale ente off
your bealth in season, for bealth is wealth. Witbout
it the poor man -ould rtarve, and le'rich bave but
an indifftrent enjoyment of life. Try Downs"
Elixir.

Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry' A Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Par

St. Moutteal 0E.
NOvember, 1865. In:

SORE EYES CURED

JFTER ZHREE YEARS SUFFERING.
August 3rd, 18G4.

Mesers. Lanman & Kemp:
Dear Sirs,-It is with feelings of gratitude tat I

testify t tbe wonderful virtues possessed by your'
BRISTOL'S SARS A PABILL4, and SUGAR 0OAT-
BD PIILS. I suffered with most aguravated Sorc-
Eyes for about Threa Year the lide being much in-
fiamed ewelled, and matterating. My eye-lashes
were ail gone, and my>'ight was so weak and painful
that I could not let the sun-light touch mi eyes. Like
otters euffering with disease, I tried the best physi-
ci-ans and Oculiste, both hrA and in the tates, but
their efforts, 1istead offe iinu, injured me. I then
tried your BRISTÙL'S SAERSAPARILLA, bought
from île store off iaure gent lere, and t m glad t
say, tbat file b.ttlea of the SAItSAPARILLA, and
treeu piaIs of thec PILLS compl- tely cured me.-
This vsabout sixdmonts ugL,,ad m>'eyelahee
have now groivn again, ail iifl maion and swelling

lias disappeared, sud my sight is strong and free from
PaIn. - g -i 2tUkicg yC.

I an, dear sirs, youreLa.,

WelingtonmastMontreal
Agets fer Moutreal ,Deviuss Ilulton , Lamplougs

& Campbeli, Davidie & CaK Cimbal&G,
y Gardocer J. A.Harte, H. 11. ars Picaulîk Son~
J. Gealden, R S Lasthamn sud ahi Dealere in Medi-
aine. 404

If you are sik, îhe probability te thai île root off
your suffering te ira the scemach. Tram a meak •

stomach procesed dy epepsia, aagumor, oppression in
thîe disphrtagmu, janudien,, huad ache, nansua, bedl>'
veakess, dimass off sight, heartburn, costiveness,
dysettty, une! a legioani oallter tocrenting disease.
Indigestion praduces hini loodf, mud ther-eby lestroys,
the strengthi and vigor of the systnt. Tio resstc-a the
tone off the ettomah, sud enable it ta throwr off, sud
fiamtes forievur, sud these tormeneting and dangeroos
complaintis, nothing Le neceasary bt s persaverinag
ose olfiooflaud's Guerman Bittera, prepared b>' Dr-
C. M. Ja'ckson, Philadelphîa, for the Propr-ietors,,
Jonces & Erîane. Thora e isne mistake, ne ffailure ini
chair sauat.ive effeets.

Read mImastei said off shunt by Jeunu Lee.
Julius Les, Eaq., ai lise fic-m off Lue & Wmiker, the

masst extnsive Music Puiyiisers in the Unisef Stacte,.
No. 722 Classonus treet, Philadelphia.

Feubruaîry 8th, 1804.
. afsars. Jouas & Evanq-Gnlemen r-My motiher-
m-av bus beau so gruat>' becufisted b; jour Bcoif-

.îfeGai-man Bissai-s chics I concludad te t>' it-
hs Iîind itatomean i tabe ai tonare anuffn-
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rIIçp'RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE

a sDwaza1 D.. H. Allnutt ecém ST. ANNIS SELECT DAY SCIW0&, S T. M A R Y'S C OL L E G E,
r-ends týusé Cofchlinte et'PtaBsa, ' à 'a iai' BEETSfET

srendioe tht pegr t f p t era-a s e oluti Under t h t Direction of the Sisters of the -BLEURYSTFRE T.

.ohuld be hep in ev 9 yi'family .medicine chest,tready CONGREGATION OF .NOTRE DSME, THE Collegiate Term wU commence on WEDNES-
to be administeredi luevery suspicious case of. oTR D tht 5ti SE PTE>BER.
-trat.. -1-This solution j made by diesolving bait au MeCO RD s TREET> Bes ids th euual Cinssical Course tiare ihl be an
ounce-oi the chlorate lnu plut of boilig eWEa-er.UItEEVENnNGb ASS both for th e s and

shouIsti h prenervet inl littie bottien, clasel>' crted, Was RE-OPENED on TUESUAT, Sept. 5, 13U. VNN LS ah(rttSuet u h

tand when used should besttboen ith aufflicent v- The system of Education incldes thte English and KgenaraNPublie.
lence to diffuse the crystaline sediments throgh the French languages. Grammar, Writing, Aritismetie, LONG.
-wator. The dose is a table-spooninl thret timesiGeograpby, History, Use oft he Gobee, Lessons au
s-day.- practiesi Sciences, Maia, Drawiug witb plais sud MATEEMATCS sud the NATURAL SINE,

-day..prnametal Neele Work. by Profesg0rs of the College.
DRAWING b MAr .BouaAmsA

LIFE, GiIDWTH AND BEAUTY.
.lrs. >. A. .Iflen's gV3ol's

Ha i,' .restor> anrZDress-
ing tnvzigti<Cstrenbgt lieo'

au †eqtenth fIblair. Ieyf
act {/ret l '«pou .lte Îoots
of the tair, s2pplŽ'tng re-
qnired 9noursl2rt9?,t, auJ(2

9 aittrai color a J7 d beanty
rettt/w'zs. Grgeffair disap-

.Pears, baid spots a.r> cov-
ered, flair stops falling, a2
luxu6ria t grotl 8is the -e-
sult. Ladies aad CMldren&
¿viite appr'ciat deUghit-
fui fragran-ce aud aie k,
glossy appaaneB irpar't-
ed to the ha iv, auJno fear
of SOiling the sin, scalp, 02r
7ost clega/nt ltcad-cl/vess.

Sold by al0 Dru;giss.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SINOS THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

- that of M'GARVEY'S determinfttion to REDUCE
the Price of bis enuire STOCK

FIF TEEY PER CENT.

r rHE Subscriber, in returaing t-anks to bis Friends
i and iutumers for the liberal patronage exten--

ed to him dnuring the ist 15 years, wishes to inforIn

tbem of the extension ot bis SHOW ROOMS and,

STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply1
the increasing demands of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, not-

withstandilg the reporta that some of bis rivals in

trade have endeavored to circulate of bis baving
beau sold ou uand left the place. These statements
have been made to many of my ctistomters with the

hope that they would take no furtber tronble in

finding out my new place of business. These and

similar coniemptible statemenits, which I consider

too low to take further notice of, have induced me

te make a few remarks. First, I would say% bat 1

am not sold out, neitber bave I left the city, but canu

ba fouad any time daring business boucs at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7,9, and Il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from Nj.GLLL STREET. .I call on any
party in Oadada or the United States, from whom I

have purcbased goode since my commencement in

business, to say if 1 owe them one dollartafter due or
evaer ha.d an exteanaL or renewaL duriug that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not

bave to resort to such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade to run me off dia trac, I1amnnow
aroused to a new emergency, and determined tE re
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., wb[uh the advantage of the largest and bet

adapted premises, togetber with getting np my stock
entirely for cash during the past duil winter, wilt

justify me in duing, b avitg giren up imortiug
Chairs and Furuiture from tht States for tse Iat tia
vears, and eagged largely in the manufacture of
bane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
-description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch uamy trade, baviog now on baud
over 1,000 Cane aud, Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dii'-
ferent patterns, many ofbidc are en rely new
styles. My orices mill be rednced e and afer
Monday, ybe ceth instant, as followa-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
sud every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs wili be

reduced from 5 to 10 -cents, large Rockers, with

arms, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair wili be reduced from 10 to 25 cents. The

ausualine o discount wiliibe aillowed to the trade

and all wholesale CstOmers. To enumerate my
-stock would be useless, but I will givean outline of

My new buidings ad a few leading articles of stock.

My present SHOV ROOMS were built by mysalf in

1663, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-

tensive wholesal uand ratait furniture business in

Montreal, aud is r0 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
fieat flaor is used for book and Library Cases, fram
$25 to $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90;i Dining Tables
$10 to$GO ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and varions kids
of weighty and bulky goods. The second bloor for
the display' f fine Parlour, Diuin and Chamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Fana> Chairs, Wat-nots,
and sauch other light goods. Aiso, Solîd Itabogan>',
Walnut, Oak, Asb and Cheswuto Pit aant Gari-

ieg, sud marble and maod teps. Paiuited sud Grain-
d Suites, in ail the diffarnt imitations of wecd and

crnamental coloirs, with waod and marbe tops,
varying in price from $16 to $75 ; HaitMattrasses,
from 20 to 50 cents per lb; Gesse aud Poultry Fea.
thers, from 25 to 75 cents do. ; loss, Husk, Ee,î Grss

and other common Mattrasses, from $2,50 to $6 eacb

30 hour and eight day Clocks, from $2 to $15 each,
Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut Toilet Glass.

es, from SI to $25 eaeh,-with every article in the

Furniture line a equally low prices. À large suppi>
of solid Mahogani and Vineers aif ail sizes sud otherz
Cabinet Lumber kept constanItly on bad mit
Onrled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, sud every' ar-
ticle in thse traee, whicb will baecld at the. inwest
pricea for cash, or lu exchange for firstClass furnictur
lu order ta avoid the necessty aof baving ta sait sur-

plus stock a.t suction, I bave aiways adopted the
motta of quick sales anid light prolits, which bas se-
csied fer me a steady trade at the dullasi season oi
the year. Te chose in waut ai' furuiture ent sa>
don's taire my word, bur calt sud examint th c
sud prices beiore purchasinig elsewhere.esatmn

If-not for my' late removal,'sdanthe stnteotic
sbore alludedi ta, I wauld considar th'presu tct
eutirely unnecessatry.h$10o$00

TeRMe -Under $100, striatly' ashr $10 sith 0
three months.; $400 to $1000,(r ta si unh
by fuishing satisfasctory papte.

Olaecl tWEN McGARVEY'S,

Wh «sl nd Retait Furnùshing WVarehousi
WhotsaleNos. '7, 9, a.nd II,

S-T.J OSE PH 8 T RE ET ,
Continaatiao.f Notre Damer S treet, 2nd door fromn

CONDITIONS:
junior Classes, pet Month,..........-..5

c1,00
Senior Classes,-..............-- .--.. 1,50
Music .-..-................... •.... 2.00
Drawing ............................. 100
Entrauce Fet (annuial charge)..........0.50 8

HOURS OF CLASS.
Prom ... 9 to lio'lck -.... .... -.

ci 1 te 4 g& P.i

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinuer per Mouth -$2.50.

ST. ANNS SEWING ROOM.

The Sisters ot the Congregation take this oppor-
tunity of a nouncing that they ilt re-open their
Sewing Room, lu th5St. Ann's Schools, on Thurs-
day, September 5 1865.

T object of this establishment, i ta instruct
Young girle, on leaving schoolin, Dress-making in
al.l its branches, and, at the same tise, protect item
from the dangers they are exposaed t in publie
fatories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, reqested ta
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the becefit of the girls employed iin it.

Sept. 7, 18G5.

MR. WILL'AM ALY, from the Cout>'Aramsgh
[relînd, will bear of semething ta iesadvantaga by
applying at the Office of this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.t

STO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
't AL'eANIAN " d

NORTHE RNLlGHT 4 'g
RAILRO AD ",
SOT AIR 4 " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMIIB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (Wood) "

STANDARD " "c
MEILLEUR & CO.

N.B.-All our Stoves are mouted with real Rus-

ia Iron.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GEN EU&L

JOB P RINTERS,
AN

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPStTa ST. L&WRNCE HtAn-

Seat Presses and Ribbon-Hland StampE of every
description furaished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
B ET WEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

g PORTS ai'THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THER, oAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSO!.
TIO , and other Iutermdiate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 13th Nov., and until
otherwisa ordered, the STEAMERS cf thetRICHE-

ýLIEU 0CMPANY il LEAVE thair respective
Wharves as foilows:-

The Steamer MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Nelson
wili leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, aLt FIVE o'clock P.M., preciselyv, stopping
going sud returning st the Porte of Sorei, Three
Rivers, and Batiseau. Passngers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage ou board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROEV1, Capt. J B Labele, wiii
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at FIVE o'clock P-M, precisely, stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports aof Sorel, Three
Riverasand Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBli, Capt Joseph Duval,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clotk

P M, stopping, going and returaing, at Sorpl, Mas.
, kir.ange, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Part St.
Franis; and will LE AVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, at ONE o'clock P AI,

1tappiiig St Lanorait.
Tbe Steamer AAPOLEOCa pt. Charles Daveluy

, iii LEA.VN the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
. drn>Tttesti> antFrida , at TWO a'clock P M;

etopping, goang and returiog,at Lanoraie, Berthier,
stpdpin lgie Srel ever ensday and Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

SThe Steamer CRAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf (or Bclk i ever 
Tuesday and Frida, at TWO cleck P M; stop-
ping,gcing sud ret.urng, at Verceres, Contercoeur,
Serel, St. Ours, St. Dents, St. Autoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloeil, St. Hilaire, asti wil leste Beloei
evry Saturtiay' at 12 o'clock noon, sud Wednuesday
at iA A M., for Moutreal.

Tise Steamer TERREB ONNE Captain L. SeRo,
w ill leave the Sacques Gantier Whart (on Lavaltria,

Sever>' Tuesdiay sud Friday' at T WO o'clocek P.M.;
fetopping gog sud raturnîng at Bouchervilet, Re-
rnutigny' sud St. Sulpisce, and witl leave Lavaltria

every LMonday' at 6 A.-í. ; Thunsdasys at 6 Â.!.
sTht Steamer L'E T'OJLE C aptain P. C. Maihiot,

s mili leave Sacq.ues <lancier Wharf fan Terrebone
even>' Taesday, Frits>' andi Siturda>' ai T WO

'cokP.M.;estopping going and returnlingBat

erer>' Monta>' at 7 A.L., Thursday's asu A.M., and
Saturday's at 6 A.M.

This Company' wilI not be accoantable far speciea
Sor ralnable,unlîese Bille of Leading havisg tisa valuet
exprressedi art sigutti therefar.

Fer torcther information, apply' aI the Richelieu
*Company's Office, 29 0emoissioerst Street.

J. B. LÂAMEBRE, General Manager.
<irrisanueNi CoMI

, y â. OL&ài.
Aug. 24, 1865, sw,

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS!!--Bird'sa
Deodori::ing and Disinfecioag Powder.-The property
of this Puwder is Io destroy instantly ail unpleasantt
emella connected with Sewere, Water Closeis, DirtF
Heaps, &cr. In a sanitary point of view, sucb a sim-t
ple, inexpensive and iarmless deodorant sbould be1

dsed in ever> bouse.
For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 lb. bag.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandriau Senna, Egyptian
Puppies, Obloride of Lime, Sulpiate of Iron, &c.

UENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE " WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

S1 B I BUGSI BUGS!1

MAY bas come and se have the BUGS i -Now is the
time to get rid of them, which can be effected at
once by using HARTE·S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

Tha Subscriber is recaeiving twice a weer fresh
supplies of this celebrated Mineral Water. which is
pronounced by 'the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Ali kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Builbous
Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &o., &c., warranted fresh.

Concectrated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
DaunsGIS.

May 1.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining ?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings unconfort-
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude ta serious illness. Soma fit of
sickness la creeping upon you, and

should be saverted by a timely use of the right rene-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors-purify' the blood, and Jet the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the functious of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, reaot upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing geueral aggravation. euffering and
derangement. Wbile in this condition, cake Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly' they restore the natural
action of the nystem, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is alo true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative erfect expels them. Cansed by
similar obstructions and derangement aof the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the -same mean3. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
sucb as Headcblie, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Complointe, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costivenes, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropey, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the niost sensitive
can take Ihem easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de.
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of 0 bills and Fever, and it bas tbis great ad.
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint withou t injury to tie patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect wbat-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you wili endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYE R & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by al druggistesand de.lers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreai, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfoliows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
pointa West, at.............. .

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator 9.40 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A..and mutermediate Stations,.........
Mail for ditto and Portland, slopping 2.90 P .1.over night at Island Pond........
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec

River du Loup, Portland, and Boston,> '.10 P.M.
witi sleeping stars attached at......)

Express Trains to St. ohnes con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
CentralRailway for Boston, Ner York,
ud an places in the Eastern Statea at .8.30 A.M.

and •
3.30 P.K

O. J' BRYDGES - - -
Managing Direstor.

-NOVEMBER 24. 1865. r

ESTABLISHED 1861, SADLIER & Co's
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRE-$

A D D R E S S Newand Splendid Boo~ks fer the YoungPeople
TO TUE • BY ONE OF TEE P AULIBT FATHER.

INEABITANTS OP MONTREAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANr
HYMN BOOK. By thie Rev. Alfred Young.-WII1A the Approbation cf the Ment Rer. Jahm.,

GENTLEMEN,- Hughes, D.D., late Arahbinhop s ai'ewYak.

I beg ta thank you for the great amount of support Soitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoola,
and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow- Choirs, and the Hoame ircle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Tue Hymns are of such a character as to sait the
attention te secure the same in a still larger degree. t.urent seasons and festivals of the Chrnstian year
With this object in view, I begto selcit the tavor ofa with a large number of liscellaneeus.
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer Pastors and Superintendents of Hbeools wil fiand
Stock, cnsisting Of a Echoice se;ecoon Of English this ta b just the Hymn Book they need.
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All No Sodality, Confreaurnity, or Sanday Schoo
goods I warrait will rot ehrink, and are made up in should b without it.
the most finished style and best workmanship. The ANOTHER NEW WORK B1Y ONE OF THEprevailingfashions for the ensaing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I PAULIST FATheRS.
have always in stock in an immense variety a firBt- GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de
class materials. M1y muah admired Eclipse Pants signed particularly for those wbo tarn thair own
always ready ia varions patterns, :eady made or Living. By th Rev. George Desbon. 16m@
made tu measure from $3 00; Vest to match $2 00. cloth, '5 cents.
My Juvenile Departmnent is unrivalled. The most THE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of Cashelt
suitable materials snd newest designs introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. lmo, 500 pages (with a view
Assuring you of amy most prompt attention to ail of the Rock of Cashet) cloth extra, $1; glt, 31,35.
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
coming week. BOOK.

I remaiu your obedient servant. DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Dea.
j. G. KENNEDY, MEaoHANT AiORit. tien, cospiie fram tie ment approved sonroe42 HtL Lawence Main Street. sud adapteti ta ail tates sudcoditous lu lite.--

May . 1ui. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, giit

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1,50; imit., tfull gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extla

[Established in 1826.1 clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00, moron-
TUE Subscribers manufacture and ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, pa.
bave coastantly for sale at their old neled, 5,00.established Foundery, their superior THE MASS BOCK. Containing the Office for
Bells, trhraths, APdmîce, Fac- Roe Lases,with th E p iles snd Gospela for aIttories,Steamb oacs, Locamotives, Pltau- the Snudays anti Helitisys, tht Offices for HoIy
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap- Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth

npreved and substantial mauner mith 38 ts; roan, plas, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 eta
thoir new Patented Yoke and other embosse, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, full git

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- 75 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 etc.
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- .* The Cheap Edition of this i the best editior
siens, Mountinga, Wasranted, &., send fora circu- of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
lar. AddresW THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the VeryE. A & G. R. MIIiNEZLY.Weat Traoy, N.Y. Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society a

Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid

ta Lemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
Coumming, lusic by Siguor Sperenza and K
Jhnh M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 eta
Clot, 50 ets.

MARAN BLWOOD : orHow Girla Live. Tae by
The New York Tribune says, 'the rensor wh hils Sarah M Brown8on. 12mo, clot, extra, $1

lr s Plntation itt ar. so y gilt, $135. -

iirLaui rtuutiv nurs re u nivrsa iy usec
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ail-
ways made up te te original standard, of highly
invigorating material and f pure quality, although
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plautation Bitters are net only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is publishied around ench Bottle, and the bottles are
net reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeita have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and t hat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aill the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the bent
physicians, and are warrantetite produce an imnme-
diale benaficial effect. Facts are etusbborn things.

" I owe much te yen, for t verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved My liCe.

REV, W. H. WAGGONEIR, Madrid, N. Y."

-. . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters, My wifC bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

. . . I have been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bad te abandon preaching. . . . T a
Plantation Bitters bave cured me,

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y.,

S . .Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our boise.

SYKES, CHADWIOK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Ilote], Washitngton, D., .

S . . I have given the Plantation Bitters ta
budreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonishing effect. G. W B. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati. 0.

S. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver coplaba dm i nmhie I mas laid up prostratesud isadttaabandon w>' business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O."

The Plantation Bitters have cured me ofi
a derangemeut cf the kidneys and the urinar> or-
gaus tisa: bas distresseti me fer yeaeef. It acta lita
a charmi. C. 0 . MOORE, 254 Broatdwy. 5

Nzw BEDFono, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir .- I have been affiicted many tyears it

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold fuet and
bands, and a general disordered uystem. Physicians
and medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vaîled upon me to try them. I commenced with a
emall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and crampe had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strengthb have alo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitter.-Respecifully ,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantiy relating ta us, we candidly believe one
half of the meakness, prostration and ditres expe-
rienced by them wouid vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, Baye, ' he has three
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
havings been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that sha bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, a. bas a child now eighteen menthe old
which ahe has nursed and reared berself, and both
are bearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
hie te mothers," &c.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
The beat evidence Is tu try thea. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation o the beart,
jack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver
constipation, diabetes, &a., wil find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label aroutnd
the neuk.

Beware of refillel bottes. Ste that the cap bas
net been mutilated. Asy person pretending tc sei
Plantatior Bitters u bulk or by the gallon i an im.
postor. We sel[ il only in botutles.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
New York. ,

John 7 Henry k;0, 303 St. Paul Street (new .,
515) aontreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada. -

March 1,1865 Im.

Ayer's Catharti PiUs. :

(SECON EDITION )
A NEW TK ON THE ROSARY 5SAPULAR,
A S iORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with airx msons for being Devout to the Bilessd
Virgin ; alc True Devotion to ber. By J M P
Heanty, a prie rtf the Order of St. Dotainia. To
which are appenad.j -3t. ?,. oi Sales' 'aDvent
Method of iHearicg ls.' < 1Maorare.' accompa-
nied with some remur The Stations, or Boly
Way of the Crons, &o, a. 18mo, cloth, Pnce
only 38 conts. .
Ta the Second Edition is added the Iules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to themx.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irih Prienti; lUoo, 380 pages, Cloth, 75 ets; gilê
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186g
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Brama for Young
Ladies. By Mre. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGEW S.:.
EASTER IN BEAVEN. B> Rev F KXWsnùsger

B.D. Umo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand'a Celebrated Wort
TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perstcetmo

ai'the Chrisian at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.-
te-îmbriat . 2rn, 450 pages, clati, $1,25 clotitgi, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, troistis,
Saci lest Period te the Ema*i-pation of the Cath.lices. ByIl>on. T D lGet. I2mao, 2 vols, lo4
$250; halfcalf or moeocco, 3,50.

TRUIE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Frai-cus iofSales, with an Iatroduction by CardinuiWiseman. 12nmo, clotb, $L,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.iSmo, cli, $1,50.

l'i Cottage and Parlor L bay,
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale Of the oorîalWare in Spain. Translated from the French,

Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, io.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. Iusmo, cloth, 75 et;, gilt1,00,3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Amerios,.By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gi1c 1,00.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revottocn
Tranelated from the French. By Mrs J Sadlier
16mc, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0C

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.nal Story.b By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catiohte Youh's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Fromtith

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idlaenes; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,From the French ; by Mre Sadlier; 18mo, clogt38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ets fancy paper, 21 ots.
3. Tht Vendetta, anthar Tales. Promtith

French. By Mra J Sadlier; almoesclotis, 38 t
gilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 ats.

4. Yatter SheABy. A Tale o Tipperary Nineears Âge By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38ats ; gilt, 50 ae;ts paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theReign of James the Firet. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.

18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; papei 21e.6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilheim; or, ChristiTargivanes. aA Tale of the Reign of Philip Il,,antiouher Talas. Translated from the FrencahBy Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gl, 50epaper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
ru- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thegResults.-

Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing mark, jean eminent Catholic gentleman of England, fermanlya clergyman of the Established Church. *1As sobhe was favorably known as the author of the betwork onu Episcopacy that bas been written by an>Protestant. Hie History ofMissione is awork of ea
tenaive research and profound interest.

TERMS-The work mill be publisaed n two gvevolumes, of nearly 700 pages each, clathextre; js
half morocco, $7. Persane. wising todubcribawill be goad,;nough to send their names to the pak-lisher as soon as possible.
FATHER -MATTBEW ; A Biogrsah.. By

Francia magnire, M P, author of ' e a-i stRulers. 12mo, oftabout 600 pages; eIotlg
D. J. SADLIN, h-100

Mo a a ,n 3 ioSeC'
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rILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITCT.
No. 69, St. Bonaventure Street.

sPlas of Buildings prepared and Superintendenee a
moderate charges.

.eusurements and Taluations promptly attended to
Mantreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

XEALNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINO, GALVANIZED à SHEET ION WORKER

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet C hurch)
- MONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFIW(GWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOYERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per oen with an equal amount of light.
.S Jobbing punctuaily attended tb. ..1

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPÂNY
O fsTE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Buus. CorrE, Esq-, President.

Rubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dabord, Michel Lefebvre,
Tbs. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

TE Directors of this Company are happy to cal
the attention of their fellow-citizani to the fact, that
pesons whose properties have been insured mutually,
mince its Establishment in October, 1859, bave eaved
largeo sam of money, having generally paid one
half only of what they would have paid to other
Companies doring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Company, and to which
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
tey invite their friend sand the public generally ta
join thonm, and ta cal! at the Office, Na. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be
oeerfully given to every one.

P. L. Lu TOURNEUX,
Secrrtary.

Mlontreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
1NSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

advaniages La ire lnsurers.

7h Company is Enabled ta Drect the Atientton of
the Public ta the .ddvantages .dforded in this
branch.
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property ineured at mo-

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

snted for a term aof years.
2'he Directors Invite attention to afew of the /Idvan-

te the "Royal" effers to its lfe .dsurers:-

la. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Jxzemptian af the Aassred fram Liability of Partuer-
ghip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Smal Obarge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claime.
Bth. Dave of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

nteprc wn Ltlu
ea. Large Participation af Profits by the Assnred

amounting ta TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very Ove years, ta Policies thon two entire years in
zistence.

V . Y nnllflZ

February 1, 1864..

. L. RUUTHf,
1Agent, MonteaL.
12.

GET THE BESI.

MUERAY , LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

the most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightfull f aIl ry,main tained its aso
perfumesi conlains K cénten'cy over all
i» ts nigaestdegree other Parfumes,
etexcellence the ar- ,b throughout the W.
oma of.o.vers, in rA > Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fR natural fresh- p '4 tral and South Ame.
me. As a safe and rit rica, te., &c.; and
speedy' relief for k we confidently re.
Readache, Nervous. commend it us an

ess, Debility,Faint- <«<article wbich, for
ing turns, and the n soft delicacy of fia-
erdinary forme of vor, richness of bou-
Eaysteristie uneur- que, and permanen-
pused. It l, more: ta c'y, bas no equal. It
over, when dilutean l will also remove
with waer, stue -very fb.irom the skin rough.
boat- dontirifce, im- --q rM>Dnes, Blotchs, Sun-
parting to the teoth hurn, Freckles, and
that cleur,pearly ap- .: F .4 ;àPimples. Il ehculd
pearàncé, which ail ,A ilM always be reduced
Ladiés sd mach de- w ci vith pure water, b-
Oire. As s remedy' afore applyiug, e-
for foul, or .bsd aicept for Pimples.-.-
breath, it ie, when eq As a means of im-
dilutod, mont excel- parting rosinees and
lent, neutralizing all clearnes ta a al.-
impure matter ar- low complexion, it is
ound the teeth and M withot a ival. o
gme, and making E< course, thisreferas
thé latter ard, and only to the Florida
Of a beautifuz colas. Water of Murray &
Wiîh thé very elite 14 Lanman.
f fashion it bas, for
Devins k Bolton, DruggistS, (next the Court Houe)
toureal, .General Agents for Canada. Ao, Sold

istWbilSiale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.
FgSule by Devlne iston Laplough k

Os.mpbellf bandeau k Ca., KCamp bell a; C., J
ra&ntiSJàA Hrte, Pliault k Son, E R Gray, J.

Garuld, R. S. Latham; sud for sale by ail the lead.
ag Druggiss and first-clas Perfumere throughout

zn, '0.i1864 12mS.
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D Y S P-E P S lA
AND

DISEASES RESULTIN GPROM

DISORIBES OF TH.ELIY.ER,l
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

RJOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITER,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENIN.G TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave inore repetable people to VoucA for
*M) '

Than any other article ln the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
Ta any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that iB not genUine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debil:ty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arasng from

a duasrdered Stomachi.
Observe the following Symptoms:

e-sulting front D orders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart-

brn, Disguat for Food, Fulness or Weight
lu the Stomacb, Sons Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flottering at the Pit of the
Sumach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Saffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnes aof Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, lever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Byso, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Chet, Limbe, &c.,
Sndden Flashes of the

Head, Busulug in
the Fles b,

Constant Imaginingseof Evil, sud great Deprssion
of Spirita.

REMEMBER
TUAT THIS BITTERS 1 NOT

AIL CRH0 L11C01
CONTAINS NO RUM OU WBISKEY,

And Can't make Druniards,
But is the Best Toniclia the World.

- READ WHO SAYS 50 :

Froi the HON. TROMAS B. FLORENCE,
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Bro the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.'
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to yen, I

have no besitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofianti Gorman
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con.
giese, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend auggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tok bis advice, and the
reult was improvemento f health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I sa much needed and oh-
tained. Others may be emilarly advantaged if the7'
desire ta be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel A due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand'a German Bitters, te
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did sa, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealth bas been very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
le where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and

have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuelly' yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Cburch, Runttown, Berkî Coanty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jacksonu-Respected Sir ; I.have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine tbat did me as much good
as HooanbUd's Bitters. I am very fiuch improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respectJ, S. EERMAN.

From Jnlius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
moat extensive Music Publiberse in the United States,
No. 722 Cheenut etreet, Philadelphia:

February tbh, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother.

in-law Las been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof.1
land's German Bitters tbat I concluded ta try it my- 1
self. I find it htob an invaluable tonic, and un:eai-i
tatingly recommend it toail who are suffering fromi
dyspepsia. I have had that disease in its most obiti-j
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ase when everything else hadc
failed.-Yours truly, LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863. 1

Gentlemen : lu replyt l yonr inquiry as ta the
effect produced by the use of Hooliand's German
Bitters, in my family I have no hesitation in aying
cbat [t bas been highly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen yeara' standing, andç
whichb ad become very dietresing, the use of oner
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting ai
cure, and the third, it seems, Las confirmed the cure,v
for there bas been no symptoms of its return for the
last Iir) ears. le my individual use ofit, Ifind it toa
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend itsy
use ta theufferers.-Truly yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. p

J-3eware of Counterfiete ; see that the Signature0
C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER of eachb

Bottle.
PRICE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist net have the article 0
do nat be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-P
rations that may be offred in tis place, but send ta
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.a

principal-Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCI
STREET, PHILADDLPHIAV

JONES k EVANts,C
Successors te C. M. Jackson 4' Co.,

PROPRIETORS. a

For Sale by Drggists and Dealerse in very town
in the United States.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E

March1,1865. 12M.,•

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Slicztor. -an- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

DCP Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Socieors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. S. BEnYDES.
Augast 25, 1864.

n. m. DFO
12m.

O. F. FRASER,
Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor tn Chancer,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, tc,,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

93 Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RunrENue-Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. .F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery,

OONVEYANCER, &0.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price Bs, giltedges, 93, Volumes 1 & 2 o

TEE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Geargiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzeimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. k J. Sadlier k C

"THE LAMP,"

Nvew and Improved Series, iu Monthly parts, price
Ud. Yearly, $t,75. The Lamp in 1865.
It e Blittle more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been giren by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happines
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Boly Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote froam Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you his blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We bave aluo
had the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman,in whose achdiovse the
Lamp is puolished, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are to be found in
Our coiumns. We are authoried to say that "BHis
Erinence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitfuil, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been doune to improve the Lamp;
much remains to be done; and it. reets chiefiy.with
Catholica themselves to efect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even wo ourselveos, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholice cannot bave saometbing as good la
point of material, ability, illustrations, &o. Nothing
is more easy. If every Catholi who feele tbis, and
who desires to to see a Catholia Magazine equai to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fa: a year,
there is at lenst s good chance Of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the un dr-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
peDpie to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications toa rapidly making their way amo.ig
our youth, and Our poor-pulicatious which cen
bardly be called Protestant, because they bave no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from teir reaspepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals to hOld heir
ground; and utinless Catholics wil! give their bearty
and cordial support to their own perzocals in a simi.
lar manner, it ie impossible for them to attain supe-
girity'.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Qaîbalin Periadicalinluthé Englishl, lnguage. h g
cantaius ibis weèk a Now Star io great interest, i
and other articles aOf sterling merit, with illnstrations 1
by the firet Artists of the day.1

Price-Yearly, $1,75. ln Monthly parts, 9d. 1
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co,, Booksellers, Corner of -Notre Dame and St.
Francie Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

A. & D. SHANNOIN,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, & c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., tc.

er Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Libasal Terme.

May 19, 1165. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Comet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Ohurch, Montreal.-The un-
dereigned offer for Sale a very large asaBortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lat, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aleo, li-in PLANE--ist,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &fc. &c.,--aii af which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

Mlarch 24. 1864.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St.. Denis Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

w
RATS, CAPS, AN]D FURS

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.M THE SUBSCRIBER bege to inforn bis frinde
and the public generali, that ho bas RB-
MOVED from bis Old Establisbment, known

as " Goulden's Hotel," ta Lis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
vithin three minutes' walk ofthe Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The promises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able taaford
satisfaction and comiort ta hIe friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended ta liim,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

L. DE VAN Y,
AU C TIONBE R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE eubscriber, havig leoaset for a terma of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-etone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dlate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ahionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
GENERAL MIOTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

rears, and having sold in every city and town in
wower and Upper Canada, of any importance, hé

flatters bimself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
ahares of public patronage.

U- I wili halid THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

Fon
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR T.ES, 4:. 4e.
AND

TH URSDAYS
rom

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,

&c., &o., &c.,
Kr Cash at the rate cf 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Return will be madte immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for elling
will be one-balf what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fiva pet cent. commis-
tion on ahl gonds slaItlhér b>' anctian as pnivaté
aile. Will be glati to attend out dor asies in an>'
part of the city where required. Cash advancéd onGold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware
Diamnond or other prenious atones.

L. DEVANY
Harch 27 1864.* Auctioneer.

a]

t

th

The Great Purifier of the Blood.
I particularly recommended fer use during

SPRINGAND SUMMER,
when the blood i•t•ick, the circulation clogged ant-
the humors oft he baitreadened unhealthy by tbe.
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter month..
This safe, tbougb poerfrul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, aud should be used daily a&

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wieh to preventsickness
Itis the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O? TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES,
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
.4bscesses, cers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionae
It is aleo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORK, TITTER, SÂL
EEAD, SOURYY,

It ie guaranteed to be the PUREST and mosi pow.
errul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
an in thé au]>'true and reliable CURE for SYPe.LIS, e'en iuita worst forme.

It i the very bet medicine for the cure of all dis.eases ariig from a vitiated or impore etate of th.blood, and particularly o when use:i ln connection.
with

BRISTOL'S

VlTegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILM,à
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseuses airtht

Liver, Stomach and B owe,
Pet up in Glass Phials, antd warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMAT».
These Pills are prepared expressly to opera:e Iharmony with the greatest of blood purifier, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in al] cases arisin ifromdepraved humours or impure blond. The moshope-lese sufferers need not despair. Under the infuencéof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies,ctht

ave heretofore been considoredt nîter> incunable
lisappear quickly and permanently. Iu thé tal-1ing diseases these Pills arr the safeat andi quicktatand the best remedy ever prepared, and abault Le
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.LIYSR CON-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATIONSTBADA E OP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & CO. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontrealGeneral agents for Canada. Agents for Montres!,Devins à Bolton, Lamplougbk k ampbell KQep.ell & Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte1Davià, . a
zical ka& Son,. R. -nu', eJ ciaulden, a. S. Lajhum, anti s1l Dénletà l éte,.

S. MATTHEWS,
ME RC.HANT TA ILOBR,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and -the Public
generally that he .wili for the present manage the
business for his brother, at

130 G RE -AT ST. J AMES STREET,

(Next Door to Eill's Book Store.)
As all gooda are boaght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establishment will seve at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friends nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly wililfind him at this Establiehment.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 LZttle St. James Street,

MONTREAÂL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADYOCATE,

Has Removed his Oficeto No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B0ARDING SCH§0L1FOR YUUNG, LADIES,

S . TE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA
UNDER TIIEPATRONAGE OF HîS LORDSHIP

TES RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

TIS Institution, establibet -some Twenty years
ago, in well calculated by its position btween Upper
and Lower Canada, toafford the greatestlfacilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge cf the Frenoch and Engli lan-
guages.
. Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
to attain tbis double end ; and the ample and nonor-
able.testimony.constantly rendered, proves the efort
to have been successful.

Among may means employed to develope the in-
cellect and.cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustelly by the young Ladies.

le the Commercial course s practical emulation 1j
excited by a Bank and Commercial Roomes, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It le a particular point of the rale that some of
the secroatiane a! the day are, euch alternais week,
s*zicl>' Frener, or entiraily Englisb, for those who
are capable of peaking both languageos.

Thune wha slnd>' Music viii Sud ovrything tîLot
cotiseeure them rapit ant i iliantesccee ion
this, it suffices to say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A simnlarn nataes ai Mietrossec préside oves thé
diffrent kinde of Painting inOil, Pastillé Faantah
Painting, and the different kinad of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamentai is not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pnpils are obliged ta lesa the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion le made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to confor etrictly to the order of
the House, are not reqnired to assist at the Roligious
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing particnlars eau be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the Firet September.
Otawa, Aug. l0th, 185. 3-m.

UBÉAP AND GOOD GROOERIES, &c.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs.leave to inform bis On.
tomers andthe Public that he has just received,
a OHOICE LOT,at TEAS, consiing in part or-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG &SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRop
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c.,&oi

Country Merchants would do well to give hia.
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeusor Io the late D. OGorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.
GARS MADI TO ORDER.

> SHIP'S BOATSý OARS FOR SALE,

MATT. JANNARD's

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawuence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal ut bis ep.
tablisbhment where he will constantly have on hande.
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood c-r
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apli 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

I


